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CATIOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1864.

AILEY MOORE;
A TALE OF THlE TIMtES.

CHAPTER XX-THE DREADFUL STORY CECILY
HAD TO TELL,
(Continued.)

fmma detaîted the first appearance of the
rat as Cecily bad narrated it, and the conti-
nued-

'Ail the world was flyîag from me, sir,' she
said, addressing Gerald. 'I could get no em-
ployment, and scarcely a lodging-while every
day for a week My terrible curse appeared ta me,
-and attacked me. t bat oniy one friend-and
he always trusted me, sharing with me the lttle
he couti obtaina from bis calling.'

'A young man,' mnterrupted Emily'.
' My confessor, Miss Tyrrell,' answvered the

unbappy grl. ' He bas been to me the angel of
God-long snce, I fear, I should bave ditd b'y
MY own hand, but for him,'

'His name V ashed Gerald.
9 Rev. William Clones.'
'I knowr lii; lie is at present at--.'
<Oh ! cried Emma, falhng again upon ber

knees. ' Wherever he is, may the light of beaur-
en be in bis heurt, and on bis head. He bas
been father, niother, brother, friend, and all to
me. What wrould have become of me on ly for
him ?.

Cecily% was affected, and deeply interested ;-

erery' Catholic chd' thouglit she 'lhas one
friand.'

' Well, sir,' continued Emma,' I presented my-
self to hm time after time, all bloody, and nearly
mat. Oh? the agony that came with the night
time ! and the doom.that came mn the shadowvs!
Every gust of wind-every noise above or be-
low ne-sonetimelis the beating Of my own heart
-and.my breathing, any very breuathing fright-
ened me, andl looked into space until my eyes
got dim. I coudti n-otdare;not lie down. Anti
then my blood wvould freeze-and the rod"r
would rock-and while I yet looket-o .Gd i
-Oh ! Virgin Mother-he stood before me on
the floor, and lay down just as I saw hii, the
first terrible day, before fe flew at My throat,
and tore me.

Emma shuddered.
'One kind brave young gfi,' stayed Wrtb me

for a month ; she tied me aineatci niglot, ln
my wretched bed-and thush1i nn staollweut on
the floor in the bysterics, thicl lways fllaiet
the attack.'

'You vent ta your confessor, regulaniy> . te-
mandat G-ru!].

maes, a ads! I should lave died but for
s Yet. He reminded me of Christ's sutlerings

fra the Evil One ;i he pointei out the life of
Joq, and of our dear Lady ; and lie made me

live on, 'under the and of God.'
' Well ?'
cWell, sir, lie, my confessor, gave me bis

small means, and endeavored t tobtainmwork for

me, and obtained for me may prayers from the

charitable-but t ived in continued excitement ;
end my brain used to buro, and, in fits f despe-
ration-crazed froi the meinory a the nght
ta come, I have gone ta drown myself.'

' Poor Emma!' cried Cecily, while a tear

rollied dowa ber face.
( It was then, sir -- ' and she pausedi and

looked ut Cecily ; ' it was then Miss Tyrrell

came t my first relief.
' Relief V
'Yes, miss ; the poor people were begnaing

to be frightened at my approach, anti <e lit

chiltdren that used to playi with me, ad love me,

flei shriekmag aiway when I came near. The

shopkeepers prayed I wouldn't came ta tneir

places, and the tradespeople were '9not bome' for

me ; every thing and every one ecarmne t tnt-

My, and my heart was blackenuiig against tht
worid.

'Alas -

& Yes, Miss Tyrreil. The worîd was anaene-

my-onl.y h m; and I saw the tears in bis eyes
when lie relieved me, and the warnm love o G-d

came ta My cold heart when he apoke.'
'He relieved you from the monster l
'1He believed in me. Oh, may G-dblasa hlm,

he-he didt; only for tbat I ould non ha in
bell; he believed un me, and it struck him ot ah-

tain leave for me ta lie on the boards in the sa-

cristy, looking, at the light that huag h nore
aur Saviour.'

Cecily started'
Emma. amiled fainetly, but swetly.
'liss Cecidy,'she contînuedt ' G-od is near

us, and my goad atber brought me into lis pro-
tection. Ho mhappy I was t ! F a
four months I have lain on the sacristy loo at

niglit, and wrorked there during the day, ant for

four manths my> soul was heurta. To [ire
anti dit there belote mny Gaod nouldi hart beeno
Paradise.'

-You tere net alaowet-to stayV
- -, The parishi clergyman, menciful- anti goodi,

âa ce'aos. Ht sait, 'Hover [nuew sev is
she cannot remaim ahlways hart, antiwaet

is ta be done last, may as weli be doue first.'
,Aud then-
' Then, sir, the sane kind priest borrowed the

money to senti me ta London, as I bave had a
g ood education, and can eara my bread.'

'An excellent education,' said Cecily ;-
and it grieves me ta part with you-grieves me

deepl.'
'A las ! for three days I made up my mind

that I hadtiIeft the demon beyond the sea! but
h'God ! thy will-last night I knelt to pray,

and 1 prayed for you, miss-indeed I did ; and 1
prayed for the pale, sad-lookmag face that passed
me by upstairs, and you with ber, miss, and my
heart ras lîght and joyfuil. Mother ai God!
having risen from 'my knees, I sat on a chair by
my handsome bedside, and I said, ' How fortu-
nate I am at last.' The creature stood there
before me ; the same malignant eye was on me,
and the bloody teeth 'veret bare.'

' Poor Emma was obliged ta yteld to the mas-.
ter-hand of excitement. She lell down, and
was carried ta ber room in a state of insensi-
bility. Cecily accompanied her with a beating
heart, and many a novel feeling. She fetltber-
self more in the world supernatural than ever
she bad felt before, and the impression was any-
tbing but disagreeable. Geraid hai a full hall-
hour te bis own redeettons before she returned.
At length she caine, sa pale and majestic, and
melancholy ; but jet site looked ' ini light.' j

' Gerald,' she said, sitting down quîte beside
him ; 'Gerald, I must get close ta the Gad-
tUe God who made this world of mystery-oh,
Ailey !' She continued :

1 Gerald,' she said, taking bmw by the band, 'if
I were that girl-poor Emma, I would rejoice !
oh, to be in practical contact with the unseen.'

' CecUy, surely, surely, it wvould not add any-
thing to your knowledge or convictions.'

' Knwiledge! I bave an abundance ; convic-
tionj! why, yes; I know ail things are as they
are tated ta be--I neyer1 doubted. 1 go ta
church, attend family prayers, and 1.read Dante.

' Udor mi parre un murmurare di fiume
Che scende chiaro giu di pietra in pietra.'

91I seem to hear the murmnring cal
of sunlit waters in their tail
From rock ta rock.'

But the cascade of the poet and the truths of
religion have been ta my mmd tao much alike ;-

I must touch reality. Oh, Gerald, the superna-
turai world is so glorlous.'

' Faith vili inove mountans.'
' Yes. Emma bas faith ; Ailey bas faith ; the

old priest lias faith.'
' Poot Father Mick !'
Poor! is not the world God's divelling for

him ? Are not angels bis compations and comfort-
ers ? Is he not shielded from himseif-and ail
things else by the present eternity he walks he-
fore Gad, and is perfect ; never say poor, dear
Gerald, 'lis such a happy thng ta realise the un-
seen ! Oh ! I could sacrifice everything,' and
she paused, 'I could, Geraid,' she repeated, en-
ergetically, ' every thing to interiweave My
thougbts and aspirations with the wor of spirits
as you do, and ta rel upon t m child-hlke con-
fidence, hke Ailey-like Ailey when she keels
before the Virgin.'

Gerald smiled.
c The difference between stage life-between

mere playing a part-and reai, real life,' she
wvent on, 'is between you and me.'

' Oh! Cecily '
ç Dear Gerald, yes, and between the masses of

our people and -- '

She was interrupted by a knock. The ser-
vant announced that Baron St. John would wait
upon her in a quarter of an hour.

' Gerald,' she resumed,'I wîll and must find
find why alil jour people make religion a fact,-a
fact lke every fact they wilaess and perform--
like the stars, and the sea, and the city ; and
why, even the best of thein, all their lhves seem
waiting to mnake it a fact.'

I would advise you, Cecily,' he said,'to send
horne Emma forthwith.'

Cecily almost laughed outright at the quiet
suspension of her own topic; yet she honored
the calta soul of Moore. She made no remark,
but, by a playfuil ook, she said she had under-
stoodl htin.

' Her confessor,' Gerald contnued, 'will' ex-
orcise' ber.'

' Ho w? What mean you ?'
' The tact of the minister's presence hee,

provesthte girl to abe obsessed,' as it is called,
ant a man like ber coafesor wiil do bis duty.'

Baoisb teevil [bing,.'
Certain

1 y .'
Gealid spoke i an agoaised tone of one who

had hen le thing accomplishedi rather than
like ane g[ig an opinon

As firmay as ni> .xistence. 0f course all
clergyman have pwtr orer trie sprt- h>

.'Ishah lgo [o set it said Ceca!>' rehemently.

'Introduce her te Ailey, and I wili write te
ber confessor. Let Ailey be your correspon-
dent.'

'Always wise,' she said, lookmng iota bis face,
as a vwoman looks who views the controller of
ber destiny ; I always wise,' she repeated.

'I must depart, Cecily,' le now continued ; I
have much ta do, and the events of the day bave
engaged us long.'

'Go !' cried the young woman.
'Yes, Cecilly, I must go.'
'But, Gerald, you must see my uncle, and I

have net bat any conversation, really.'
Gerald smiled, as she sometimes remarked

himn smile when a thing was vainly said or vainly
done.

'You wili leaRve me ! leave me Lere wit alli
those burning thoug bts and undirectei wislies;
leave me ta this dark, inspid-.--'

'Cecily, what am I ta understand? what do
you wish ? what do you needi? is there on earth
an exertion or a sacrifice which you would com-
mand ? Speak!'

For a moment the broi flushed and the eye
lit; Cecily tien got deadly pale.

'Gerald, dear Gerald,' she cried, 'T am rich,
but what is wealth? I am pursued by selfish
idiots and beartiess knaves; ' wil ynou-.l

' Really, Ce'y,' satid Baron St. John, enter-
ing the room, 'you hear nothing and nobody
since Mr. Moore came ta town. Mr. Moore,'
lie said, addressing himself te Gerald, 'if my
niece were much less of a philosopher, I should
not fear the company of a man like you; I bave
given up ail hope, however, of bringing My ne-
phew ta commun staseon the subject of 'Our
cira Ailey Moore.' '

' Hurra ' said the parrot, ' Ai-i-i-ley Moo-
o-o-o-re ?

' There I !lsten liere ' said the baron.
CEÂPTER XXI.

'Throth, theu, sir, that's id, just,1 said a young
fellow, about fourteen, addressîng a gentleman
in fashionable mornang costume, irho stoad by a
huge' round stone at the corner of a narrow
street, and 'ut the foot of the bridge,' which
crosses the Shannon from Thomnond gate to the
old town of Limerick. ' Throth, then, sir, that's
id, just,' said he.

' And why is it callei lthe ' Treaty Stone ?'
asked the gentleman.
. ' Why, csr, bekase Sarchfield signed the

threaty on id.'
'What treaty.'
What [breaty, sir ? O murdher ?' cried the

boy, laugihing at the gentleman's ignorance, ' the
threaty ae Limerick

' Weil,' pursued the gentleman, evidently
sounding the depths o biscamptnin's knao-
latige, '1vieil, antd rlat iras tha Treat>' a!
LieirickP

' Why, sir, when the Englîsh was beaten, and
the Irish wasn't going to beat them again, Sars-
field signed the threaty and the English broke
it,' said the lttie fellow, looking round with tha
exultation of youthful patrioism.

'Is that [rue ?' asked the gentleman, speaking
ta a litle girl, iwhon curiosit had braought ta
tha spot. SUle lad a dlean check pieulore, fuir
flair, and blue eyes, like most of the chidren
about that quarter of the south.

Yes, sir.'
'When did .this take place?'
'la the year 1691, sir,' answered the child,

ver> mildl.
,'Can you read and write?'
' Yes, sir.'
'And who taught you 7i
' Mother Mary Vncent, sir.'
'eWho is t[hat '
The little girl looked up in surprise. ' Mo-

ther Mary Vincent, sir,' hie alf exclaimed; and
then she looked at the lttle boy, and both
smiled meaningly. They thaught what kind of
a human being it could be that did not kaow
Mother Mary Vincet.

' Sne's one of the Nuns of Mercy, sir,' said a
man bearing on his back n little mahogany case,
whichwas hung from a broad leather strap that
crossed bis breast lîke a soldier's belt.

'Any good razors to-day, sir.'
'No.'

Peneil-cases 1'
No.'

'Good brown Windsor l'
'No, [ank you, I-'
'Sone fine clasp knives, scissors, shirt but-

tons, racks, combs, " hair-brushes, shoe-laces,
Jews'-harps ?'

' Wh 1 > ood-'
Clevr children, these, sir. The girl is from

the convent school.'
9 What kind of convent'
' Tht Nerc> Convent, sir: 2,000 girls are

educateti b>' [hem> andi min>' of tha girls are
fed.'

6 Who are the ladies?'
'The nuns.'
Are th rench P

'Oh nae,asir, they're the ladies ;f Limerick,i

and they left ther fathers hooms and ther play- but re are commg an. Gie us twenty years an'
sant friends tae live m the cellars and garrets, we'i vwaurk our way.'
an' among the childier of the poor.' The Sisters of Mercy were really goîng to

Why tras that 1' Mrs. Benii's, and bad loeen for saine days visit-
For wiy is't. B!ess you, 'tes bekase the' ing our poor friend Mr. Moore, of Moorfield.-r-

want ta be parfict as the heavenly lather is par- Their presence seemed to soothe hua, and lie
fiet, and all-a-ways tae goo about a doing of prayed ith them fervently ; indeted, lie never
good, lek our Saviour.' neglected ta pray even in bis greatest aberra-

And tihis is their life.' tions of mnind,-but lie prayed inost collectedly
'Aye, is't. Oh, if you seen 'm, sir, weth with tihei. la fact, they made bim happy, and

tbe'r gentie face and havenly smile, a stoopin' that was a more than suillcient induceinent for
o'er the rags of the poor mon's bed when a' thlie the Sisters of Mercy.
waurld's left em in sorow; and ho' th' sooth the They, the sistors, found Mr. Moore mn bigh
poor heart and settle the aching head, and tache spirits to-day. He was introduced ta them for
'em tae look oop cat a' the dark and tc thenk o' the seventh or eighth time, and lie toid them hlie
beaven ; andi ho' the' waurk aroond -bis wee vas exceedingly happy ta see item. ' Geral,'
room, an' be's ta 'im as service maids. Ah, lie said, ''was talking ta me a little wlîîle ago,
sir, these ladies do for him vbat they iould nae and e told me ail was nearly prepared for our
do for a' the crowri o' the Queen.' return ta Moorfield immediately-quite imme-

1 Certainly, they would nt bend ta that for diately ; for,' said lie, ' we bave been a mont
earthly reward.' away now, eh, Ailey-Where is tlia bold gir

' Airthly reward ! Nae, nae, sir, they do fra' -hav'nt we.'
God and charity what the goolti o' the soutb wad ' Yes, sir.
nae buy.' ' Sa I thouglht, cliid-so I thouglt, I saine-

The gentleman thought for a moment, and the fîmes fear My memory is going ; but you see I
man with the case continued - am not s badt! Oh, Weil, dear Moorfield, i

' Id requires faith en airnest, sir, ta lade a life shall get better there-shall I not, Ailey.'
like yoni antd somiething mair than the resolution ' Yes, sir.'
of a woe-man.' ' 'o he sure I shalh. Ah, dear Moorfield-

What more.' Ailey.'
'XWhy, the grace of God, ta lie found in the d Sir!'

Chuarcli.' ' Came here !'
' The grace o God!' said tha gentleman, le caught bath ber bands, and looked' into

looking steadfastly at the pedlar; [the grace oft er face.
God,' lie repeatei, slowlyand softly. ' Aile>' he said.

Why, yis' ansvered the case man, 1 and ' Sir-wel papal'
more be taken, they never can he foaned oct ofi Won't I lie buried alongside mamma, Ailey
the church Ira' ivant o' the grace, and the raie Sure I shall not e buried away from ier !' and

lth ; pon my waurd ' lie continned, looking ta- the tears ran down the old cheeks.
wards the .city, ' pon m waurd, here's twa of ' Oh, sir,' saitd Sister Mary Mon ica, C You
them l' are net going ta die yet. We must pray with

The gentleman looked in the same direction you many, inany times before you die.'
as the pediar, and saw two ladies approaching. ' Ah, yes-ah, yes ! Aley's maînmna was a!-
Thtey were dressed entirely in black-, except a ways praying. My Mary!' lie said, looking up
neat white linen collar; and on stealîng a look to heaven; and the ald mai shook tike an aspen.
t"nder the deep black bonnet you could see that ' Go away, you baggage,' Le said, throwing off
the foreiead was bound with linen, whileja.cover- Ailey. & Go noiw, go.'
îng of the sane material from ithe temples over She retired a fe peces.
the ears and under the chin left no portion of the ' Sister, lie said, 'Ailey is like lier mamma.
features unnecessarily expose 1. Each carried a You are nat gcîng ta take Ailey.'
heavy basket, whici contaîned refreshnents and ' Oh sir,' said Mary Monica.
simple medicines for the sick. 'Oh, lia, li, ho !' criee the old man: and ho

' Sister Mary Moica,' whispered the child Wept. ' Oh, ho,--ho ' ie repeated, ' Oh,
getting behind the pedar, 'and sister Mary ai,, oh!'
PUarck,' she added. C Wiell, we'll pray for your Mary now, sir,

The pediar took of bis bat, and boved low ta said Mary Munica.
the ground ; and Cte strange gentleman foi- 'Y , yes, yes!-Fan Mary. Oh, yes!' and
iowed bis example, ony lie itd fot bow s very the old man struggled ta get upon his knxees.

Glory lie ta God l' said the pedlar, piously, i No, no, sir said the god ni U, i but we'l
'these are tiwo ladies that left their carriages at kneel down bebde you, and you tdl jam us i
the convent door, and tiheir friends vainly la- the prayer.'
mentng behind 'em, ta become the lowest of ' For Mary !-oh, yes, yes!' lie said, ' for
servants to the por.' Mary !

' Where do they go no ?l' asked the gentle- The Sisters knelt beside the good ald man-
man, stili looking after them. one at each side rather ; and lie raised bis

' They are going to Mis. Benn's sir,' said the trembling hands ta heaven, and bis eyes were
lttît girl. C% fîixed upon lis ' home above,' and he prayed for

t Mrs. Benn's,' repeated the gentleman. lier the love for whom warmed the cold current
There's an old gendeman sick there, bis of his chill old age; and bis Mary was once

name is Mn. Moane, sir' suit tha pelar. more beside him, as lue used ta see ber with the

' Ie lias a daughter, asked the strange gen- eye of youthful fancy. For sie now came ta

tleman. him fresh and fragrant, from the company of
' Aye, bas lie,' said the pedlar, ' Miss Ailey angels. Ailey knelt a lattie distance from hlie

Moore.' group, andjained ber prayers and tears with
'Oh, the darhîng Miss Ailey' P cried the child, those of ler father.

clapping ber bauds. And then the good nuns spoke of what a
£ Why, you know ber,' said the gentleman. changing thing the world is, and how we are
cOh, yes, yes, îir,' sad the little girl, 'she made te leave it-not to hlve in it ; and old Mr.

teaches catechisin at the chapel on Sunday, and Moore said often Father Mick Lad told him the
she goes ta see grandmother-grandmother is same. And then le would ask thein whether
sick and Old.' they knewî Father Mick ; and lie would teil

The young gentleman placed a crown-piece in them of his fine silvery bair, and large fond eyes,
the hands of the child, to bad no sooner seen and that lie came every day ta see him, because
the large gift she Lad received, and made ber Father Mick loved Gerald. He said Gerald
courtey,' than site scampered away. was a brave young fellow, but he was out just

• Con jeu shio me [ie ay ta Ms. Ben's,' then- lie was ta lie in very shortly ; in fact,

said the gentleman, addressng the pediar, and immediately ; lie hoped they kne Gerald ; and
apparently surprised at the sudden departure of Gerald would thark them for hia, lie added, be-
bis younger acquaintance. cause Gerald was fond of bis father. And then

' That I can, sir, 1 have a pair of new spec- old Mr. Moore would jon (hem mn 'forgiving
tacles fra Mrs. Benn, sir, tho' I did nae know ail awho ba loffended or injuredi hum,' although
the sisters tere going that way.' there was something very heavy on bis beart

' Then yon can accompany me.' liat was done ta Gerad, and which lihe could
' Aye, sir, can I.' nat remember; but lie forgave it, and every one
The pedilar and the stranger commenced a andi he prayed for the forgiveness of eery one

movement westward, and every movement seem- wihoi lie bad injured. And then lie routld ask
ed ta augment the interest of the latter in every them, ' Wasn't iL time for them topray for paor
thng lie saw and heard. The children were Mary,' and 'if they only tad known Mary.-
poorly clad-out [hey were all educated; the See was such an angel.'
people walked slowly and talked freely and 'Ailey,' cried Mr. Moore.
good . humoredly, but they were very one po- &Sr.'
lite and attentive. The pediar rather surprised ' Sing marnma's song.
his new friend b> assuring hia that 'on!y sixty> ' Yes, sir.
jeans afore tha peapie,' whoma ha met yvre ' nbt 'Anti getthetharp, Aile>'; dear harp of my
allowed la go ta shoo1: andi a :prset,' caught country t' cried [lie oid man.*
where they' than tare, 'wad ha endedi bis ltf - Aile>' lcokediastonished, and tht nons :ooked
ut a lamlp-past. In feet? said <Le pedilar,- <aour not less surprisedi.
fathera, air, hadi nue harning, and~ no taste tra ' Yen must ge[ tha barp, daey--ltary that ws
iarning, and wea -hadi very lect!e money ethber ; mammua, ws fond ai the harp, you:kb.
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oa hrp ey de d S e

ädåh he e h a á tree J~Y

u,.pecte present fon,a-a -irtobea
yi lsurprse e that poorpapa re eèbers.'
be hhr Auley Ie" harp !'cried aid Mr.

or he the" io gmehtk Ohfs, b .ail------- l---ta hn
tbat holdf:its"iacefs-idlite Sitpr.» :' -'

.. I' iis d th t
Yespapaq an re ' ey a ith tc

aid of the jtior Sister the harp.as seau down-
-stairsJIta:a qright one, $1 niledee. 'Splen--

i>' carved, d ban y 'ornamented h lad
-been tanding befre' 'îe'atar-I Mary,' li
Gerald's room, and te ' &M r its frst sounds
lad been consecrated.

A itile girl appeared at he window--the
same blue eya and check pinafore. She was
peeping lu.

£Come, come, little darlîng,' cried the old
nan. 'Sure she May come in Ailey,, can't bshe
asked.the poor old man. ' She's innocent, and

wil! do ber good te hear Mary's-that la,
'namma's sang.'

Ailey had sat down-the nuns looked at ber
as if they were entra nced. ' Saint Cecilia P
'whispered Mary Monica.

Mary Patrick gave an affirmative lookc f de-

1igbht.
Ailey swept the strings like a tempest-it was

1ike the oulbursting of some imprisoned melody;
'then ber ear fel towards the instrument, and-

The strains to silence stealing,
Sotila ecatacies expired ;

whde she looked as though ber ear could hardi>'
catch the wihspering lay, that, like a spirit, flit-
ted as soon as it wasbeard.
S '4Thats aMy colleen !' cried the old gentleman,

clapping lis bands.
Ailey, then, su a voice of ravishing sweetness,

which the music seemed te wrap an ethereal
owersaDg --.-

I love all things aldi
The old oak and the willow-

.The old church in the daie-
The old rock jn the billow--
The old woods, the old Rfens-
The old caves, the old mountains-
The old streams in the glena--
The old moss-covered fountains-
The old bells with their chimes,
That old memories bring round me-
Of old frieuds, in old times,
Whose old love used to crown me 1
Oh, I Jove all thinge old,
Be their forme stii near me;
Wten the young world grows cold,
Their old faces will cheer me I

* But I love all thags young
The young trees, the young overs-
The young May-blossoms, sprung
Up ta toy w th the bowers i
The yenng iutaut'a gîce,
Whei is birgbt eyes are glancing,
Like light au île ses,
Wilhbeni yentrancing !
And the young maiden's smile,
Whom the angels are wreathing,
Wttl speli, ail et Wire,

That ber sweet sang she's breathing 1
Love all tbinge, and all men
Love high land and low land;
Love Ireland the first-then
Bear hatred to o land i
There's wealtb undiscovered
In mine or in river;
The life's light of jo>y
Is to loue on for ever 1"

The sang had hardly been fnished, when a
'bravo ? which astounded every one- even the
old man-burst from the next room. Ail was
commotion ; the nuns seized their baskets ;
Ailey flung the harp aganst the wall, and the

old geatleman cried it was ' something.' The
smali flolding doors opened, and wonder of Won-
ders, there stood Frank Tyrrell and Aunt Benn
uite at their ease; while Mr. MlCann, a trader

'eil known for bis 'peace and order' qualities,
case ta band, stands behind.

The auras escaped witbout takin leave.
(To be Continueda)

TIHE TRUTH ABOUT 0ME.
(From ihe Weekly Regisier.)

It is a generally received idea, that except by a
few devotees or interested persons, the Pope, as a
temporal sovereigu, le regarded by the mass of the
people as being in an exeptional and objectionable
positions and that te him, personally, not a shadow
of the ppoularity remains which adorued the fir-t
part ofb is reign as Pins IX, That any apparently
popular demonstrations in is favor, which are of
frequent ocourrence can lave no value su long as
the Prench are lu Rame. Itis laelieved, therotore,
that Fren&a bayonets are the guarantee cf île satel>'
and French influence the stimulant ta demanstraîions
lu faver ef- the Pope. A centrai>' conclusion is ont-
dent te au>' one who tas lad opportunity' of observa-
tien lu Rame. For if au>' circîastance could effec-
tnsU>' ·compirmise île popularity' cf île Pope, it
wounlR le that et îhe: French. eccupation, giron eut
by' themselves as being le obedience ta île wvill cf
tIe Soveroign cf Rame toi bis Refence against lie
own subjeets.

'When lIe French ahall be withdrawnu tram Rame,
s convulsion ma>' le exciteR item mithout fraughi
ith extreme peril ta île temparal position and cven

toe cpcrson cf îhe Pape. But it le equally' certain
that much resuli vill te utterly' contraryl to tede-
ingtand disposition efthe :nse of hie subjects. Thec
active -minoait>' mu>' for a time triumph orer île
passire majorhity. Those île witnoesed îhe acanea
ef 1848 lu Rame, andR: w-etc intimately' acquainted
wviththbe circunisuarces cf that tie, bave dsciared
that a few .energetia men acting lu combtination
could bave tetaîl>y changeR ttc cànrse of eren'ts.

Ttc agents cf île ltalian'-or rather, the ' Fran-
co-Italian'--party arc ver>' acive in Rme. Their
abject ha to tender île Government cRions, sud many'
of them, concaling their opinions, ara in île Gev-,
ornment itself. They' cndéavor by ever>' means, di-
rett or irdirect, ta compel:tbe -people ta join' their
part>'; -Ic>' excite disorders, -bave rocourse ta va-,
ries measures of annoyanceand terror to tiduce
the belief amongst Romans and etrangers that they
are omnipotent, and that"the Gevernment le power-
less against them. They try to toucb the people by
heirt intereste; and the great source of interest being

the presence of strangers; they, endeavor to alarm
and disquiet those, and drive them from Rome.
Duringthe last winter, occasionally by assassina-;
tions, at othi limes by shelsi throwm llthe treets,
menaces to those ho ere-knownh'to be devoted to
.th Pape, warninge of. danger:: to those who should
take part in the arnival, orin anypopular demon,
:Stration, it was.endeavored ta convey ta residents
ii Rome~te lellef' 'tha'tlie G vernment vas power-
less;?îîf'repe 'lt iR neo conslderation,nd' the re-
volution imminent which was to establish a United
iaIl',

'maieto'reteterroiridnd dfordir'teo.î tàcdheaore
obeca ~Âesa oadling gnower mac exia.o

Red ted aytime at the 5doordf<a.hocisellor' s.
tabilalmeutfrequetd.bytrangere-Mu ohdarnage

'vsdoue su muc aiann eicited, but bappily
thera was no îuj toajetsôW n enght 'o
the illumination miserciéntiu by-strcet tbrew 's
Orsinul shellith explôded, ia7pily cauBing no es

* Roodé 1 lsjiocept t'Y.e'wretch.li «si îRthé
dee he reeut ofthet ih t kdplacd
the 30thof September prôveè clarly that-his and
othersimilaracts mers the work, cfforeignGovern
mente.' The connexion iwith'Turinias proved
Several.arrests wèré'made b'ie-plice. of persons
witi' shella-of the Orsini description initheir posses
sion, and. during lthecarnival on or trawo eri
throwniuti.the crowd, but flled :.t explode.

We 'pùblish below a letter fram s.gentleman wel
knownto us, wno bas been frequently a -resident in
Roie. lt was first sent as a matter of courtesy to
the journal on whose remarks it animadverts. Th
journal in question, las from its fairness. to Roman
Catholies, been:sapected, though faisely, of a con
nection with the:Church of Rome ltwil ho evi
dent ta our readers, however, that in the presen
Etate of things it mas utterly impossible that any
journal could insert such a startling contradic
tion of that which every Englishman feels himsel
bonnd ta believe. For the demoustrations witnessed
by -our correspondent were an unmista'.eable contra
diction by the people of Rome of what everybody as
serts about the Pope.

Sir,-An observation which occurred in a recen
number of a daily newapaper, intimated:that the de-
monstrations of loyalty and affection manifested ta
'ards Pins IX. on:is return to Rome from a summe:
excursion, did not originate in the sentiment of the
people, but were prompted and organised by the au
thorities. If you do me the bonor to accept my tes
timony, as an eye-witness of many demon-strations
in that city, sud especially during six months lately
spent there, I shall-indicate-a diferent conclusion.

I might allude te various occasions, on which I
was witness of popular manifestation of feelings te-
wards the Pope on is visit It churches or institu-
tions wten there was no circumstance to attract as
a pageant, nor, beyond the presence of the Pontiff,
to render them interesting. Urowds poured ieto the
streets on his way, and filled the large piazzas of th·. J.Spostoli, or the Gesu. I particularly noted
that aIl classes were represented, and ail equally de-
monstrative.

One of the greatesit and most picturesque demon-
stration was mad an the annual visit o the Pope
in state and procession, on the 25th of last Marab
to the Dominican Church, in the Piazz, della Mi-
nerva, wbere, according ta an ancient cnstom, he
bestows marriage portions ou a number of young
women.

From the Papal residence ta this Piazza, the
streets were lung with Bage and devices, huses
were decorated, and green leaves and flowers were
strews on the procrssion, and loyalty and devotion
were evinced by the people in every foram of Italian
grace and fervor. But it happened on this occasion
that through certain streets iubabited by the work-,
ing classes there was more tban ordinary excite-
ment. For the agents of the anti-Papal party, wbu
ail the winter bad, te our great edification at their
veracity, proclaimed througl itheir organs in the
press of North and South iltaly which were echoed
by our own- the dangerous illness and approach-
ing death of the Pope,' now circulated a report that
ho was actually dead, but that the fIact was carefully
withbeld. They affirmed that in the procession
which would equally take place, the Pontiff would
be personated by a Cardinal or other individual got
Up in character. When, therefore, these peuple saw
tbeir rea Sovereign inbis an person,tley became
wildy exciteR. Long before tle cross-bearer, at te
heaR cf the procession, arrived on the Piazza, we
distinguisbed the sbout, ' Verta il Papa Re.' The
scente.as atrikingly impressive and beautiful-full
of lite, mevement, ud cler. Tapest> banging
from te bouses, odeces o varied desig1, groupe
with flowers at every window. At length ere was
startline transition from comparative tranquility te
enthusiastic animation. The Pope appeared, and
liko tleb ful burt of1an rgun, althe stops ofppu-
lar feeling we drawn ou îln the leuRjoydoa rour cof
tbat great Roman crowd beneath. There was aul-
mateR and sparkling movement over the dense ex-
cited mass, fluttering of handkerchiefs, waving of
fiags, showering of fdowers, and the long contin ous
sho Pnthic rose ta the dignity o a prayer, 'Lite te
thc PontifE King.,

Later in the spring the Pope made lis annutal ri-
ait to the ancient church and couvent of St. Agnes
two miles beyond the gates of Rome. The road was
thronged wyul carniages, and thc foolva>' yul peeple,
and lu the crowdr assembled there was arepetition of
the enthusasam of the last-mentioned occasion. At

ight there was an illumination of the w ole city,
and its universality proved it the result of popular
impulse, and sbowed unmistakeably how general
were the sentiments of attachment ta the Pope. My
long acquaintance with Rome and with the people
enables me to appreciate the value and aincerity of
these demonstrations. I shall ony add that the ob-
servations made te me by many of our countrymen
and visitors to Rome men of every vatiety of creed
and opinion, were in. perfect accordance with my
own. I am, t

Vmuà ans LîuasîrVEI E& ID1ABIT'

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

Ârchbishop 3auHale bas, out o bis own rivate
purse, fonded the sum of £500 t lthe credit of St.
Jarlatbl's Colloge, thus establishing in that sommai>
the fiist free burse which, since ils foundation,uary
nigh lalf a century, it has recoived. Fromthc
interest of the funded monel the college wilI b• lu
receipt, annual>y, of £20. The Archbishop has
appointed youg Master John Gastello to île freec
place in St. Jarlath's Gollege, as a revard tor lie
genoral proflicuncy lu alle classes taught b>' thec
Christian Brothers, not loe than tar lia advanced
knowledge in speaking sud irriting thelrisngag.
Rer. Peter Couva>', the zealeus pastci of HeuRtoir,
bas giron £5, and lis Grace île Archbishop, basc
added £5 more, ta te awarReR ta îhe most deerving
pupils af île neighboring parishea. Father Gonway'
cha.lienges îhe pupaleof ethe Tnm Seminarios, and
declares ihat those et Heudfoird under lis oye and
watchful trainiug, arc suporior, sud are like}y' te be
victorious.

DEATs or 'TitE Rny. PATmiot Borna, C.0., Ligo-
FIELD.--In conimon'mwith a numrnous test of sympa-
thsing triends, wre regret ta learn île oui!>' Remise
cf this sexcellent clergyman, 'vIa, ou île 3rRd Nov.,
fell a rictim ta typbns forer caught in the discharge
cf bis sacred minietrations lu Langfleld, diacese of!
Darry. Thougb compauratively a young mun, [heo
deceased gave evidence cf the possession et rare
abilities, sud hld oui ample promise that in lime, if
spared, te woenld add te île lustre ef a diocese pro-
verbial for ecclosiastics ai distirction. His term oft
probation bad, however, aredR; sud, nov blat-he
is gene, île (aihful cf Langfield as -mell as cf West
Ardstrae-the scene aof hisefirst. missionary' labers--
mliI, 'vo are certaisn, om ln us lu the humble but
fervent prayer that le meay nowv he huthe enjoyment
cf the rewards cfa' virtueus, usetol, sud well-spcnt i
lite. '

A DM ' Rzrutm --lî hlas, webelieve, fre-
quently,if not always, falten to the lot of the most
virtnous'to become; the objects 1 and very often the
'vitlme, of malice and calumy. It is in the recol-
lection of, Ourreaders that some time back tiwo zea-
lons Nea vitied Tuam and other'parit for the pur-
pose of soliciting pecuniary aid for-their Con#ent an-
tho'Continent. Our beloved and generous-hearted
Archbishopof Tuam gave them lic nanie and a suh-
scription. While on the quesi an this town they

r f6Â'-ere't i ~ ë, ikorPreson t'Ïititùý6ï a sa gt x gý1bo1drodié:8nA?
'itith liiid eted Rev7M i. Ater itfigeeralutterancO Nr M
sòméniafaleiâo' abt the m wascircnlated, -pr onsegard- t r aand

n whichtàssaelclatd, if notddesignèd'òiv an.' beaàrhn b dieR pasi onsi ak carger uThus
uyaude.t 10 r 6Urealeus Sisterhood.' The 'Rev. Utic avoraly;impressed,- ad haing the prspecet ofa
'CBuirkie Professari S3srlath'à Gollege, when on brilliantO0icrtfreide-orsby anIrish ladt, the

f SonRày w sbiras p'reacliin" eloqüently"u 'îhe people 6f Dublin sill put the best interpretatlon on

t n 'iptatione of tb'devilthe woatd, andthé fleat,' the aèts of thir now Chief Gnoernor, and will te
i made's feeling àlusion ta the hly' Nuns who were content andgratefullt he be active lu the encourage-
à grossi>.d nlumnced'andthon rada the 'fllowing zentoflrishihdosirfd innhtrereoval of bstrue-
ileitor,izi'evîdouce aethîe self sacriacint ze ialle ieus a.1calpigreei.4-ýTimè# LCor.

ladies ,who lad been:so maliciously'traduced. -Now B rAs-r Riors.-The Commission sat to.day at 2
they have'their. triumph, itrt its vmdication, 'and e'clock. 'f.Barry, Q.O-'eteed îte -Commission

. 'Beleon its victory' and read the warrant. He stated that th'e erqiiry
" Dear 'Ber. Mother-I hasten ta. relievO your would apply onlyto the reason why the riots were

- anxiety'respecting te tw-e zoilous and devoted mem not sppressed nd ta adopt measnires'"for the pre-
hersa! our communityçmwh'bare collecting in' Ireland vention of. future' -diaidrbances This was the b-
fer the Infirmary for ctontàiiptive.females attached' ject of:the Commission. It adjourned till Monday.j

Il ta onr Oonventlin Nice. May I request that-you will 'arther Partictitrs.-Mr. Rea and Mr. .M'Lean,1
D unt'iy acéept' our *grtefnl acknowledgmen te 1-ta liitora for thé" Catholic and Protestant -parties,1
yourself and community -for the' kindhoespitality applie'foran au edjourument of the Commission' for

e given ta Mother M. .Augustine and Sister M. Magda- three weeks, as neither were prepared with wines-
u len, but convey to is Grace the Archbishop of Tuam ses. In reply to Mr. M'Lean, Mr. Barry said the en-
- our:deep ud gratefi~seuse of. lis nobe act of 'cha- quiry would net be on :cati, as the Commissioners
- rity, which will bring its blessings in due time, uot- lad no power to administer atis ; aun, in reply to
t wit.htadag the present and inconceivable persecu- the sami gentleman, Mr. Barry said they bad no

tion against the good work ? Mother M. Augustine, power of compelling witnesses to attend, but wonld
. at ber toly profession, took for 1er title ' of the ig- roceive all evidence, which, in the most remote de-
f rorance ofJesns, and her-Divine Spouse las accept- grec, could bearon the scope of the Commission, as
d edöf the~offerinig. Should you like anymore detuils detailed in the warrant. la reply to Mr· M'Lean,
- of these two religions Sisters, a latter just sent to Mr. Dowse said the Commission would not investi-
- the Sisters of Mercy, ut Ballinasloe, can he forwarded gale os whatside the.riota had commenced, or what

to you on your applying for it; and I will therefore ,-side caiued liem on,' but why they were permitted
t lose nd send tbis off without delay. ta occur and continue, and what meoasurea sbould le

"I remember, with esteem and edification, the se- adopted ta make certain they never could'occur
- veral Convents of the Presentation Ordqr that I vi- again. ' Mr. M'Lean saidl the scope of the enquir7'
r sited during my stay in Ireland, twenty.five years was very different from what was saticipated, and

ago; then lu the uncloistered lite cf a Sister of Mercy le was not prepared with auy évidence, and really
- also the tomb of your saintly foundress. May her did not know now where to go look for eidence.
- holy spirit be ever with you ail, prays our obliged Mr. M'Lean subsequently handed in a protest ta the
c Sister in the love of our Divine Spouse, holding of the Commission on lobait of M'Cormick

" EInzrz MAinY CLA, &c.,'O.S.B., and others, who were returnead for trial for alleged
"De Vaux Agnew. participation in the. riots, for the reason that thé

" Nice, Convent of the Most Holy Sacrament, Comnissiàners couild not compel the atteudance of
" 17th October, 1864. wituesses, andthat parties who came forward vo-

" the Rev. Mother, Presentation Convent, luntarily might be tainied, in same cases, with sus-
i Taam." picion that they could not le prosecuted for perjury,

-Connaught Patriot. and that the statements made by them might preju-

The Connaught Patrit furnishes a pleasant and ' Ri the cases of tIc persena ptesting.-Nrthen
highly interesting report of the late examination at W ' d . .i
the schools of the Christian Brothers, ho Tuat. THE BELFAsT s CommissionofInquiry.-As
Hie Grace the Archbiahop, presidEd, and exhibited we anticipated asome time since, Chartes R. Barry',
throughout the deep interest le takes in the progress Esq., Q 0.,. of the Munster circuit; and Rieiard

of the institution, in which there are now 350 pupils. IDewse, Esiq, Q.O., of the North-East Circuit, lave

Master John Costello read a very elegant address -been appointed ta conduct the Commission of lu-

the Archbishop, who expressed himeolf much pleased quiry in relation to the Belfast riots. It is but jus-
tice te the Government to state that the task could

The new residence for the Christian Brothes, at ne be committed ta abler or more trustworthy
Mount Sion, Watertord, s fast progressing ; the walls lands Now that the Quarter Sessions are aver, we
are already several feet high. The principal en- believe tat no time will be lost in speeding the
trance will be right opposite the street. Through Commission.-Evening Post.
tLe centre of the building will rune, from end te end, rEMPnrA M TAuXTUR.
a veruy fine corridor, at each aide of which will b (T the Editr of the ews,)
several remes. From this building there will be an .
extensive view of the country and a considerable St. Mary and St. Nicholas, Commercial Road, East,
portion of the city. The doorways and windown, London, Nov. 1, 1804.
especially, seem very well executed. The ettire Sir,-On Saturday, October 22, 1864, I arrived ut
wark appears te be composed of the most durable the Broadstone Railwey Terminus, Dublin, in time
materials, and aitogether very croditable ta the for the Navan afternoon-train, in order teobe present
builder, Mr. John Fitzpatrick, of Parliameni atreet. nit day at the consecration of the Ooadjutor Bishop
- Waterford enr. of Meat. I saw on the platform a unmber of work-

FUND FOR THE AID OLERGYMEN• - It 1s8with ing menilwo, as T afterwarde foun out, wereCon-
much satisfaction we are enabIled t aannounce that a naugm mon a teira>'hlme tramthlarresi
committee, with the full approval of the Archbishop work ho England. I saw them enter one of the car-

Ias beeu organised ta establish a new cleilcal fund niages, ont of which they were driven, and were

for the diocese cfeDablin, This much-wanted asso- agi prevented from entering the Navan car-

ciation will assist worthy clergymen when sickness riages. Entcaug iato bcversation Ela 1cm,
and debility overtake them. It appears the rulesa ndRiquhing aIent im succeas lu Englaod,
will be publisbed at nexit day of meeting. Very I ed thm ylan but u uc a
many Clergymen of the diocese bave become mm- tre ne longor Englaunr, but ir-Whi i n E coun-
bers already, and severallay people have contributed aw. 'Ou re reuatnirt, Rg. Sir-Wiles 'n g-
to the good work. The committee meets once alank e ere ibtaR h t greai beldnesasd sup-
month at the presbytery, 3iarlborough Street.-Wa- plied with through tickets te Castlebar,, but 'ere in
tion. our owu country we are treated worse than dogs.

Tt TWe don't know which le the train for Castlebar, or
The Tralee Chronicle of the week endinyg Nov. 5, is there be a train at ail to-day or even to-morrow ;

says :-We have great pleasure in announcing that they won't give us any information.' I procured for
now aill the arrangmeuts are completed for the teml the requisite information, for wbid bey e-
o:nmencement of operations by the Flax Co. They peatedly expressed their gratitude. A few minutes

will he ready next week ta purchase and prepare before the Navan 'train started, I saw one of the
fla t the mil of Ballymullen. Mr. Wilson, the guards drive these men into a compartment of the
overseer of the company, has been to-the north of Castlebar train as if le was driving a lot of pigs.
Incîsod for scutctous,anbs retoîned, and a par- on a>' 'a>' ta Englaund lu île beginning cf Matchtien f tr emachieran huasbeau started and trieR 1859, mIl sevon Sisters of Mecy, and one servant,
E.Liready wit the utmost success. Tbe directors an u prsing teos travel by the night mail, I ras accom-
nounce under these circumstances that next week pantd as faras Kingstown by the Vicar-General of
and afiter they will be in a position ta receive, aItIeat.l When we arrived at Kingstown it was to
their premises at Balymullen, flax straw, which late to take the ladies to any botel for refreshments.
île>' 'iiiillerscutch on reasouable terme fer tle Tiey entered t eladies waiti iroom, andtoaimenîa
amners, or, if thc iattcr prefer, the ic> iitpuncllase hTI c on ais'andwighes, a e aponod a
the fia straw for theit ownhaccount shutting the outer door of the waiting-room.-

Tin cmNEw LRD-LIEUTENANT Or IRELAND. -Dublin Tbey bad only four oi five minutes ta spare
Nov. 0.-The programme for the public entry of the before sta:tiug for the packet. Suddenly, how-
Lord-Lieutenant was accomplisbed almost te the ever, the chief official came up, and tbrew
letter, The arrangements made by the authorities opeg the door with consilerable violence, ad saidR
were excellent, and the effect was marred by no un- he could not allow it to be sbut, and in the most
pleasant incident. There was nothing unfavorable rude and insolent manner ordered the whole party
but the weather. A beavy atmosphere, drizzling ont f the room. Remonstarance was useless. When
rain, a end ery dirty streets kept many person in- we arrived a Ilolybead one of the chief guards came1
doors who would have otherwise swelled the crowds ta meand said :- The ladies withl you are Religions.'
ih the streets, or joined the more respsetable specta- I said, Yes.' 'Well, le replied, ' as you would
tors in the windows of the houses along the line of not w i any ore in the same carriage witl
the procession. If the weather bad been fine, and if them, yon eau put six in one carriage, and
the day bad beeu Monday istead of Tuesd.y, Lord take the others ln the next compartiment with your-
Wodehouse would had a much warmer reception self, and nobody during the journey te London will
from the working classes, who are the people that be alloved te enter either carriage.' When the
cbeer on such occsions. It might be supposed, from ltrain arrived at the refreshment roome at Holyhead
the recent discussions on the abolition of veceroyalty the conductor of the train came and asked us itwe
that advantage would be taken f this occasión t wished ta gel out, ta which ail assented. On re-
make a special demonstration in favor of the office; entering the carriage le had water bottles put into
but nothing of the kind occurred. Employers did the carriages for the ladies' feet. When about half
not gire a holiday ta tbeir bands; the shops weore way e inquired if an>' of them wished - te get out,
not closed; no exhortations were delivered from the sud offered ta supply fresh lot water bottles. When
altars, or the peipits, or the press, urging the people arrived at Enston Square we experienced the saine
ta show ther patriotiam in this way; no exhortations civility as ait Holyhead-Yoars obediently,
were delivered from t e altars, or tIc pulpita, or t hle WILLIAM ELS'
press,urging île peopie ta showr tir patriotis:n lu TIe Dublinu Morning News cf November il, las
in ihis mu>' ; ne preccesshon et the traRes mas organ- îhe following:r-A few Raye ugo me commenteR on
ized, or aveu suggested, nor did the nobility' and gen- a 0ase in' which s eau iras sentonced ta three Rays'
try and learned professions take part lu île procos- imprisoument for the grave crime et uhaviug sevec
cion cr indicate lu an>' ira! that the mnauguration et gun caps lu lis possession, hI aces, haweven, lIati
île nov Vicetoy wmas a malter lu whlich they' w-cte the crme et having 'a fewr percossion cape in one's
ut ail interrested. Ver>' Rifferont mus: lhe saite of peckeet bas not been checkeed t>' this éxemplary' de-
.tbings when a noew Lerd-Lieuteeant camne aver tu csin. Wet find thlat, at the Thnurles petty sessuans,
île times et political and religious agitati.on, It on 'Baturda>' last a man named M'Elbaney mas
vas mRde the oeccasiona cf s groat political Roman' trought up chargeR mith haing ane gun cap lu bis
ciratlon cither foi ai against the. Roman Catholies, poaket. The uffence was et toa heinous a nature toe
or lu connction with corne Irish queutîc ioniwh c x- le Rosît mih b>' a bench cf magistrates, sud 'infer-
citeR tIc masses.sud lad, perhape, jusit raon up s mations more reterneR 'against M'Elhoney to the
C abinet. TIc publia entries of anal Viceruoys us thc Nenagh quarter seslons. Are me writiug cf War-
M iarquis .Wellesley, île Marquis ci Augeeote su sawr and île rote of Mourarieff?
Lord Mulgrave formed 'trring episcos lîelis- lu the case af' Mr. John McAlindon, who died sud-
tut-y cf île counir>', for tI conmug au' going et a denlyiDrgelaeunrvryuscoucr-
lier idic atbled u îleor or g euho at- ncumstances, thë jûr>' mvbo re appointeR taoexam-
aoawich Proestn belonednt>e lag hucntsude Sar tue int th'e cause ef hie death lava returned île
TacgainPoestantîl acetn ency ln pren cf esc. folloinig verdict ;-' Wc believe that tIc deceased,

Theuienessof he etizns i prse c o este- JhM'Aihndon, carne b>' is Resat tram the effects
Ray's pageant preved NIas party Spirit las great>' of drink, sud ilat deceased believed sncb drink 'a'ts
subsided among us. Net tce loat signlilcantr tacot nubu ywo dmnseedtheei o

Orsiticted Rring the er> cfn isle offie, the stn- evidence baera ns.' One cf the thirteen jurora Rie-
Route cf the Dublil University were absent troam île sauteR.
scene. The gales af Trinity' were chut,- and after Ou the night cf Saturda>', Nov. 5, a disastroua fire
île Lord-Lieutenant passeR up College-green la île eccured near Ail>', resulting .ln îthe boss of four
Castle tiero w-as-ne praossian cf collegians round liras. Tho acene of the fine .mas a small catie neas?
the statue of King William. as lad been the custom, île outakirts cf Ath,awned :bys aiaboring man'
tram timc immomoriai. When we consider that ther anamed Roach, sud occupied by bis fiuily, consising
are official men and others Of -much experence in' Of bis Wifte three sons and adaughter, besides a
Dublin ho believe that in order t manage partiés bired woman. The:fire broke out about ten o'clock
and holà the country the officeof Lord.Lieutenant in the night, and îthe cabia being. a thatched oue,
is necessary, and that the existence of a Court bere the flames spread withsuch' alarming rapidity that
involves, one way or another, an expenditreof most of the inmates me brnèe i'a'îerrible man-
£200,000 a year in the city, the wonder le tuat the ner before tlétliad 'imë tO esce. 'FoIr' of them
citizens did not beatir themselves mare gênerally on subsequently died-Roachhie wifeis: eldest son'
the question of abolitiorit :Thérewas,B-averc, evi. and the hi rc&oman.: ':uchcrelit is due te two
denti>ygreat;goodwill ehowntoLrd Wtdehaose u omen named-ourry, Latter.andBon, whe peiiiéd iel6ir,
le part of those who witnssed bis entry. He was lives uin order t Ilavé the unfeôtn&tue' intuateifi
cheered ut reveral points in hle procession, and in the burning cottage.

dants. Or. the right, the vaalt of the channel was
formed of onormous blocks of uneven rocks ; one
fwould say ias he ruins of a Titan's cave, fear-
tutl shake y an 'earthquake.

A co'rrespondent writing of the 'eather and state
of"th crop in the county Tyrone, ays :-The last
three weeks have 'een very fine, and the crops are
now aIl éàf.eIYsecured lthe bomesteads: . Poatoos
:are farlthe mot partraised; that des.crtion called
,Skerry Blues or fBlée Skerries'are perfectly free
fronitdiseuse, iwhils ai' otirvarietie& 'bavé"uiffered
Moie tà lesbut ino ce -bave Ihearddof any-
tbing of a serious nature.,

frmLi reél4 à niber Oth, says:-' Sone time
id:hme nttof September last,'an unoccupied bouse

near;,Patüàk a ,laIbis county, belonging 10 a
ternambnn, rnedoïe

grûound, At thdt time it wa e&àdered aù acci-
dent, an'd no furthér stops, vere sakon but recently
a rnnamed William: badiganigras .arrèsted on a
charge of larceny, whee'he-eonfessed to, thoincen-
diarism cf the above bouse.', "HEç wae;ýbiruÉhtbefare-

S s R ho tok ofessio downl
wrlii.g, sud cammitted hlmi for: trial ta the Oconnty
jal ou botharges.' Madiga is a returnedGeon-

A most fatal. accident ocèurred on Monday, Nov.
1. A man named .Patrick Walsh, aged forty years,
who bad been sreiding. in, '.ene}gbborhôod of Don.
nybrok,"metbis deathb under.the following circum-
stànces :-HE hàd ben engaged during the day lu
sinking-a channel on the Stillorgan road. When
he had ssnk ta the depth of about nine feet both
banks gave way and feil upon hli. The unfortu-
nate manwas about fifteen minutes under the clay
before the other workmen succeeded in extricating
him, and lite was then extinct. Dr. Pollock, cf
Stfllorgan, examined the body, and stated that the
under jaw and one of the legs were broken, and
that death resulted from suffocation.

On Monday night, October 31, about ten a'clock,
a fire was discouered in the out-offices -of M. Magnire,
Esq., at bis farm otf Blladdick, near Newgrange, co.
Meath. The neighbors of Mr.. Maguire, wh sl a gen-
tleman highly esteemed, promptly attended, and
vivid witb each.other.inzeal ta render every assist.
ance they could ta extinguish the fRames, which they
eventually succeeded in doing, but not until consi-
derabte damage was doue. The offices and stables
were completely dettroyed, aise two ricks of straw.
Fortunately the baggard escaped, as also the cattle,
The damage done is considerable ; but we under-
stand that Mr. Magnire -le fnlly insured. The gene.
ral impression is that it was the work of an incen.
diary. -Suspicion attaches to a man numed Nevin,
fornierly a ploughman in the employment of Mir.
Maguire, who dismissed him some time ago, and who
*as known ta have threatened that gentleman. Ho
bas been appreheùded by the Slane police, and on
compaiing bis shoes with marks in the place of the
dre, .he marks agreed with similar ones m hie shoes.
He bas been committed for the offence.-Drogheda

A correspondent of the Dublin 31orning etws
writing on November 7, relates the following dreadfal
occurrence :-On Ibis morning tht body of a man
was found in a limekiln, on the bank of the canal,
near Clarabridge, wbich bad been aon fire during the
night. On the body being raised out of the kiln it
presented an awfui spectacie, the flesh bad entirely
burned, with notbing remainiug but the skeleton.
On the police making inquirles it was found that
the unfortunate deceased, whose name swas stated te
ha Martin Hackett, fro:n Rosinallis, Queen's County,
had come tu Tullamore, on Sunday, fer the purpose
of seeing bis sister, who resides with Thomas
Stirling, Church street, publican. After the body
had been recognized by the afilicted girl it was
removed ta the workhouse ta await the coroner's
inquest. This bas been the third life that was lost
in the same kilo during the past 1ow years ; and
it is most astonishing that cognizanco lf the tact
is net taken in the preservation of human life, it
being situated by the side of a popular thoroughfare,
without any guard, beiug quite on a level with the
road.

IRIS Ssa-ronss--By 1bbe Domeneci. -After leav-
ing Maam the rod acenda ta the suintait of a moun-
tain laveR by tbe southern extremity of Loch Corrib.
Baving arrived at the top of ibis ascent on a fine
summer evening, you behold a landscape smiling un-
der floods of light; the waters sparkle mi the sun,
ond the distant horizons are lost in transparent ceru-
lean vapors. From this spot the laIe, the bills, and
the mountains fara an entranciag picture, which
recalls the Lake Maggioro in the Borromeo islands
and pervades one witb a feeling of unspeakable hap-
pinees, augmented by the co rast with the mourn-
tal district leo hehind. Onnthe Bre lelauR, called
Castle island, which arises above the surface of Loch
Corrib, yon perceive the ruins of Caislean na Ceirce.
or the ' Castle of the Hen,' built by the son of oder-
ick, the last King of Ireland-it is one of the mst
ancient militar>' buildings in Irelund. This casîle
was partallitadestroyel icte yar1233, by elim,
after bis victry over the sons of Roderick. After-
wards it became the property of the O'Flaberties,
who repaired and occupied it down ta the lime of
Cromwell, who cause d it ae hdismantled. *e *
Wben we got dotro b> the shore efthîe lake ive skirt-
ed it for a long time, passingodelighttul villas, sud
scenes of rapturous beauty, then ive ascended a level
upland or plateau, trom fwhich 'vWrud get a glimpse
cf a portion cf Loch M3ak; afterwards vo deecended
aner towards Cong.•• Next day, I set out ai
aun early heur te examine all the curiosities of Cong
and its neighborhood. The village le picturesquely
situated st the northeru extremity of Loch orrib,
four miles from Loch Mask, on a little peninsula on
the confines of the county Mayo and the county
Galway. It wus formerly the favorite residence of
the Rings of Connaught. Roderick O'Connor, the
last monarch of old Erin, fonoded bore a magnifi-
cent Abbey, the ruine of which are still the admira-
tion of al archeologists -bore it is supposed that he
was interred, although It is almost proved that bis
remaine vere laid in the Abbey cf Oloumacnis. It
was in the year 1183 tbat he retired juto this Abbey,
le died there at the age of sixty-two, after many
years penitence ; bis mortal remains were afterwards
deposited in Cloumacnois, on th right side of the
bLgh altar.of the great churcb. Hoewas a brave and
.upright prince, more enlightoned than anyu ne of bis
times, with exception of St. Lauirence O'Tuatbal, bis
contemporary. The dors and the windows of the
Abbey are ornamented with chevrons and zig-zaga;
two ogival doors have sheill on the capitale of their
columns. The Abboy was frequentliy pillaged dur-
ing the wars cf the Aliddle Âges which dcsolated
Onnaught, bot these acte cf Vundalisma in ne wise

diminised the veneration cf the people or the prin-
ces, as the donatiens, which they' maRe, prove.'**
In au open place et the village arise the ruine cf a
atone cross, an whichi le a Deltic inscription, which
I find translated lu my notes lu the followving man-
ner :-' A Prayer for Michael and Flibert O'Duffy,
Abbots cf Gang.' lu îhe Museum cf the Royal Irial
Academy> (Doblin) I sawr a great cross, vhicb cae
fram the Abbeo> aoneg, lu silver, gold, and pro-
clous stones.' It wvas made lu the beginning et the
twrelfth century, under the relgn cf Torloch O'Conor,
the father af King. Roderick. Thei description af
this cross, et itself fille several pages, very' interest-
ing te the autiqoarian. Tho greatest natural curies-
i> ty ofang is'-the'giratto,- caléd the 'Pigeon's Hale.'
It lies two miles tram the village lu the mide ef a
moadowr. You descend loto it b>' a rusic stair about
tIrnt ee lu depth, hait conceasled b>' luxuriant fern
and ivy'. A t the foot cf île Blair you perceive te île
rights and left a sort of naturaI chenue! some dive or
six miles long, wrhieb shede ite Lough.Uberrib the
sterplus waters of Lough Mak,. The subtorranean
river, wrhich thns unîtes the tworakIes, la rapid sud
et a' ver>' remnarkable' clearness. .Abovc our bead
the azure cf the slky feebly showed itseif as ovor the
orifice cf a wreil; eà'cnmbered with. verdurous peu-
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Theremnat oftha propertylbouönging ta the Gai.

way,éteaniship:oampanythms been sold by auction.-
There nov,,rema saays a Galway journal,-

'scarcle vaieat g e projectwhich a short time
-since-seemed:desined to restore ur city to her an- .
ciçet position ofpridend prosperty

GREAT BRITAIN.
Bih orge Greyrecei'e tdîhé deputaion on be-

balof_.:Mmzlàler ai 2 p.m. He stated he iad miost
carefully considered the case, and aise consulted the
jtdges, and 'their opinion and hbis own was, that
there were no groiunda for-interference.

-A few weeks ago the : departure froam Liverpool
took place. of a steamer called the Laurel, with
about 100 men on board, many of whoml had served
with Captain Femmes, It was also hinted that
Captaim $enmes was.himself on board. A despatch
just received in Liverpool from Madeira is tothe
effect that the Laurel hald bean lying -la Funchal.
Bay for severai days preiotis to the17th, and early
on the moraing of that day she steamed out ta ses
aud-met a large screw steamer understood to be the
new- Alabama), on board of .which were transferred
the crew of the Laurel and cargo, conaisting of guns
ammunition, &c. The sclew steamer ther. made or
the direction of Bermuda.-Express.

The Brothers Davaport, whose ' spirituel' mani-
festations at the Hanover square Rooms, London,
mustb ave reaped a ricli harvest, seeing thast t e
price of admission was a gainea for each visistor,
lately transferred théir -seances to Newcastle-on-
Tyne. Here the charge for admission was the same,
but one of the audience, on the opening night, as
se little tatisfied with 'vhat be received for bis
money, that he applied t cthe Bench of Magistrates,
asking for a sunimons te have it refunded. Tht
summons was refused, and the Magistrates informed
that as lie was souillyl as to part with bis money in
the way described, le had no remedy. If the Bro,
thers Davènport have really a communiçation with
the world of spirits they have now a glorious oppor-
tunity of proving it. In Laondon, tse German re-
sidents are busying themselves tu save the lite of
Muller, and as revelation from the other world would
unravel the mystery-if mystery there be, which we
very much question-why not bring it out ? Pro-
fessor Anderson, the rival oft the Brothers,' pro-
duces, hit effects by legerdemain; he acknowledges
and avows it. The test we bave suggested wouldi,
if established, put the Professor to the blush remove
all suspicion et fraud, and score the triumph or
.Spiritualism.

GEn au eDR.-A Clergyman of the Church Oft
Egaudith Rev. Thomas Steveas, Vicar of EHa-
thesyte, th a ge otconscience and a hgoed eart,
thus itf to dthe Prtestant festival et St. James
the lot. tigland :-Dear Brethren.-It is by par-
ticelar desire that the hells should not be nung on
th e t ai Nuvemuer, and that such an uncharitable
insuIt ta Our CaLholic brethren should be abolished.
But, otheugî a wish on the part of your Vicar
ought te have some weight witb you, you miay de-j
sire tome further inducement te abolish au eld cus-
tom, not being aware low vrong and aucharitabte
it is, as I hope now to convince you, From a child
Guy Faux had sen his relations, friends, and breth-
rau Ot the same religion persecuted in every possi-
ble way. He head seen them imprisoned, deprived
of all their property, and reduced to beggary, ban-
isbed, bebeaded,balf roasted, diaembo welle., and cut
in four quarters, al under the pretence of support-

t erbe Protestant religion. Hse and t oor three
ailiers linooded aven thescu cruel ies tlii they becanit
gloomy fanatica,sand insane enongh te plot the are-
clous tragedy, which was happily frustrated. How
tar tîe persecutors were te blame for goading them
into this state of mmdLi best knevu te tht Al-
tighty and Juei Judge, to whou they bave long
ea ge ne te tender their anacunt. Bat tht Galba-
lins ve not responsible f'esthtcgloomy fanaticîemu
etIrae or four conspeators, aud shouldnien e au-
nuaiy nuloed an accoant e t. We ought tare.
membet thet Our Ctholic forefathers put up these
belle ta bc rug ta tht giory af God sud goedwill
towards our brethren, sud a o nly as Catholies we
bave sny h iglisoet-itti to hem a ail. If Dot Ce-
tholic--tlaî l, ,ifvee dissentafrom the Catholic
Feith or woransp (for vhich tht chancbes tire built
and endowed)-we are L lthe position et cuckoos in
other birds' nea, paétakers o fecrilege, sud ahan-
era of plunder.te pa ea onadere, ud a st-c
of things beuame establisbed ; but as it is natural
for the cuckous t give a bad character to those
birds whose nests they seize, and whose e2gs they
suck, so was it natural for some of our Protestant
ancestors to give the worst possible character of the
Catholics whomu they perseeted and killed, and
whose property they seized as a reward. After fifty
years persenurion they vere seaieked a ali-
ste for three years d ring the reige sof Quseen M ary
but this aretaliation bas been fearfully revenged by 1
two huadred and lifty more years et persecution.-
Surely it is Ligh time this should now cease and di
away, and suci a vestige as the annual insult Of the
5th of Nov. be abolisLed, and that we should noW
ratturu0t i a better mid. I may add tliat the form of
prayer fer gunpowder troason never rceived the
sauction of t e Ohurch, but was thrust in at the end
of the Prayer Book by the spirituially wicked lu
hig places, who hasd profited by violence and in-
justice.

A Memorial las bee got up by the German Legal
Protection Society, and presented at the Home
Office praying that the sentence upon Muller may be
respited until some circumstances which they think
are favorable to the convict, and did not ceme ont
at the trial, are duly investigated. When we men-
tion that the notorious scamp who impudently as-
tumes the title of Baron de Gamin, is prominently
mixed up with these newly diseovered circumstances
we think we have said enougli te satisfy tht reader
Of their utter worthlessness. As the pseudo-Baron
is a Frenchman, the Secretary of State, before at-
tending te anything ha may say, will, if net already
acquainttd wthb Is antecedents, cf course enquire
of ethe Imperial Government who sud what la La orn
vas befere lie preferred the air cf England te that
et France, and the answer vil i-ery probably gosa
g-tai way ia determing the atnout of value
which should be atthed to bis repreentatiens.-
Sir George Grey being at his seat Lu Northumber-
land, the reply to tht Memorial viii net probabily
be received lu town.before we go ta proe. Bot ils
purport may he pretty safely anticipsad. Tht neav
facts:or fictieus eau have ne inence upon the fate
of tht convict, whs has beau most righteously con-
victed and condenend. We bave never called fer
the blood of s fallow creature, nor deprecated thet
exercise of the Crown's prerogative af mercy, and
we viil not do se nov; but if Muller bie repneved
there must ha no mnore execuîtions la the United
Kingdom.- Weekly Register.
-Putos eirDMBeT rIN LoNDîoN.-'AuÁ Attacha Un-
aitached' vu-ites te uîs (Mofrndig Hierald)f frem Flor-
noce :-Every one revles the oreaty of the 15th of

8eptemîber Neverthaless look upon tht project oft
l.w -ton the removal et tht capital te Floreunce as an

aocnilished tant. Tht growing impresaien, hoy-
evt la that the treaty was uat so muchi intended

to eae ta the temporel powier o! tht Pope as a
solvan eîle supposed Holy Alliance et the Northi.
Austinais actinguith admirable policy Lu affeoting
to have neob'ection the Oonvention, but everybody
in Ausîria and in Italy, Whose eyts-are net in tbe
baok o bis eliad firmi elialieved that there will be
anothar France-Italian war against Rome before the

time fized for the evacuation of Reme. The Cabinet
nt Vienne hop-e eab dptoma te pspoet e is war
S1866 -sud what thon ? MIL Russia, will Pruassia
smatoai •b l tin van - ai the Quadrilateral? What

cfEugamd'e intetai an the Adriatic? I far Aus-
tria as dt'le t ritsou Prince Gottscakoif as on M.
VrnBismark,and.nM. Von Bismarck as on Lord

Russell, But the nîxt war wfil begin where te last

ended, at the .Qnadrilateral, which bas been li fron the fact that it accoinmnodted 20,000 spectators.
mensely., strengthened;; and the. Austrian army, These specula tions as ta what it is are no prettybarely beaten at Magenta "and Solferind,- bas im- wellat rest,às'the. attnespeaks for itelf at the
mensely improved in armome'lnandiscipline since. sama time as thea is a déal of that incrustation
Another curions consideration touching the Conven- ,above-mentioned adhering ta the features there are
tion lu that it des not appear ta alarin the Govera some who insist that itl is a portrait -ofi-Domitian
ment of Rone l theleast. The. Uatholic prty in represented as Hercules. Et has. been raised to
France, Germany, England, stigmatise it as an act wlthin 10ft. of the surface, and mnn are busy explor-
of anti-Christ ibut, Pope Plus and Cardinal Auto. ing, in the hope of finding one of the feet, which la
nelli remain perfectly aerene and impassible. There misaing. The club bas coma up in tbree pieces,
tnot even a aig.as yet of the opinion of .the Roman and the lion's akic, whioh bas hng over the shoul-
Sovereigu. What can be the meanin iof this ? No der (similar to that of the Theban Hercules in the
one bere has tbe least idea. But there are signs that Vatican, and which bas evidently been cast sep-
the French Government is stili pursuing its old plan arately, is especially interesting to us moderne, as
of an Balian Confederation; and that if King V ie- showing the mode -in which. the ancients executed
tor Emmanual is to get Venetia as a prize of war, lie their work of casting.
will be told that fie muat drop Naples, which, indeed Ta tCAss or GwDxy v. SM'r. -Subtitution ofhe at present holds, no matter what yon may bear suppositions children for rigbtful heira bas been asaid ta the ceitrary, only by brute force. Certain it favorite theme with novelista smnce romances werela that the Muratists have taken quite a new fit of first writtenui but the ingenuity of sensation writersactivity since the conclusion of the Convention.- has seldom constracted a·story more remarkable orWhile there was a chance that the Princess Anna more improbable in it incidents, than that whichmight he married.to Prince Humbert, and se become bas just beau brought ta light by the trial of theone day Queen of Italy, the Prince, her father, was Gedney suit in the RuIla Court. In ail cases of this
willing ta compromise bis claims for a sumO of money character a great deal of the evideuce adduced isasserted te be due out of the Royal domain, to King never reported lu the columns of a respectable jour-Joachim. But Since the Convention has beau con- nal uand a still greater portion of the real tacts iscluded bis agents have received instructions te re- kept back even from the knowledge of the Court it-new their operations. Au active canvass, net with- self Te understaud the rights and wrongs of suchout resuit, is proceAding among the higher and con- a donestic tracedy as that partially revesied by themercial classes in Naplea and Siclly; and it ls men- recen: proceedings in equity, it would be necessaryttoned, I belleve quitetruly, that bis Majesty that is te know much more about the private history of theto be if the Fates prove propitious, lias actually as- different actors in the drama than can põssibly liesumed the aims and livqries of the kiugdom of Na- derived by the incompete staternent furiaied by
pies, and is ta received at the French Oourt. ./prO- the legal report. Ail we letarn i, that thirteen yearspas of Prince Rumbert, much vexation is eit litere at ago a LMr. Gedney, a gentleman of sone property in
the way in which be was received iu England. I Lincolnshire, was married te a Miss Smaith. Botham told on good authority that when ha arrived at the gen'tlemen and lady appeared te have belonged1London he expressed to Lord Palmerston a.wish to ta the upper classes of society, and the mlrringego ta Scotland, naturally expecting that the hint seems ta have been unobjectionable ou either side.
would be uflicient to produce an invitation ta Bal- The union, however, turned out t be moist unhappy.moral, but no invitation came. is Royal Highness The misconduct of the husband entailed great miserywas advised net to cross the border. It seetus the upon the wite, whose healthà suffered grievousl mnlDukze of Cambridge arrived [n town during his stay, consequence, and some years passed withont anyand remalned for two days, but did net fel called children being bora to the unhappy couple. This laupon to pay any attention, even a visit te the lialian the prologue to the story. Suddenly, in th yearheir apparent. As the Prince of Wales went out Of 854, ire. Gedney went up te London alone. There,
bis way te visit General Garibaldi,who was et the according te the statement Of the plaintifs l the ne-
moment an attainted rebel, unacknowledged by the tien, she was delivered of a child, who vas undoubt-
King's embassy in London, the corndiet of the rest edly recognised by ber husband as bis own, and was
of the Royal family ta the son of Viotor Emmanue' brought up the daughter of ber reputed parents. 3
l fe t. eha the more peculiarly offensive. -But this years afterwards the unfortunate lady died, a victimis not ail. Lord Palmerston asked the Prince to te the maladies caused by the misery of lier married
dinner. His Royal Highnesa and suite arrived, ac- lite ; and before her death iht made a statenment, to
cording ta the usage, some ten minutes late, sO that more than one person, that the child who passed for
his noble host maight have a-ll bis guesta duly assem- ber own was not really hers, but was a foundhug
bled, in the way that it is usual te receive a prince wh m she alad procured for a purpose. The confes
of the blood. Te bis surprise and the wratih of the sion was brougbt to the husband's knowledge ou the
Royal suite, there was no preparation of the sort at day of bis wife's funeral. He took no steps te dis.
Cambridge House. Prince Humbert of Italy vas cover whetber it was true or not., but vas content
shown iota the drawing room with no more cere- te remain in doubt about the parentage of bis re-
many thao if he had been plain Mr. Oliphant or the puted ollspring He married a second time. but the
editor of the Owl. Worse still, Lord and Lady Pal- second marriage, whicli appears te bave been as un-
meraton-through accident it is tee behoped, net do- happy as the first, ended in a separation ; and now,
mescic disagreement-were half au hour late ta the after the lapse of seven years, lie comes forward to
reception of their guests. How it was explained to establish the legitimacy of the unfortunate little girl,
Prince Humbert. I know net ; but on the whole lie by asserting her claim te certain property, wbicb
vas got back to Turin wich very unfavorab!e impres- would have belonged to ler by virtue of Miss Smiti's
sions of England, narriage settlement,ifsbe had been the Iegitimate de-

Tas DuiS or CAMBRIDGE AND THE SOL. IEI.- scendant of ber reputed mother. The claim was dis-
Apropos of the recent official inspection of Dover puted by the late Mrs. Gedney's family ; and the jury
garrîson by bis Royal Highness the Commander in decided that their refusal te acknowledge the claim
Chief, we are reminded of an on dit respecting him was justified by the evidence.-'r-oL thîe Daily Tele-
which we are disposed te give for what it Lworth. graph.
As the story goes, the duke was on one occastor. SvArTsveOs or IOisH OnME iiN LWERPooL.-There
passing about among the men in barracks here, and is sometbing inexpressibly melancholy in the report
vas inquiring, as la bis wont, if they had any con- presented by Father Nuger.t te the Magistrates of
plainte te make. None iad auy grievances to tell L iverpool, with reference te the numbers of Catho.
cave one, who was known t hiiis comrades as an lies and ltish in the prison of that borough, It la
habitual grumbler, and who complained that the |addening to think tbat s many of otur fellow-conn-
iations served out to him were net fit te be eaten- trymen and co-raligionists should le tngaged swell-
1 Very wel, we wili see,' said the duke, and ordering ing the crime of that g:eat sesport, and that more-
the soldiers dimner te be brugit, lie sat down and over they should be entiîted te a bad pre-eminence
discussed the vianda with an appetite that would lu its criminal statistica. The largeness of the Ca-
have done credit ta a farmer. Whea he had finished tholic population in Liverpool would prepare us te
he sharply rebuked the astoniahed soldier, sud told find ia considerable per centage of, riminality
him ha hai been wall punished by the les of bis amongst the poor of that denomination ; but we cet-dimner. The affair became a standing jokle in tht tainty did not expect te find sa decided a preponder-
regiment, and the luckless grumbler found hiiself ance marked against the members tof er faith. Aplaced in anything but anu enviable position.-Dover year's committals show us 2,280 Protestant males
Chronicle, against 2,783 Catholics ; and of females, :812 Pro-

Tas RECENTLY DisoovrED STuuE AT RoME. -A testant against 3,083 Catholics. The ioreign cle-
correspondent cf the .t11enoum gives the following tmuent does not, as might possibly be expected from
account of the recent discovery of a remarkable the natureot he population of Liverpool, count fer
bronze statue at Rome :- Righetti, a wealt.hy com- much in these tables. The number tof male foreigu
maner of Rome, bas lately purchs.sed au old palace prisoners committed for a period of nine months was
for au old sang, being in one of the dirtiest parts of but 60, and cf females but four. The proportion of
Rome, called the Biscione ; it is close te the Piazza Irish born committed te that of other nationalities La
Campo de Fior and net far from the Farense as nearly as possible the sa.me as the proportion of
Palace. Extensive repaira were indispensible, fer Catholics te that tof aher creeds.. Taking the reli-
the building vas in a most rickety state ; and, on gious statistics we find 54J par cent of the males
setting people te wark te dig a foundation, they and 63 per cent of the females are Catholins. Refer-
came upon a pavement oft arge slabs of that marble ring te the statistics of nationality, we fnin tha1 57
called ' Porta Santa,' which lasa duil veined marble, per cent of males and 63 per cent of females are Irish.
of a reddish bue, which comes from the islands of It may be pretty fairly assumect theretore that the
Iasus, in the Archipelago, and is properly called Catholics committed are of Irish birth, and that theirl
Mlarmor Jasseuse ; it i, however, better known by religious denominations la simply the natural £a-1
its iodera name, which it derives from its forming companiment of that circumatance. The whole ques-
the jambs of the jubilee door at St. Peter's. This tion is primarily one of nationality and of religion.
pavement wa found thirty feet below the present Shocking as are the facts ive have toentioned, we
level of Ibis part ai Rome ; her, likewie, they came must look them lunthe face, and ascertain te what
upon a massive wall, near which they found a piece conclusions they pint. No one unblinded by pre-
of building somewhat resembhing a Noah's Ark with- judice will for a moment believe that they bear in
out the boat; the sides were of brick, and the rof any important ameasure against either the religion. or
was formed of large bloeks of travertine, (resting the country. Bult, as both religion and country are
unon these walls, and uuiting with bevelled edges at often judged only by the light of prejudice of the
the top (rigging, as they called iLt la Scotland). -- densest kind, we must endeavor to explain as fully
There was two gable ends, each formed et one huge as possible the causes which lie at the bottoin of this
block of travertine. On several of the blocks are anomalous staite of things. As we have concluded
seen, large and well.cut, tie letters F.C.S. which, as frotn the figures, and as the fact is weil known by
yet, the archologists hare canuot explaiu. Great those conversant wi th te question,the Catholics in-
difficulty was encountered in consequence of the cluded in those criminal returns are mainly Irish.
boie continually filing with water, and preventing But why then should criminality prevail amongst a
the work going on ; but a steam engine was procur- peoile who at home are se remarkable for their fret.
ed te work the pamps, which are now plied night dom from crime? Why should thore be a larger
and day. On opening the ' ark,' it was found ta umber of Irish prostitutea committed te Liverpool
contain s magnmficent bronze statuaeto a youthtul gaol thanu et Engiiah, when ai home tht purity cf
Hercules, foturteen feet high, but lying on lis back, :rish girls is se remarkable as te bave excited thet
et, as tht Romans graphically describes il, 'pîanza wonder of atrengers ? Let us ln tht mirai place cou-
per aria.' lu art, this statue equals thie finest that eider what is the class of persons vho chiefly ceom-
aver Gratte produced, and tht caful maner in pose île Irishi populatinn et Liverpool. Tht maleta
which Lt has been hidden, and tht metant taken ta are generally uniettered pasants transferred from
protect Lt, argua that its value vas knownu and ap- their rusti beomes, where they have besen fed upon
ureciated, I suspect Lt must have been hidden in starvation diet, to the midst of a commuinity where
i.ht fourth century te pravent ils.being carried efy to tir rude physical sitngth enables them ta earn
Byzanium by tht sou of Constantine, who made off wages that must seem abslute wealthi te them. Thet
with e-verymthing lia could lay bis bands on in tht sudtden spring troma the depthi of misery iat prospe-
shape et works cf art, to enrichi sud adorn tht city rity lias the ordinary effect uîpon uncultivated mindsa
which was thenceforthi te bear their imperial namet. and extravagance Ls the consequience. IUnhappily,
It is bighly interesting to know that the coLns wvhich amongst the lower classes of Irish, extravagance as-
have beau found in sud about the statue wert those autnas but one form; and that is drink.. Tht basai-
et Domitian, Dacius, and Maiximinus, commnonly ting devil cf cur country follows them into the land
styled tht flerculean. Thers weare like vise noins efth wi here they are possessed of more means et gratify-.
Lower Empire. Over mthe gildinmg, which is very thiok ing the evil passion tIan at home, sud bancs arise:
sud bright (and the patina et which is still portent), thteoffences which give them their abameful pre.emi-
Ls a roughi calcaremus incrustation, which must bea nence in criminaility. That 0ur description ef the
cartefilly removed before tht beauty of tht statue class is jost muat ha inferred tram île table with re-
can be thoroughly enjoyed. It vas found imbedded ,gard to tht extent af education amongst the Catho-
in marble clips, chcl as from tht sweepjingi of a lic prisoners. It wiii ha stan by reference ta thet
sculptor's studio, and alse wedged Lu by massas of figoras that education amongst tm La at tht very
architectural.fîagmets. Inside the figure was found toest levei-tar anti away bieneathi the average of
a very pretty lile female had, sculptured Lu Parise tht bumîblest classas et this couutry-and that thty'
marbie. The black hair is gathered up lm a net, are therefore amongst tht very worst preparedto m
much'in tht style as worn by ladies o! the pîesent withstand the ill affects cf a sndden access of means.
day, and whichi fashion prevailed. from tht time ef Upon the females causes cf a different--almost au
Hieliogabalur dowa t Constantire, as we see by re. opposite-character, produce even worse resuats.
ferring te Ihose statues and hausts. The psriod of The explanation given by Father Nugent is that 9 Li-
art to which this little bust belongs lu that of Con. verpool affords few openings for fetnale labor in pro-
stantine, and therefere inferior. Other relies may portion to its population, so that the destitute and
yet be found in the statue, wbich is far from empty. triendiess girl is allured into the path of crime.' This
On the firt indications of this discovery, much is quite conasitent with the-fact that wile the pas-
speculation arase as te whether it were equesatrian or session of wealth often makes men immoral, poverty
not, and whether it might not prove ta be a portrait swelle the ranks of female immorality. •And conàur-
statue of Pompey the Great, since the plao where rently is stated the other fact that the locality-i ex-
tley were excavating ia on the site of. Pompey's ceptional in its enormous mass of vice. "1A large
Theatre whicb was the first ever made in atone in seaport like tbis not only attracts, bat it becomes
Rome; and that Its aize ws -considerable is known the, general refuge of the vicious and the fallen,"

Ad tinis that the per centage of aucation for its construction.
amengst those females l aeven lower than that found The work has gone on slowly, and vithout osteu-
with the males. We have -yett touome te one ary tation. But few men have been emnloyed, snd.
important principle involved ta this question- It nearly ail began their, labors When he building
willhb asked what ha Catholicismn dont forithose began, 18 years ago; Aquarter tof lifetima thlywretched people? The reply is aexceedingly simple, bave spent lu laboring on e spot. -The work bas
They are net really Catholics-they have practically cartcely been heard o- outside the Catholic
abaudoned etat faith. Doubtless they retain sufi- Ohurches it las been seldom. mentioned. Although.
cient of its traditions to acknowiedge no other, but the Cathedral li the greatest ediicein Philadelphia,
in the majority c iinstances thatt is beir soit claiun ne cteontaide the chrchbis beau sked to con-
upon it. 1'I find,' says Fater Nugent, '1but of the tribute. Almost imperceptibly it bas gru u up La
total number of Catholica, 5,821,e who were onimit- Our midst, and vs have scarcely notice dLt. Sen
ted from September 30, 1863, te September 30, 1864, slowly las Oe stone been laidon anc thr, talit untI
only 16 men and 4 women detlared themselves to ha afew deys ago, when the forthcomiog dedication
in the habit of attending church regularly.' When was announced, hait Philadelphia knew such a eoild-
we speak of those people virtually abatndoning their ing Was la eXistenCe, or in contemplation, but that
faith we do soin no barah spirit ofucondamnation. We was aIl. NoW the daily pilgrimages ta Logart
speak more in sorrow than in auger. If they ean- Square ure numeronus. The cars are loaded. Tho-
net le excused, at least it must ha said that circum- sands stand there in athe sreets, saring up at the
stances bear bard upon them, They are ignorant, edifice, whose sacred mysteries were unveiled On
they are tempted, and they are often deprived DE the Sunday last.
counsel of that warning voice which at boma la so The Cathedrnl was designed and ils construction
powerful to guard them against the dangers of their superintended by Napoleon Le Brun, Eq It is
own passions. lu the country where they lind com- buit of dark browna tone. Everything about it ls
fortable means of livelibood, Priests are few and massive. Hge coluomns adorn the front, and are
overworked, and cannot give the amennt of perronal surmounted by enormous capitals whicli lintura
attention necessary. Here, oe course, wo will be met support the solid browne front Of the roof. The
with the sneers, 'Can your religion do nothing for cornice s the largest of auy building in tih United
you withot its Prisîs I To this we reply, that the States, aud projects farther forvard. Thitugh mes.
Priest La an essential element of the Oburch. Nu- Sire, everything ls elaborately ornamented. The
vertheles, in the absence of the Priest, the Catholic building is 136 mu front on Logan Square, and from
l not ithout principle t guard his morality, This thîe grond te the apex ef the pediment of the front
is very simple. The number of educated CatolicLes is one bundred and one feact six inches. The ground
te le traced imongst the criminal population will be plan is an obloug, one hundred and thirty-six tfat
found to compare favorably with the eduîcmated of any broad by two hundred and sixteen eet long. The
other faith ; wile amongst the Catholic poor who building is shaped like a cross. The nave or long
are blessed with the iniuistry of their Clergy, the mo- piece of the cross la one bundred and ninety-two faet
rality la, as is prored by the case of Ireland, bril- in length. The transept or short piece l ee bum-
liantly conspicuous. Bigots of otber creeds triumph dred and twenty-eight feetnla lengh. Eaichj is ifty
in the failling Off fromt the Ca'tholic faith exhibited by feet wide. WVest of Ibo transept, the nave is bor-
the Irish in lsranuge countries. There ii, we think, dered un eaci aide by lie.îvy Villars menr eet square,
in the facts hert given somathing for them ta ponder. Supporting a vaulted ceiling, which spreads over the
Te diminish the adhereuts te the Cathulic faith in ground rdoor, et a height of eighty fiat. On
order to swell the ranks of imniorality la but a poor the outide of etch row et pillera are ,sIles, twenty-

tritumph after all. The latter bas always Li necessary two feet wide and forty-two teet higlh covered in.
consequence of the former. IL was tersely expressed with Emall domes, eacl having a circular windo lu
once by a Proetaint Episcopaliain Bisbop in Ame- the top, witi a amall etained glass centre. The
rica. a lifle more caadid than the majority of is nortli misle windows have bitue centres. The nave is
followers. HE was caugratulated by aunacquaiu- lighted from the top by a row of large viidows o.
tance on the numbers of Irish who have ceased to be each side of the vaulted ceiling. East of the tran-
Catholies. is reply was 'Yes, they leav the Pope septa on ech side of the sanctuary or chancelis la
and go to-the Devil.- Corke Examüer. .lapel, twenty-two feet wide and thirty-uine feet

Das-anrnY OuTnaAo.-On Monday night an out- long. Each of these Llighted by a Single stained
rage, happily of rare occurrence in our country, 1 glass wdow et the top. Unlike muai buildings Ln
took place at Dunbog Manse, which, though attend- the country there are no side windowa, and ail the
etd with much damage to property, was happily un- lightis introduced from above. This, taiken, in con-
accompanied by less of lita. It appears that tLe junction wiiI> tht pîrevailing color of the iwlole i-te.
iron bush of a cart whîeel, tightly plugged tup at both rir, whic us made to resemble Paris atone heightens
ends with wood, in eue of which a hole lad bae the irchituectural efifict, and imparts Lhe solemn and
drilled, througn which it iad been filled with gun- religious tnt appropriate te such an edifice. The
powder, with a fuse inserted-tbus forming a gren. few stained glass Windows in the building throv no
ade-lad been placed vithin a foot of the new oriel ligt in any part but thechapels. The cleur white,
window of Dunbog Manse, and fired. The bush nattiral daylight, in all its pirity, lights up the nava
burst into splinaers, spreading in ail directions ; two and transept, and pilasses far more thaLOn any staied.
ef them passed throuigh the dining-room vwmndow, glasa con.

1 and through lthe ceiling, lodging in the Iloor of the The sanctuary, or chancela, is fifty fet wide and
rootn above; another passed up through lthe draw- forty-six feet deep. hisle paved with fine uarble, the
ing-room. The whole of the plate-glass in the stones being laid seas to form a paleasing figure. IL
dining-room ivaluedn t £11) was blown ta a fine is railed in ty one of the most magoificent marble
powder, while the whole glass of the study and railings ever seen in Philadelphia. it is low, broad,
pantry Windows and tuanlight of the door was bro- plain and rich ; poliahed ta the higbest susceptibility
ken. Fortunately Mr. Edgar was from boie, and of the Stone, without any ornament but ]ts own lov-
is housekeeper lad reuently gone over te Mtr. Bal- line. The sitar when completed, will be a grand

linghall, Dunbog. The police are busy investigat. aflfir. The teps only are now laid. Four steps go
ing the case.-Dundee Adderliser. Up to the base of th sitar, they are aill made of

Dava FlOx Cumwra- Toucco-.d Curious Case. ennsylvanin marble, exceptmig that the elevationsDEAu FcouCuLivia TuAco-.l Cerius ase oftireoet hem arsenecasd tith jet blaclc marbie-An inquest was ield yesterday, at Clitberae, un from Killarney landa
the body of a boy nanded Richard Edmondaon, Who, But the ter ta h of the dit seems, had died under ralher extraordinary cir- d -ine. At tht base i aa eeniy-eae tact in damaar
cumastances. Deceased, 17 years of age, about a fort- doe. At h a se it is seety-one
night ago purchased half an Ounce Of a kind of tom The valus ara ten feet thick, aund me it ei ftty-ono
bacnu known as Limerick roi. Deceased chawed it, letwa o t dreFrom tht groud te tht te et eth dome
and swallowed seme othe juie. Directly after- .ta'udetilsud tan.fei sud abatht d
wards ha was seized withe asorttofaStiiftessaandetre-ta eiignet building lu thmor in bis limbs : h fell into a lethargic aleep, and cityhi a si memakes eue giddy te sidan the
remaired quite unconscious ta ail around him. After Mrile pavement sud gaze id Ltoae tdmo. One
the lapse of a few dayshabld a kind of tetanicspsm undrep aud fifty-ix tt abve o thre yoeu stand it
and there was a rigidity about the stomach whinh closes h aer d iTh- e la loest aimes y Lnteand-
almost prevented hiin swallowing, generally b was lesa cimoleas of atone upe i alones ni hgeda-
much convuised ; and he diedi after a wek's illness.alescleas ofaitone uontsto uwhihga-

A pot morteim examuination was made by Dr. Scott, all leose toghaea r tar go ave. At be toh on t thlei-
whiich showed, ilit the body was somewbat mci- . L a Pitig cf IL Aaumption et ple Blessd
ted. Nothing was found inu bis stomach, except a lirgin Lnto Herate. t looks aculeiostsa enbug sforsmall quantity of dark matter ; the stomach was the ands tuspau it. Yet it li 27 f t broad andhighly congested, and tbere was, *extravasation tofat a8d t; feet around the euter ed o oblood in the ventricles of the brain. lu reply to the The broad pavement is of marbi e It extends allcoroner, Dr. Suotu said the appearance of the ste- orer the ground fioor and is laid on brick archesmach and brain had led him to tbe conclusion thai Tve pe n osio0c00e1 The parement casti$10,000,death had resuite u from poison, and a believed, The artist who has adorLed the Cathedral le Con-after having beard the evidence that auch poison stantine Brumidi Esq. For more than three earswras narcotic poison, or that whicli as containedin u tiab eaq. Fo muerala tioue of
tubacco which was usually sold. Verdict accordingly. t he l as beau engaged on the dcorations of

The banquet given on Tuesday in the Hall of the
Middle Temple by the Bar of England lthe firet of Since the election, the Daily Tribune, of this city,
living advocates, M. Berryer, las more significance (Ohicago) bas been engaged le various ways endea-
than usually belongs ta such demonstrations. lu vouring te stimutlate animosity against the Catholic
the perone of M. Berryer the Bar of England paid Church, and in its issue otyesterday, las openly pro-
honour to a man wbom they and al- nations can claimed its purposeof inaugura ting e crusade against
agree te recognise, as baving through a long and the members of that religionus body.
glorious career presented an almoit faultless model That we may net h accused o risconstruing their
of the qualities which are recognised as forming in design, we propose to quote a few extracts from the
their aggregate the beau ideal of the Bar. And it leading article of that paier of yesterday's date. lIt
la no exaggeration et party feeling, if we own to animus is too plainly evident te need comment:-
tone slight pleasure in remembering tha the illus- Cor. Freeman.
trionus man Ius eiugled out for the admiration of fu- "The only sectarian denomination in the United
ture generations of ndvocates, la net onily a Catholi IStates which belonga te une party in solid mats are
and a Logitimatit, but the very flower and pride of the Catholics. There are, itl a tru, a ftaw conspicu-
the Royalist party. Everything went off well, ex- nus excetions te this rule, But the proportion is
cept the speech of 'il nostro Gladstone.' The farni- se inaigniScant in point of numbers tbat, practically,
liar demon Who has possession of tht infLatuated the Catholic Church la a unit for the Copperbeaid
man actually compelled him ta take the''opportunity party. This fact is noterious everywhere. It l ob-
of a banquet in honor of the great Royalist and de- served in all places-in the rural districts as well as
voted Bourbonist leader, to make a perfectly gratuit- in the cities and towns. • • • • t Without
eus and ill-timned attack upon the lat Bourbon Go- the powerful support of the Catholic Church, the
verrnment of Naplea. In the case of a man whose Copperhead party'could scarcely carry a county or
fanatical frenzy when be speaks of the Bourbon King townsbip, city or village i the Fret States. The
or et the htalian Revelution, so distorts tht countent- Osathics cnstitute the back-bune sud muscle ef
anca anti so shakes the trama as te suggest the idea thai political organization outside et rebeldomi. Lin-
demuoniacal possession, il wocld ha folly te talk coln's majority over McCiellan is tour hundredi thon-jabout good ltat on ihe proprietite. liiut ir as a !sand i but subistract tram McCIellan the Catholic
pity. vote, and Lincoln's muajority wouldi exceedi a million.

UNITED STATES.
TRs cATa1Lic OÂTHEDRAL IN PuiLADELPmIIA.

An Architectural Wonder-Il Costs over a Million
Dollars.

We give below an interesting description of the
great tJatholic Catbedral of Saint Peter and Saint
Paul, in Philadelphia, whichv as dedicated on Sun-
day November 20. The Cathedral is a wonderful
building. It la the largest Oatholic Church in the
United States, cost a million of dollars; and is built
solely from the contributions of the poorest religions
denominationa in Philadelphia. The celebration on
Sunday last was a magnilcent affair. High ·mass
vas celebrated. Over seventy singera took part, and
thi singers of the Catholic Cheurches are famous for
the ability with whih they render the grand music
of the Catbolic services. Raydna mass, number
three, was sang. An orchestra of thirty-four pieces
assisted. The Cathedral, as yet, las no orgin. Over
a hundred thousand people were present, and Logan
Square and aIl the adjuining atrees were filled to
their utmost capacity. The day, wttnessed a cele-
bration unwonted in Philadelphia.

The New York Evening Express saya;-
The Gathedral is the largest. Church in North Ame-

rica, north of the City o Mexico, with the exception
of one or two chrches there, it La the largest on the
Western Hemisphere. It exceedo in aize the Mont-
reat-Cathedrail, and as a monument otmassive archi-
tecture, will last as long as the ground on ,which it
stands. Tht 1 athedral bas bein pald for as il was
bullt. Eacha tone laid,-eacli nail driven, has been
the offering of the faithful miembers of the Ohurch.
Over one million of dollars have bien -contribated

The immense majority given Le the Copperbead ticket
in the city of New Yorkr vas entirely contributed by
the Oatholics. And in this city, if the Catholic vota
were withliid trom the Copperleads, the Union
ticket would get 10,000 majority. If it were given
te the Union ticket the majority would be early
'20,000.

No sect votes solid at aIl elections for oe party
except the Catholics. Methodists, Preabyterians,Lu-
therans, Baptits,, Epiacopalians, Universalists and
Jewish, belong te both parties. A large majority of
of Protestant Church inembers- aot politically-with
the Union party ; but there is a considerable , minor-
ityli each of the denominations who suppbrt the
other side. Perhapa one-hait of all the Protestant
foreigners in the United States are Republican, and
the other half call themselvEs Democrats. Butithe
Catholics, forign or native, exhibit no such divisiona
of political sentiment. . They unite politics and-reli-
glonand throw the immense weight of the 'Mither
(3hurch' into the Copperbead -scaie. Why is this?
I it accidental? Have ait Catholies made -up, their
minda uinfluenced by the Oburch, that the Copper-
heads ere right and the Republicans are wrong ? that
the vrar ought t abe stopped -and the independence
o.tberebels eacknowledgeà Le case they refuse to be
coaxed back into the Union ?

Can it be possible that the- Catholie people have
all arrived at this coUcIlsion. by their icdependent
and individual reffection and volition ? Proteitants
and Jews differ #n the grave and vitally -important
qeestion of the preservation of the nation ; butC a.
I tholics are a unit and vote as a unit; 'Ha tbair
clergy nothing at all to do lu produciág the astonisb-
ing unity of political opiqion and -action vhich ex.
ets inthat Ohurcli "-
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A 'ry eielerntî nuinber,;, aniongst îts;niny,

ae t tb M. de Belléfee on thev
Civil Cde.of -'Lower Canada, will be reaci .wîtb.

. e'yb înterest, as esceedingly app!priate to the
times n which 1 we find ourselves.

Mt.JÀMESON'S SÂORED ANDLEED1Y
ART .Ticknor ant Fields, Boston'; Dawson
Brothers, Montréal.
A more appropriae Christmas present than-

these two elegant litle 'volumes, just brought
out by Messrs Ticknor and Fields of Boston,
and for salehy the Messrs Dawson, Great St.
James Street, it would be diffleult to find.-
Mrs. Jameson's werf is so weil known to the
reading public that it needs no recommendation
from us. Inspired with a profound love, and a
keen appreciation.of the beautiful in art, Mrs.
Jameson may be read with profit and amusement
by ail, even by those who cannot always part.ei-
pate.in.either ber theological or ber historical
views as to the origin or the correct interpreta-
tion of the legends which she reproduces. Of
the manner [n which the Boston publishers have
accomplished their part of the work we cannot
speak in terms of too higb praise.

TiE LATE BISHOP PHELÂN. - The best,
indeed the only accurate, photograph portraits
of this much lamented Prelate, are to be had at
the book store of Messrs. Sadlier's, corner of
Notre Dame and St. François Xavier Streets.

The Acadian Recorder informs us that "it
is true that there is in Halifax a strong current
of feeling against Confederationî." From our
Prince Edward Island exchanges wel earn aiso
that i that Colony there is orgamsing a strong
opposition to the projected system of democratic
centrahsation adopted by the Quebec delegates,
and farcically called Confeteration. Upper
Canadian Clear Grits alone seem to be at ail
entbusiastic ;n favor of the measure, as therein
they see the realisation of their long cherished
hopes of Protestant and Aaglç-Saxon ascend-
ency.

lt ts the sam ein New Brunswick as in the
other Lower Provinces, as ve leara from the
St. John's Freenan. The Great Meetng at
wbich the delegates unfolded their scheme was a
failure mu every respect, and the Freeman con-
cludes an article on the subject with the follow-
ing slatement of a significant fact:-

"We know of some cases in which parties went
to the ieeting, wishing te be persuaded that &. Un.
ion is desirabte, and went away determined to op-
pose it because they concluded that if no more could
be said in its favor than Messrs Tilley and Gray had
said, il must at best be a dangerous experiment."»

We read an the Toronto Freeman of the 1st,
referring to the libels of the Globe, as fol-

lows :-
"It is highly probable its-the Globe's-publisher

will be afforded an early opportunity of sustaining
the allegations made by hisceditor and correspondent
in open Court, or of standing convicted before the
world as the herald sud fabricator of a mest atro-
clous caluminy."

The Freeman also points out the probable
consequences to the Catholies of Upper Canada,
of the success of the Brown-Cartier policy
as embodied in the proposed constitutional
changes :-

in conclusion, we would call the attention of our
co.reirenoists te the f act, that the Globe is the
apecialorgan cf Mr. George Brown, who is now in
alliance with Mr. Cartier and the majority of the
representatives of Lower Canada. Fren the tone
it bas recently assumed, we have got an iakling of
what the Catholica of Upper Canada maay expect,
when lef:te tha tender niercies cf tbose whout tht
Globe addresses, in the event of the Confederation
acheme being carried into operation. Already we
are tbreatened with a deprivation of our Separate
Schocis, whan '"the prepor ime cernes.» We earn-
estly invite the 2rue TiIness and oar confreres- e
the Press in Lower Canada to note these clrcum.
stanoes as the firat fruits of the entente cordiale an-
tered iuto by the President of the Council with the
Conservative leaders of the French Canadians. In
the language oif tht Globe, wea have a salutary warn-

ir, w"ar nthere is amoke, there is always semea

As wea go te press thie news reaches us that j
an Orange Lodge in Toronte bas been broken
into anti sacked. The abject of 'the parpe-

petraters efth iis foolash and wicekedi act-for it
was as foolish as iLtiwas wicnket--seemns te have

been destruction of property rallier than theft.

They tort banners, broka andi overturned
furniture, and did ail the damage [n

their power te the books and oraaents ef the

* Ledge. A reward bas been effered for the de-

tectien anti apprehensien et the ruffians, whoa we

trust wal be soon brought te justice, and punasb-

ed with the uimost severit>' et the law.

REV. MiR. BEAUSAG'S LECTURE.

Fr.LLow-CATHeLîcs,-.Permit mue te inferm

*you that tht Lecture announcedi freom the pulpît
of St. Pattick's charch wilil ha deliveredi by mne
in the Bonaventure Hall, on Tuesday evening,
the 20th instant, and that the subject 'il be-

Cathéll Edocation i Ireland undir English
rule.1

The selection of this subject is not a matter o
aboice with me-it is a cecessity. My object
wi-betoeinterrogate this history as far as it is

reevntioth oj6t of N misloi'and noreevnttoth j o m rmssuonh ectfarter.J sallendeavor to m uj
plai if not interesting, and presenLAit to youbjea
'garb that shall bé.racyof the*soil.

To be plain, my object [s not to create hat
scalleda sensation, bt;t makeait clear to.yo

w t Coes0to passihlat.th Cbatolia. Univers-
ty is an undertakang of: the . very last import.

THETUE WITNES ND ATHOLIC'-HR1ONICLE.--DECEMBE 9, 1864
aitce fer the&preservation off «the Cathelie
Faithând Miralsa.in Irelandi," te;use the wordsi
eùplyed, by'th'Head ofE the Catholi Cburcb
in -tht celebatedi Rescript,I in which he bas
solemonly conemened.the system¢f tGovernment
eliidation,4dei:unced by a Protestant memberof
Parlie'näät.tashe ," Godless System of Educa-
tiai;"iin Iilànid.

I reallytfeél that if I did net do this, I sbould
be doing yom an injustice, by exposing you te the
dangér-fromi an ibsufficient information on the
subject--.ofôt not contrbuting te the support et an
object which of ail ohers is dearest te hearts-
Irish .earis-the preservaeton anid.maintenance of
the Catholic Faith in our native land. Thus,
thén, I invite you te an interestîng subject which
will, I trust,.abundantly supply Ihe short-comings
of the advocate.
. I have purposely waited for an evening,
which Irishmen at a distance from Father Land
cannot spend more appropriately together than
by considerng those matters that tossed them,
and do still toss them, upon the surface of the
ocean "te sing the lays of Israel in the land of
the stranger on the banks of the glorious St.
Lawrence."

Meantime, let us ask what is Education? It
is the development of the heart as well as of the
intellect-the combîned result of Religion and
Science .t the sane time. Man is se constitut-
ed that be cannot truly live without Religion.
To develop his intellect, but te neglect bis
moral beng, is te destroy the equilibrium
wbich alone cau ensure bis bappiness. Educa-
tion, says a celebrated writer, is " the faith of a
Christian man, the belief of the Protestant, the
expression of Philosophy, and the hope of the
family." " Youth, distracted by the ito-fold
teaching of modern Philosophy-antd faith, by fait-
ing into the deplorable abyss of scepticism, and
therefore the death of the seul.> This is the sum
of the experience of every man that ever wrote
upon this important question, and the laminent of
the Catholic Church in Ireland at this moment.
" The violation of this duty of education is a sa-
crilege agaînst Religion, against reason, agamst
the lather of family, and against the child at the
saine time."

It is the teachng of true philosophy tliat
liberty of education is the twin sister o lhberty
of conscience; that in fact the former supple-
ments the latter. For, after ail, what is the
end of Religion î To make a good man, and fit
him for 1-eavea. Who denies this te be the
object of education ? But suppose Religion and
Education are, like opposite forces, the one
building up an ethe other tearing down the
adifice, what is the result? That the ahild, in
the famons words of Lamartîne, when he finds
bis lather and Professer in collision on a matter
se vital as Religion, commences to suspect that
they are only enactîng a farce, and that Society
does rot beleve one word of what she teaches
him : " lHis faith dies vithiu him-his reason
freezes !-his soul is desolated !" How true,
thereore, is it, that the least restriction npon
education net only estroys the freedom et con-
science, but trenches upon the rights of the
parent, the cbld, and even the educator him-
self.

To resist this fearfui evnl is the mission of the
Catholie University of Ireland. A fundamental
maxim of her tèaching is that an our times we
want emulati zon-a stimulus always necessary
amongst Students, bent in a superior degree
between Colleges and Schools. It is this very
rivaIry, this conflict of intellects that gives vital-
ity to them, and ensures their siccess. Lord
John Russell bas said, " That the Catholic Relt-
gion contracts the intellect, and enslaves the
seul." The Catholic University is resolved
upon puttîng this impertinende fairly te the test,
by entering the lists honorably with ber rivais ;
even she wishes the Philistines joy with their
il-got advantages. If then the intellect of the
Cathoel be enslaved, se much the better for her
opponents. Ail she wants is lhberty of action-
" a clear stage and no favor." Is net this a
glorious attitude for lhe good old Church te
take up ? She descends into the arena of
science, with ber scars scarcely closed, and ber
bonds dangling to ber feet, to meet face te face
the lights of Oxford, Cambridge, and Trinity.

Even already she is gathering in ber harvest.
On the 27th day of October last, there vas a
most interestng ascene an the chapel of the tempo-
rary University-St. Stephen's Green ;-it was
the ceremony of conferring the Sacred Doctor-
ship in Theology upon a worthy Irish Ecclesias-
tic before the Mitred Heads of Ireland. In the
last days of George Il. a Chief Justice did net
hesitate te declare that "the laws of England
did net presume a Papist te axistl the Kting-
dom ;" yet under the swao cf bis successor they
stood upon tht very stepa ef tUe Throne in thet
person ot the Eari Marsbal ; anti in this jean oft
grace tht Reetor et tht Catholie University oft
.trelandi soletmnly instals a net Doctor in the an-
crent ait>' et St. Laurenat, amidst tht applausea
et a prend anti elatedi assemblage. Thank Godi I
thîs [s a vîctory' tarthy' et tht Catholic Churchi
andi of Irelceud. Are yen net preud et the Ca-
thoe demonstration?

I remam youn faithful servant [e Christ',
-R. BEÂUSÂNG.

We regret, and thte man> friends throughout

the country et tht Rev. Mr. Stafford et Wolfe

Ïslandi ill regret, te learn th-it 1the bouse andi ils

contenta et tht above namedi wovrthy priest wer'e

deastroyedi b>' fie on Mond> y at. Th lesa
great-oven Ont thousandi dollars - anti is net

covaeed b>' an>' insurance. We deeply' sympa-
'se thb our esteemed friendi in Ibis great

cala miity..

LAUNCi OF TEE RICHELIEU COMPANY'S
NEW.ST EAMER " QUEBE."-The Richelieu1
Company yesterday launched, in the Richelieu
River at Sorel,' the eleventh and the finest off
thea- splenid fleet of steamers. The event, for
such itîmay be termed, was one o LUe anoat suc-
aessfuta inthe history oft or system e, iàland na-
vigation andit' aili doubtiess mark an epoch in
tbat bistory frein which to date amoren rapid ad
vance in the magnitude, strength ond velocit' oft

the yessels engaged [, ,the, navration e ur
magnificent river. .Tbe. Richelieu Cempany'
bave Wel earedithe bigh position they occupy.
as public carriers, and thé :success with which
ther efforts have ben 'attended..

Tht Quebtci tht ron bail t bof ibe alone ex-
ists in compact form, is 285 feet from stem to
sterb, 34 feet beam or 55 feet over ail when her
main der.k is laid, 11 feet hold. She was or-
dered in Glasgow from Messrs. Ba.ctay, Curie
& Co., by Mr. Lamere, the Manager, Who last
winter proceeded to the Clyde with that special
object. He bai previously visited New York,
where a model "'as drafed fer his by Messrs-.
J. Inglhs & Co., after the most improved clipper
steamers of the Hudson River. Upon this model
she was constructed of the very best iron plates,
put together by Messrs. Barcy & Co., and
each part numbered, then she was taken apart
and shipped for Sorel where the parts arrived in
June last. She was there put together, rivettei
and boied by Messrs. W. P. Bartley & Co, of
Montreal and Sorel. Her boers were placedi n
ber before launching by the saine firm, who will
aiso construct the machinery, which wilt be of
ample power to bring out her feul sailing capa-
cities. .The upper wors of the vessel are to be
modelleid after the new steamer St. Johns, re-
cently launched and now the finest steamboat on
the Hudson, sketches having been made of the
cabins of that boat by the Company's architeet.
She wil'.îhke that vessel have lwo tiers oft state
rooms, numbering 154, and witb the birth room
and ladies cabin wilt be capable of accomodating
between 400 and 500 passengers. She wil, [n
fact, be a tvo storied steamboat.

FossiL HONEY-COMB.-It bas generally been
balieved that ie heoney-bee was introduced te
this continent from Europe, afrer its modern dis-
covery, but Mr. Routiedge, of Loughborough,
C.W., bas made a discovery of fossil-bees and
honey comb in that neighborbood, of whichi he
writes as follovws:-Ihave a fragment of peanfied
boney-comb recently discovered on a limestone
ridge in the township of Kingston, in which may
be seen bees entombedsinatone. The outer part
of the comb is lumestone, the interior the natural
color of honey the few bees visible in it are of a
common appearance, only divested of their wings.
The celebrated Miller's Testimony of the Rocks

fa work corroborative of the Mosaic history of
creation], page 84, says-. " And for the first time,
amid the remaîns of a ilora that seems te have
bad its iev flowers-though Riowers coutid have
forned no conspicuous feature in even Obittic
landscap e-we detect ru a few broken fragments
of the wings of butterflies, decided traces of the
flower-suckîng insects. Not, however, until we
enter mIto the great tertiary division do these
becone nunmerous. The first bee makes its ap-
pearance in the amber of the Escene locked up
hermetically in its gem-like tomb-an embalined
corpse in a crystal cofin. Bees and butternles
are present te increased proportions in the latter
tertiar> deposits, but not until that terminal
creation to which 've ourselves belong was
ushered on the scene, did they receive their full-
est development.' I saw several petnîfied ioney-
combs in the sanme localhty of considerable size,
and the specifiia gravity appeared to be much
greater than ïs mestotne. 1 am of opinion the
honey was made deep amid the rocks, and after
petrification had taken place, bas been thrown on
the surface by an agency of wich (bis part of
the country bears many evident proofs.

The followîng from the Kingston Dazly News
Jets the cat out of the bag with regard to the
rope-tying tricks of the Davenport Brothers,
which are astonishing so much the cisizens of
London, England:--

s It does not speak much for the acumen of
the Londoners tu hear of tbose spiritist' hum-
bugs, the Daveniports, being liorjized to the ex-
tent tbat they have been t the great metropohls.
la Canada their si called spiritual manifestations
failed to draw ouses or put money in the purses
of the charlatans, simply because our people,
taught by a lengthened experience, have a whole-
some suspicion of ail such Yankee adventurers.
However, an London, the Daveeports have made
heaps of ioney, alhke from easy believers and
curious sceptics eager to detect. But the pub-
hshed accounts which detail the ' mysterious,>
vision of a hand overbead while the Daveuport
Brothers ere seen to be seated and tied, let
drop no intimation of there beineg a confederate
concealed in the upper part of the Cabinet, a
thing which must necessarily be, if we are te
hold t the materahstic plhilosophy which se far
bas safely guided the world. That the Daven-
ports have a conederate who is undoubtedly
concealed in tt e mechanismî of the cabinet, was
discovered during their stay in Kingston. They
bava with ltea a young wvoman remnrkahly'
small in figure, anti iL is she tUe interposes hern
'feminine anse ' uring tht mystifications ef tUea

Davecporta, the further te confeundi a puzzliedi
nuditor>'. These humbhuga must soon nue theirs
course, aveu in London, for aitatiy thein perfor-
mances are comieg to e halookedi upon ns mare
jugglery at thtch others caonreadily' becomea as
expert nsthmees"

Intelligence wans raceivedi tram Toronto en
Wiednesda>' 3Oth uit., et tUe deathi tUera, by'
drownrng, et Mn. M. J. Hickey', atterne>', 'oft
Ibis cit>'. Tht circumstances unoder which thet
decaedt came [nto [ha taler ara at present
shrouded [n mystery'. The budy tas feunti float-
îng au Toronto Bn>' on Monda>' afternoon, and
as it ceuitd not De ideniatid atwas removedi toe
the deadi-housa. On Tuesda>' foreneon Dr.
Buchanan epened an iequest, but as te beody'
couldenot be identfiedi, although a large numbar
et parsons vîsiteti the deadi-hoaise te inspect il,
the inquest was adjourned [n erder te gîve more
timne for others te vîaew [t. Tha inquest tas re-
sumedi [n îde evening, wahen, the body being ien-
tifitti, the jury, afeer be aring ail the evîdeece
that coul be adiductd, naturned a verdict oet
" Found Drowned.' The remains. were then
handed over tot friends of the deceased for re-
moval to Ottawa, and it is expected that they
aili arrive hert to-day.

The deceased was a young man eo. mùcb pro-
mise, and had alarge circle of friends in this city',
oven whom the sad news off is premature end

has cast a. deep glo Ha bad considerable
1iterary taste¿hàvîng beeh, w leheve, at one
time a writr for the newspaper press. Effu-
sions fromn his 'pèn, both in prose and verse, have
ocasîonally àppeared n The Ottawa Citizen.
it is. true, they were-generally of trifiîng char-
acter ; but tbey gave evidence of havig ema-
nated frein a mind 'eil stored with knowledge,
and capable of graspang, readily anti rntellîgently,
subjects of a much more broad and profound na-
ture. The deceased bad gone to Toronto for the
purpose of ' attending term'-that, we believe,
is the phrase-preparatory-to takîng bis degree

s
THE INSOLVENT. ACT OF 1864

BEING now extensivelz availed of, the undersigned
having given its pravisions-his particular atudy, ten-
ders his services as Assignee to Estates, which Office,
frein his cng experiane in business in Canada, ren-
dmr hlim peuiýarly adapteLd.u

The aljustment of Accounts in dispute, and cases
of Abitîation, attended to as usuai.

WM. H. HOPPER,
68 St. Frangois Xavier Street.

Monereal, Dec 8, 1864. 4w.

NEW POEMS.
BY C. HEAVYSEGE (AUTHOR OF'SAUL.')

MESSRS. DAWSON BROTHERS bave great pleas-
ure in announeing that Mr. Heavysege's NEW

. POEM, IlJEPTHA.IlfS DAOUGHTER," will be pub-
THE LATEST SWINDLE.-An enterprising lished on the 131h instant.

Yankee in New York cityl has opened business it Ias been got up in the very best style of London
in the imaginary package line, and is sending let- workmanabip, printed on tinted paper, and bound
ters to Canada infornneg those le desires to dupe in faney eloth, beveled gilt side and edges.
that ha as packages directedI to them which he Price t.
wili forward on receipt of $1. The letters are, No prasent cii a aesore appropriate for the ap,
of course postpaid, and bear the New York post- Proacbig ClrisAmas ason.

mark, and the dupes are desiredI o send their DAWSON BtOS.>

money to a post office in an adjoining state. A MontreaN, De.8, 1864.
subscriber at Bath as sent us one of these letters
for the purpose of cautioning others vho may CHISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S DAY.
bave been lkewise favoured fron parting ivtil ChaIe SYRUPS, e the Est qualit. Flavring

their dollars. The envelope conta ing this let- Essces R ea tv e t

ter is postmarked 'New York, Nov. 17.' e lENRY R. GRAY, Obemist.
"INov. 8, 1864.

Mr. J. Cooper, Bath, Addington Co., C.W.:• CHRISTMAS PRESENTS. - LUBIN'S,
Dear Sir-I have a package directed to your Pinaud's, Rimmels and Jules Rauel's Perfumery;

address which I vill forward by mail on receipt Rimmel's Eau de aBrate, Bandoline, Cosmetics, Sach-
t $1,00. Address agis, Pomaas, &c.,and a large assortment of best

J TumE'-1Conar, HENRY R. GRAY, Ohamist.
Tutt esaCorners,

New Jersey, U.S." GRAY'S CATALOGUE, CONTAINING

There is one part of the petition o the Confederate
prisoners wbic ea been botter omitted, as Lt setins
te as, wirh cea]d have hardi>' crapt ln witbou t the
advice of counsel, who felt it proper to declare all
things necessary for their case. They say that in
attacking St. Albans with a score of men they did
not contemplate returning by flight into Canada !
Now, in the camne cf' common gansa. wbare did tht>'
inten tite go? To conquer Vernont, hold, oecupy,
and ravage it ? Or were the people to rise and
welcome themi? Or were they with so large a force
to fight their way through to the Virginia froutier?
or tbrough New Hampshire and Maine into New
Brunswick ? This assertion satins uttori>' absurd
upon the face of i . Ând in tlaI intention o filig
back into Canada (even more parbaps than in the
manner they loft it) consisted their offence against
our hoapitality, if not against our neutraity laws.
We are by no means sure that this will not serve to
establish their criminality according to our laws. If
they bave broken theru, we hope to see then apunished
for it -that our Government will leave no stone un-
turned to enforce those lawa gainst aIl wbo, having
takan refuge and raceivoti protection hart> angage
,u sbachxpeditions.rWbaaeverraur sympathies maa
be, however much we may feel that atrocities in the
Shenandoah Valley and elsewhere justify barrying
reprisas, we would yet keep good faith witltht
Federai Government, and enforce !h law againat
any who attempt to use Car.adian territory as a
base for hostile operations against our neighbours.
--Montreul Gezette.

MONTREAL WEOLESALE KARKETS
Montreal, Dec. 6, 1864.

Flour-Pollards, $2,90 to $3,00 ; Middlings, $3,30
$3,50; Fine, $3,70 to $3,85; Super., No. 2 $3,90 to
$4 ,1 ; Superflue $4,15 to $4,30 ; Pancy $4,42
Extra, $4,50 te $4,60; Superior Extra $4,75 to $6,00
Bag Fleur, $2,37 to $2,41.

Oatmeal per bri of 200 Iba, $4,75 to $5,00:
Wheat-U Canada Spring, 89c to 92c ex-cars ; U.

C. Winter, 00c.
Ases par 100 ®bae Pots, latt sales avre at $5,15

to $l,20 ; Inferier Pets> $0700 te $0,00 ; Pearis, in
demandt, et $5,:0 te $5,15.

Butter-Store packed in small packages at 18c,
and a lot of choice Dairy 20e to 22c.

Egga par dez, 15c.
Lard per lb, fair demand at 10c to 10c.
Tailow per lb, 8e to sje.
Cut-Meats per Il, IUams, canvassed, 9c to 10c

Bacon, 5uc te 6t0.
PorIr-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 te $00,00 ; Prime

Mess, $00 te $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to $00,00.-Moni
reat Winess.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

" THE IRISE CHARACTER ESSENTIALLY CON-
SERVATIVE.'

A LECTURE

On the above subject will be delivered by

MARCUS DOHERTYi ESQ, ADVOCATE,
ON

MONDAY EVENING NEXT, I2ti instant,
1.4 TÉ£

ST. PATRICK'S HALL, NROIDUEIMER'S BUILD-
ING.

Admission 25 cents.

Doors open at Seen o'clock-Lecture to com-
mence at Eight o clock.

Tickers can be obtained from members of the
Committee, and at the door on the evening of the
Lecture.

By Order,
F.M. CASS(DY,

Rec. Secretary.

SITUATTON WANIED.
A yoan g aoman provided with a first-class Diplo-

ma wants a situation as Teacher in a sebool, or in a
private family. No objection t locality-unexep-
tionable rfearence.

Apply at the office of this paper.

FARM TO LET.

THAT well-known FARM, situated in the PARISHE
of ST. LAURENT, containing 170 ARBENTS, te b
LEASED for a term of years, (the whole or a part
with TEREE STONE DWEhLINGS, and alithe
other necessary Stables, Barna, and Out-Buildings.

This Faruisla well.knowa Labe one of the. best in
this Island for its-produce of Barley, Potatoaes, Tur-
nips and other Vegetables.,

For particulari, apply to
P. OARROLL, Esq.,
: .1Tannery Westi

Or to the Proprietor,
PETER RING>

St Laurent.
_August 11s 1864. 2

a List of Select. DRUGS and Pbarmaceutical Prepa-
rations, and also valuable informaktion for invalids
and families, supplied gratis, on application to

HENRY R.aGRAY,
Dispeasnry and Famiiy Cbernist,

94 St. Lawrnce Main Street,

Montreal.
Established 1859.

NEW DRtUT STORE.-The Subscriber
would respectfully inform the Public of the St. Jeseph
Suburba that lie bits OPENED a branch of bis Estab-
lishment, with a fuit assortmeit of Drga, Choemicale,
Perfunery, Patent Itedicines, Coal Oil, Burning
Fluid, &c., &c., at

No. 16, St. Joseph Street,
Adjoining the Exchange Hotel,

Where ha trusts to receive a share cf public favor,
so liberally awarded to bim during tbo past five
years jn Notre Dame Street.

CONCENTRATED LYE.-The Suîbscnber

is uow prepared o sîîpply the trade, ou hueraI ternié,
with the aelebrated uCJNCEN1?;RAT£ED LYE.

SOZODONT.-Just Received, a large supply
of this mach admired DENTRLIF.CE. Price, 50
cents per boule,

J. A. H ARTE,
268 Notre Dame and 10 St. Joseph-Sts.

MR. F. TYRREL L, JUN.,

Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor in Chanccry,
CONVEYANCER, &c.,

MOR RISBUIIG, C., W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

WANTED,
FOR the Perth Separate Saheci, a MALE AND FE.
MAtP TEACIIER for tht yaar 1855. Applicants
te have goed moral character and tirst-clasa3 certifi-
cates.

Addrasa te
NWILLIA O

Sarretary.

WANTED,
A TEACIIE, h favig atipleya, 8e AnlicaNo.
Sehgol St. Columban.r Appiy tiOass eTAt

Sec-Trasurer; or ter.JuN S eer.

Nov. 9,1804.

BAZAAR.
THE LADIES OF ST. MARY'S CUURCH,

WILLIAM S T 9 W N,
BEG leave to inform their friends and the ublic
generally, that they intend holding a BAZAAR of
useful and fancy articles on

MOND1Y, THE 2nd OF J./NUARY, 1865P
and the four fo!lowing days of the week. The pro.
ceeds of the azaar will go to liquidate the debt upon
the Cburch. Contributions wili be thankfally re-
ceived by the following Ladies, and also by the Rev.
the Parish Priest:

Mias. JOHN M>GILLIS. Williamstown.
Mrs. DUNCAN McDONALD,
Mits. A. FRASER, Fraserfleld.
Mas. DUNCAN McDONALD, Martintown.
Mas. JAMES MePHIERSON, Lancaster.

Oct. 3, 1864. 6w.

I COLLEGE OF REG1OPOLIS
KINGSTON, O. W.,

Under tht Jmmcdiale Supervision of the Rtght Rev
B. 1. Hora,, is/top of Kirugstouî.

THE above Institution,situated in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is now
completelyorganized. Able Teachers hava been pro.
vided fer the various departments. The object o
the Institution la te impart a good and solid educa-
tion in the fullest sense of the word. The health
marais, aad manaars of the pupils viii be an objeo
ef constant attention. The Course ofe- instruction

wi include a complets Olassical and Commercial
Education. Particular attention will be given tethe
French and English languages.

A large and well selected Library will be OPEN
te the Pupils.

TEB R-M S8

Board and Tuition, $100 per Annum (payable hall-
yearly in Advance.)

Use of Library during staj, $2.
The Annual -Session commences on the lt Sep.

tember, and ends on the First, Thursday e' July
Jul>';2iat, 1861.

DALTONS NEWS PEPOT
Newspapers, Periodicales, Maazines, Fashio Booka
Novels, Stationary', Schol Boks> Childrei Books
Song'Baôks ÂmanacsDiaries:anti Pastìge Stamp
for sale at DALTONIS News Dépet,Cornerno Craxg
and St. Lawrence Streets,Montreal.

jan. i-I-



ta e ho' iW h e n Mi ni i
s hlerboveants tei do' 'what i

diffitèiùndeed-tO stn d Il( wibth t lhe ren'ds'ô
Itiifu'tynd at thsenelime" to give no
canseof complaiùti'thli &. iphrters cf tht tem
poerai 'p~ovarèitfwiIéh admîtted that his positio
is a mocst upleasant ansd-precanaous ee.
hëar hatrtheEm ietor as neosatisfiod ether.wttl
hsiMidi&!eif'Foreign ala irs or' vith bis repre-

s etàtiv êàît Rorne'; vi6e aresa îi é on îràry tô ai]
appearance, to have not nterpréetiied s io!icy
precisely.as he'wished-wbi , b the way, lg s
easy task'for.aycone.- It is also remarked.',tha
a portion.ot M.Nigra's telegraphic despachre-
lative' tochis';iùtervie* with thetEmperor was
cmitted au the version.'publisbed inu thé,Moniteur
Tie part 'ontted' 'mentiàned thatI M. Rouber
w basews on thé Roman question not in ac
cor.dance-with tbose of bis colleagùe, was preseni
on the occasion.- Thn, again, iris compiained
thiat M. Nigra's despatcht' was thrust into the
iast ceoluu of the first page of the Monateur
quite in a corner, printedîn smaller type than the
other despatches, and merely under tbe ralian
head, with extractu from the papîers, &c. Sbouk
M. Drouyn de Lhbys resigu office, public rumo
points tc M. La Tour d'Auvergne as bis succes
sur.

THE LYoNNEsE LxTunao.-We are glad t
learn from the French papers of this week thai
the Abbe Valln bas retracted bis lettern l oppo-
sition te the decision of the Holy See, in the
matter of the Lyonese Liturgy. Thte retracta-
tion- was, we understand, made in obedience tl
the wishes et the .ev.. Author's ecclesiastical
superior, the Archbishodp of Lyons. t is greatly
to be desred tha tihis disedifying controversy
should at length cease. We find a difficulty in
understandng hew an' good Catholics can con-
tinue to keep it up, now that the anmd of the
Supreme Authority bas been se clearly manifest-
ted on the subject, and bas declared that the lit-
urgIcal foris se hotly contended for are not
realls ancieutî but veret introduced a few genera-
tions ago by ecclesiastics of douhtlul ortbodoxy
and questionable loyalty te the Holy See.

A WAIL noM IRELAND.--La France ef
Wednesday has the following•.-" We have now
before us a.statement et the sorrows of Ireland,
issued by the 'Irish League,' an association re-
cently forned in Englando. with tie viev of ob-
taining a repeal of the . Act of Union, which,
since 1800, las nerged the Irish Parliament into
that ofEngland, and consumnimatei the ruin cf O'-
Connell's unhappy country. This statement is
only the prehîMinary one of a series of publica-
lioes translated ijte ail languages, and dissemin-
ated over the Continent. it closes with this
fouching phrase:-' We profit by this occasion
te congratulate the French people that they are
not subject to ancy of the miseries and oppressions
which weigh on lreland. May Providence ever
preserve te Frauce her national liberty and
paver,and ma nshe ever be .-spared that which
Ireland tsutfersunder the reige vvhich is dignified
with the name of'constitutional freedom. '

SPAIN.

THE POPE AND THE SPANISH CLERGY.-

The Cruz of Seville states that the Spanish Bt-
abopi sud Clergy are preparing te send a depu-

tation te Rome te presenttethe Pape tht ex-
pression, of their attachatent t the visible leadt
of the Church, te protest agaist the spoliation
of the patrimonty of St. Peter, and te invite bis
Holitess, in case lie should be obliged ta leave
Rouie, e ctake up bts abode in sme inetrouoli-

tan city of Spain. The deputation ivili aIso offer
to bis toliness a considerable sum of money, the
proceeds of a subscoiption made for the purpose
by ail classes of society le Spaîn-

ITALY.

PIEDMONT-Turin, Nov. 10.-The debate on
the Bill for the transfer cf tht capital vas cou-
tînued to-day in the Chamber of Deputîes.

Signor Lazzaro -opposed the Bill. Signor
Butlerio censured the tendency to Piedmontism.

Signor Ferrari considertd Rome for the capi-
tal as a myth, which couli not he enterei muto
at present. ' We ought, he said, 'to choose
another city such as Florence.' By accepting:
the treat> with tht transfer of the capital Signor
Ferrari considered he acted freely and obeyedt
the sentiments and respected the dignity and in-
teresis of Italy.. le contnued t-

' Every one willuinterpret the treaty ater bis
ove fashion. I myselif am of opinion that inter-
vention •ay take place at Rome. I ardently
desire tht maintenance cf the alliance with France
a nation which affords a generous example to the
whole world. Let us have faith. We shall go

where destiny calis us. I believe in the future

of tht Latin word, and consider the treaty
vît France as s warnntg te th Sovereign Peu-

tili.
Signer Copplu spoke agaunst tht Conven-

tie n.

TEE FANxc-SRDINIAN CeNVENTION.--
Tht committee charged te examine the Geveru-
mont orBilI fe the transfer of ihe Italian capital
te Floreane bas- brought lu ils report. Tho-
Iowing art some of the most striking passages :

" Tht obligations împosed upce lItaly' b>' thet
C a otien are tee clearly' expressedi sud tooe

exact!>' defined te suthorise witt an>' foundiation
tht conclusion, cr even the suspicion, that Itall
therehy. renounets bon aspirations towards

'o, wetdo not reneounce Roene ,vie do rnot
renouane going there in future.' 'e simply' ne-
nounce going- there in force. But this renucia-'
tionîis in ne via>' a ocntradiction cf cur national
programme ; ilte, upon tht contrary', lu perfect'
bamn> wit.h the. memtorabie order cf tht day
of Match 27, 1861, viic buppil>y summed up
sud stated oui' programme, sud wath ail thé sub-
s é4ticnt' declaraticu cf thë Chamber' It".s true
b> vintue cf' [the Conveetion ble psrogramme,
which vias onl> sa voietary:atxd spontaneous me-
solution on our part, acquires the force and cha-
;acer an4 dhgütiou cteréd into by contract

~~ ' % JIt a u inrå i d i I9tlv i t o h Vi ga1le ys U e Bri ga n d I¶iop f ràdä ltlt t a o ,î d. 1 1 8 Y bu o
on tio we bve der ex i naé 4 Ju udi màin üàh d,, d w ill cont rinue ha s iders/th é queston t e o e ot g a ma it,

.rtas'a.lr tiMontaeseûniformiremanas t make war on sud woe to the w crld ift Noth ai o on
f'i ~ t h e p î h m o na n ,àoi¼ o n f ir -tto uh

f j ~ ~ a L P w e r îIl ~ > . S ( t , ~ > W k ~ é t ~ ~ f '1  f <~ î 6 4 E i t v { . vc to ri e s f r n t t it s tr n gg le . . I t ï # , h f r Y o u
.aŽ ei Ùfr" o Ti e ist m aM7a e e fooverPjtd rs ffectîonately,

oad destroyed by its Iúïptëâc àd t aal Îé elió alint
- m uc h !bsan cm ore ç ter ested i ?thiîs.f 4 ex i the oi.tlidoTé"c.edIhM.L ;D elSa t ies as Fren ch ý .The Opinio e-of T urin d o n unce th teX îISttl 'n

ence sits seemtotasaoa Eome. The.appozntmnemt.of.acount severaltow.sJn the 1centre fe ontr o
our cowmitiet perceives that bfiJ hsu- i s cesrof Ceunt Recherg Bt Vienne the eonst -f lcrùéTld n gena

periuot6s te persist e demonstration t t the alliance sud m[litary policybein-himself.a general are said ta have cadsed desertion .in thetItahan
lreaty makes no atack upon the bases of the na- 4f'i h'rïiJtatio sud 1by' hism'thèr hoMås a arin
honal right. It Lisenough, if tbey limit them- sisterofthé lae Dnchessf Ketlhe la near kins-. RIaYTRAVELLINGrIeITÂLY.Tbtue nder

te calheg ' ~. t'' V' C ha~ b rs ms .ofiour gra cio ns Q ue se . H snam ej sa a guara n- the Âj.peniues, on t ht B l g l t d i e 'â e l ù
selves. !bocahgthe attenon o ' a rs tee againste auy. cneession or recoguition.of the las just been openèd ntehtpâbli.'- Travèllers May

a do tecountry ta hed. lÔia cdocu mnàtsa I 0,lé in. oà 'o é n ý aand cf the c t 'diþlomaticd Kingdom ofItalyithr 'in t or enotis, au ndw proceed from Turin and Milan to Rame andMNa'
t whb have ben, laid.befor us;at ties ie' time may b. tak àasthefirs' sct of'avéry'energèei tà2 péIs'iboutany other interruption cthe' rail*ay

- aéthe Convention, and inwhich 'tbe ine theslis licy on the part cf thés HoIy Romii Empire. than tht few miles.which separate Olvita.Yecchin
is. constantly supported ahd defended wt rare Intelligenceofanother set: ofoppre sion of thet fron Orbitello, on the useas eoat.eper.

tlp .an.i dfaignbo negy ie'con- SerhýhQ jst rac éd me ;ThteB celesiasti cal ReHs--The Pope assssted ai the sclitiflu espars
talentand Bi tigableergy.But ift 7n Siiary .of Amslia, in the Diocese of Narri, bas ad High'Mass oh ibee ore and feast of Ail Saiits 'in

SVeetion of the 15th of September .was no in- just bé torcibly closed by order of Gàvernment, the Siitine Ohpel,,'aud a great number of visitors,
tended to satisfy eitber the.French progrnmme sud theutudents expelled. both'foreigu and English,:were preseet. Wednes-

or the Italian programme aupon the subject of tbe The murderer of the French painter Allard bas diy, being Ail Soul's Day, the service for the Faith-
•. . -, 'been'tried and tound gnilty, but the -sentence, of fut departed w as celebrated with géeat solemnity inquestion cf E o rne bwbatdtîiengiaeIls m eauiego Rt smea g . . death wili net bo carried out,as h li under eighteen the sane chapel in the presence of Ris Holiness as

Your committee stili think that this meaumng years of:age, and he will be. sent te the galleys for well 'as n various èhurches of thé city. Being-'anx-
, JE clearly apparent fron the Convention itself. life. Thé Eeglish CàlLege resumtd iti'attendance idus toste a new.monument orected te the memory

It bas had in vieov, and .for object to cause the on the pàblic shools and Iectares thise môruing obe. of M.De Bligny, brother of the-superior of St.'Yin-.

cessation cf the Feiich 'ccupatiôn of R.ome, ing the first day of the Roman scholastieyear.-Cor. cent of Paul at St.,Onoforo, and one of the bravest'

and ta L theccnsequeiices of fact.of Tablet. of the volunteers of Castle Fidardà, we went in the

It o cfhprecisl te consieiag the subje t cfatht 1Turin, Nov. 7.-Yesterday was a day of disgust afternoon toethe cemetery of San Lorenzo faori-lé-
r Itgwas ielyn tcenimite tujt nf the in Turin, ad of blane for several in high places. mure sud found it bad been purposely mutilated

negotiations lwith these limits that an , agree- The disaserous financial statenment, previousîy ail- duringthe night by the adaerents of the Sect, who
ment bas been possible between the two Go- absorbing, was almost forgotten le the indignation bad broken off the sword and thrown it aside, a mi-

vernments upon the basis of a principle of con- and depression caused by the documents that bad sorable outrage ce thtdead, perfctly in keeping

mon policy-we mean, the principle of non-in- reached us froe Paris on the proviensarn a, supd with eilehpinciples ctuating se cowardl anbct,

* trvnîln.which filhed the Opposition with ocoreful triurmph, Tho Silence cf the Vatican is the grand suhjâct cf
- tren io. .elo lewhile they ertainly somewhat dashed 'tle hopes Of erasperation to its enemietsand in the Babel of dis-

' We think it equally supernlous to state in those who previously upheld and applauded the enssion, of' calumny, of contradictory accusations,

detail ail ivhich, starting from the cessation cf Convention. There was blame for the Minister of for no two e: the false witnesses agree le their testi-

the French occupation, Italy bas a right to ex- Foreign Affaire, who had not known better how te monies, nothing is so eoqiett as the clm td
get rid of troublesome questions and avoid damaging hanghtyindifference cf thn Eoly Ste thetRe.r

peut as even immodiate rosulte. revelations ; blame for Signor Lanza, for speaking that is gathtning sud sungieg at ids gales. . The'd
'1We shalh only say that the alost unanimous inopportuely and ill-advisedly; blame for Signer volution bas panneled its jury, and the judges and

applause with which the nation bas greeled the Nigra, who bad said more thaun 'ho was justified in lawyers are met,-' a terrible show'-but the accnsat

news of this event amply proves that he practi- oing in hie Note of the 15th Of Ontober, and in refuses te acknowledge the jurisdittien et the

cal sense admirably distinguishing our poepenation whose person the dignity of Italy bas suffered, he Court, and prefers God' sverdict te hat cf thtOde
0 haviug bote' msifestly enubbed, sud laL-n te task Napoleon.- No peine forte et dure wil force Pins

lias again seen how todirect itsef justly, and fi bythe Frena Goverten.b gaist tatGovers- thetIX. t plead before the bar of.huanan policy, and
the vital point of the concerted solution. A.nd ment, too, and especially against the living enigma this knowledge, which il slowly dawning on the

this fact bas really been the greatest satsfaction at its head, there was bitter'feeling euenough; the Imperial mind, muat be inconceivably galling. Tht

vhich France could give to the national houer leading strings eut ito the very fiesh of Italy, French Episcopate, teo, isapretpring la ddrtsin te

of Italy. ibounding with indignation tnder this fresh humilia. th oH Se t, avd i t s a tready in circulation frT ht.
tion and disappoinment. This was evident enough pupos cf havieg the signatures atchdd.- Tablet.

'The immediate effects of the cessation of at a croevded meeting held yesterday afternoonait There ls a report of au invitation addressed te

French occupation are of diverse nature, and are the Vittorio Emantele Theatre and of the speeches France by the other Catholie Powers Austria, Span,

especially important an te relations of public made at which certain poitions will hardly be repro. and Bavaria, te join mi guaranteting te the Popehie

safety. It imust net, in fact, escape any one duced by the Italian journals if they wish te avoid presont possesius r up a rotiedt ltet I mentiote

thatif e ae enage bytheConvention te eb- the confiscation te which thtprisent Goevrumeut that a plan cf the sort'occupitd the attention cf'- tht
that if we are engaged hy tht Coo bas snexotensive recourso. Thetem Wegovena Vatican. Lt seems bardly necessary, however, te
serve and respect the obligations wnich the law us, it was repeatedly declared, are mere pppets, loo beyond the Ultramontare tendency of M.

of nations imposes upon every State towards its whose stnings are paled front Paris. Every llu. Drouyn de Lhuys for an explanation of the duseatis-

neighabors, no sort of imunity bas been stipulat- Sion of this kind was greeted with thundering and faction at the construction put apon Nigra'seNote cf

ed in advance te favor of the Roman Govern- lOng.protracted applause, plainly proving the res- thte15a h ef Septmbersud aIthtnsavoring te-
its llte es ise or pensive sonsi:ivoneas cf tht chord thue tcuched. d05v01!5 cf certain ill-advisod persans sud jeureals te

ment, in case it should permit itself to despise or TheTurin pros ta tes up the brnig question cf prove that the Convention signified more than it
violate these obligations. the moment according te its tints and addictions, said. The Paris organs of the Italian Government

'As for the more remote effects which must but it see-ns as if those papers which maintain that canent b considered in the present instance to have

be the resuit, slowly, it is possibly, but in our the convention is net worch less inconsequence of odesved wl of sheir f udlaore.sTht' erhave
opno ifiily f t t nrIJo c s lu w i h r enit disclosures; fout that they are w erkiug titoug tlt e i cof serving their omployens' luteroste

opinion infalitly, of the moral forces in which renthsetrea n,- Times Cor. than ofannoyin'that home Goverement te whichi
we have continually- increasing confidence, the The fresh odinm that hkas been thrown on the Con- they are knowu te be more or less hostile.-Times
contracting parties could net take them into con- vention since Saturday is net expected te make more en ar.

sideration, and it would Aoi now be prudent and than a very trifiiug difference in the numbers of the ThesCorreeond cedeRoie takos freul ils T:rin

wise te desire te anticipate them. majority that nill vote for the transfer of the capital. conrespendence th folewing patiulr prVicty.

The Convention estabhisbes notbing, and pro- The eff:et that it will have will probably be te make Emmanuel tle chSeerieI bste hf painful perpsexitr.ZD te dbat moe vhemnt ad btte. Bt, a seakAccuatoemd te ho choorod. by bis subjocts,,lho suifera
bibits nothing in this respect, se that uull and en- the daote mort vohement and bitter. But, te speak much frontheir change in bis regard. Te recover
tire liberty et action is preserved te Italy, who lits muet voteo forthe talansfer or give np bepas cfciil laita now aneunst lo £700 B000of itis

will only be guided by events to subordinate being returned b>' their constituencies at the ap- net monoey that the Piedontee an front' hm;

thoM te the ends of ber national policy. proaching general eleditco. I fear itle s afact that tht very life, wbich is about te be ' taken fron
'lUnder thie head, Italy, tocs muat rejoice in a the change ci capital is welcome te thheblk of the Piedmont b' the removal of the capital te Florence.

great conquest. We mean the application of the Italiens, net se much out of love for Italy as out of Most urgent lettons are sent ce ail sides le the Ring,
principle of non-intervention te the Roman State se dislike to Piedmont. They have ail along Lad the advising him te talt in the vay hich is leading tht

te every other part of italy-a principle of which we feeling that.they had been annexed te tbi1itl9esub- Savoy mnacha t uain, He canEot hlp reading

have constitnted and recognised ourselves as the de- Alpine kingdom, instead of absorbing it. The irrita- these lettors sud communicating tem te bis entour-
fenders and guardiand. Thus, if, as your committeo tion of the Piedmontese continues t be at least on a ae, saying-' This is vital thet lead us te with thoir

believes, the meaning of the Convention dots not in- par with the gratification of the [talians, aud it m'ay Convention.'
clude any derogation te our national programme,' b heard expressed lu exceedingly strong language, KINOM OF NAPLEs.-The last news from iNaples,
and i this act agrees in ils resuits so happily with even by persons of high standing and education. For addressed te the Correspond&ice de Romie, announce
the desires, the interests, and the honor Cf taly, the the present, at least, ael feeling of attachment te the the arrivai in Naples, on the 29th ultime, of Senator,
approbation we ask of your patriotiem wili not be dynastyj e destroyed. Vigliani, Who la named Prefect, irstead of Signor
uncertain." The Committee on Signer Sellia's financial project dl'Aflitto. The Neapolitans say that Signer Vig-

The General of the Fate Bsne Fratelli bas been seems likely, as far as the choice of the bureaux is liani Who is a man of such administrative incapacity

tnrnod cul ef1ilsen, vherelite vas cnskieg au octale- yet known, teorie most unfavorarble t it. There je that he had to resign the functions of Prefect of Mi-

aitical visitation etf his Order ad, a hgo ig hse netasdeub that tht anticipation of the land and lan in 1802, oves ite no v Lave vyilaice th t Ring bas

proîested against the fragrnat violaien cffhies rigitte house tar vili ho refuse'!. conferroti upen him te bis abilit>' in shooting Wood-

as a Milanese citizen, he was told that the staucte The meeting yesterday at the Vittorio Emanueoe cocks.
did net exist for such as he, and that if ho did nt Theatre was a very full one. It is a large theatre, Prince Humbert is expected in Naples on the 15th

leave he would nie imprisoned. "A free Church in and the audience was closely packed. On the stage or 20th instant. His Royal Highness ai supposed to
a fret State !-if Cavour ever gets a sight of the were trophies of armasand tri-colored banners -one bu about te take the military command of Naples.

Italian epaprs (and fron their goneral tendency, I draped with black and inscribed 'Victime of the 2lst Baniruptotes for large amounta have become very

incline ta believe in thoir enjoying an extensive cir- and 22d of September;' the back ground was a viewv numerbus in Naples. The Court of Assize of that,

culation in bis present domicilio coatto) he must bo a of Venice. The speeches were by Deputies Broffario cityl>' engaged la judging seventy brigands of sup-

little astonished at the singular interpretations put (Who presided), Boggio, and Sineo. An advocate porters of the band of Piloe, Who is reorganising it

on bis favorite Maula.snamed Corrado and a M. Canini alo spoke in rather- at Torre Annenziata, and threatens the magistrates
Another Itaean Sec bas lost a zealous and pious a violent strain, the latter introducing the name of with his vengeance. The Gierale OfJciale an-

ruler. Monsignor Nicola Beletti, the Bisbdp of Fo- Garibaldi, which was received with land and long- nounces that an amnesty for ail persOns imprisoned

ligno in the Pontifical States, is no more, and the continued applause. After Boggio had spoken the for complicity i brigandage will acon be published.

people flocked in thousands ta the last honors which meeting was suspended for a short time while a col- On the 22nd uit., a large concourse of the noble

werreenered to him in his widowed cathedral ton lection was made, whîch amounted te upwards of ladies escorted the Nues the couvent of Donnare-

days since. Hie saintly lite and bis zeal and loyaîty 1,2 00f.-a considerable eute considering that the gina, Who were driven fromn it.

would alone make hie loss a heavy one in ordinary audience seemoed oieofy composed of the lower class- The Correspondance de Roine anounces that sn
times, but a thte present moment iteIS far more de- es. Ater. a -vorking mai, a young Roman stndent answer ta the noble lady Who wrote the " Mysteries
plorable, the infamous provisions of the Exequatur and the ex-priest Pautaleo, Garibaidi's former chap- of the Oloisters of Naples : Memoirs of Henrietta
preventing bis place being more than nominally lain, ha,! spoken, the meeting broke up with cheers Caracciolo, of the Princes of Florino," lately re
flled up. Let Caîtholics at home think of thie, that for Rome and Venice, and without the slightest dis- viewed vith se muet praise by the .1ntkenoem, Las

every act of theirs directly or indirectly favorable order haviug taken place.-Tiaea Cor. btee pubiished in Napies. Lt e impossible te prove

te, or even tolerant of men and measusres favorable The financial statement of the Piedmontese Minis- more clearly and in more civil terme that, fron ber
te, or tolerant of, the Italian Revolutioc, esu ano e of ter bas torn away the> last rag which covered the ovn avowal, Henrietta Caracoioloj k a daughter of
complicity with the most subtle and dangerous per. skeleton of the broken, crippled,. and ruined King- paidition, a frightfully corrupted woman, and that
secution the Catholic Church basl ever sustained, dom of Italy. Foribe last four years the expendi- every person Who, like her, abandons the modest
and which, thongh it ae -never destroy ber, ls des- turo bas always exceeded the revenue by one-third. ¡OccupatiOIs of ber ser te affiliate herself te the poli-
troying countloas seuls ail aver Italy from the ft. Tht Kingdom cf Italy Las spet overy. yean .earhy tical sects, faell it pubblie contempt and no longer
tons impoeetd ou the fret action cf tht Roi>' Bot lu fort>' millions sterling ont cf su incmoe cf twety- inspires in au>' honest man an>' other feeling but
maltera spiritual. Tht Turka bave just refused, te five millions; the normai expenditure cf tht coming that cf hie disgust'and tonnror Heow all this' vould
rtecognise the intervention cf italy' in tht setlement ysr wiil falIt short cf the necessary expeudituro by ho confirmmed b>' an iquiry jute the morality' sud
cf the questions regarding tht Oriental Cathulies, ae îwelve mil.Uions, sud for present vanta il le asoîlute- cenduot of the women .ivho subscribe adtdreeses toe

she is ne longer a Cathobic Power, andi vbat te 1>y necessary le raise eigbt millions sterling before Garibaldi I What daughters, whatî vives; whtat mo-
Bulten allows te be a patent tact, Cathebios art the end cf tht yesr. Be tht Minuster proposea to -thers muaI thoey beo?. Tht hoe, lu one cf bis lst

[foued te ignore, makre the people psy dnwn et once the whole baud epistîts.datedi front Caprere, esteema himself happy
Tht disturbances lu tht Venetian Blattes continue to tax fer 1865, wiche has nenally' hbe eîocted [n air ce aceept the presidoncy ocf theoir association. If

ho talked cf sud subcribed fcr lu the Revolutionarf annsal instaîments, sud len titis wa>':ho calculates needed, sys ho, he would willingly' eweep Itheu

circles ¡but, save as a protest, choie is litt1e mean- ou getting five milli-ons. Ho vill increse the taxes hall cf meeting. -Ganihaldi as thteveeper cf the

ing lu the movemaent. Its importance lits lu thteon tobacce, salt,.aud cIther articles, se as te taise an fret ladies cf fret Italy' would not hoeamise ; but he
ertainty. taI it ie fomented underhamnd b>' the ta iI atdditional 1,600,0001. Tht Ki:ig'gii'es up 120,000l. might find [t bai-doenirk than ho items to thtinkr.

lise Geoement, sud wiil ho used at tht right mo- cf bis CivilLisc,'and Treasdrv.Bonds are te be'tissued GERILANY MAD DENMARK. ·
ment acccrding te ordor front Paris, vis Peli, te tht amount cf the balance. Fcr tht futuro ho ' Tht Berlingske Tidende of'the 5tht lnst., pubalishtes

Garibaldi hae congratulated Fia Pantalto cn gel. 'proposes su immediate: redtioin cf 2,400,000L. an-. the full tort cf tht KIng cf Denmark's mssaeuo
ting ridi cf hie cassocck. It would ho-eqally correct nual expenditere, b>' cutting, dovn the atm>', the' the Rigsrsad. It Baya: saet
te cengratulate tht cassockr en getting nid cf Fia *nsvy, sud tht salsries cf. the Civil Sernvice. re is' ' Tht opening cf the Rigeraad tock place 'to-dlay
Pantale, especially' as ithe- General la pleseod to tite Time? admission ef the henefits wvhich Italy' bas (Fourth Novembxer), sud Ris: Excellency the Presi-
ceupie hlm viuth another distinguished ornament cf derived fromt the Roeolution. Tht Tinea sas: dent cf the Ceouncil, M. Bluhxe,' nosad (ho Royal mes.-
lte Cloesca profossien, ont Ugo Basse, wiho vas lte " Tht experience cf 'Ofve yeans' 'tas praod, vital urge te the Unitedl Chambers, as fcllove : -

Pton tht Hermilcf sthe-Garibldiam logion in. 1849, msightt have bien .predicted a priertht imprudence ' We, Christian IX., end our Royal greeting ta
sud vite acquired an.unplesanet celebrity' bort, front cf the polie>' hitherto pursued i thîe kingdom [s weakr- tht Rigsadi!
the fac 'of bis having forcibi>y anneredi a b:acck octobr nov than it vas lu 1859 ; ita dèhî is greater, Ils, 'Tht war whichi two great Ppvere have vaged
belonging, te the Protestant clergyman thon at- taxation is.grester, sud thé develepemntu cf 'Itahian against ns, sud tht result cf which Las' boe so dis-
tachedi te tht Englisht chape!:outside che :valls. I commerce has net kept pace with the growth cf ils 'astrànz te Denmark, has forced:us te submilt to bard
think Signer Balsu vas eneeof the Garibaldian suite burdens?" Tht best part cf this statontent is tht ad-. conditions cf pesos sud te give up a .portion-cf thet
recently lu London, sud I trust he matis due if tard>' mission that it mightt have boe expected a.priori. Menanrchy. Ancording te Article 15 cf .the.Consti-
restitution te hie wronged.confient. - Why, wihen Mr.Hennessy, lu the. H 9 se cf Commons tution cf tht 18tht November 18r hecéiémxt

. R e p b l i c n C c n E é i e f v i k m o b a s n s t o t u n i t t e r o v i l b > ' s g i t r a , t t v a t u e t > ' s p e e c t e , t e c t v é tt e1 8 63ic fh iesR sëas.iWe lixv t uc o th
.Repnbliéan CJongreàs of workmen bas just been tried to prove 't by fÉes ew ,'etb d,fiáres hewasmetby peechesieceivé the a-ction of the Rigeraad. , WBhiv,;con-

held at Naples, and a lady calledl to the chair with official documents, anàdnewspaper artiieleskto prove sequently, convoked you ini an extraoriayeson
enthusiastic applause. InsGenoa-another einanci. that the Revolution hàd opened= new 'and vast in, reserving to ourselves, moreov r d submistosyon,

pated îisterjo«,Italian unity is collecting subscrip. creased 'reources of- national ýwealth, and th&t Italtý various changes which, in conseruence of ýthe.peace
tionFfoMr Venetia and Rome. Let no one say- the ;was .transformed into a flouirishmig tate. -7Lndon it yl eoeneesr o. nrdc~t niu r
female element is ignored. by;the creed of progress. Tblt. . titutions

From Naples there ls nothin2g of any interest, save ARIBAnàDi AND AusaalCA.-The Eýxpress þublishes We àeed niot tell you with what feelings 'We .ask B

that túonght anMihWtsaÍgly"wStrengthi.
:whieh is requisite to bear-a great misfortune ýthere-
by ,o avoid a setill gre ater one.

CWiierepon .we 'assure g raé Our grace

ian Gad ha you a àolykeii.
Doue at our eais and Ro al residéneös Ot'o.

(Signed) as'r1 N R.
untersigned H .

I s a notable føl:t thétthe worîCitÉiaeni>of
the bat barityýboth of Nic 'holas,.and;.Alexander h ave
been. neither always nor even generally itussians.
Thé Russian nobles,âs' M de Gérébtzov'not long
ago;,confessed:l have abj ured all,profound., belief in

indÉferibt ca n 't rbeèd'tW do'tbe ork ofh'aig.
men, unless they are,:candidates: for promotion.:7
They are.Germans-and ex-Lutberans, who do most
of the dii'iy 1|ork in Russia. ' The: readmesés with
which they change their -religion fo remarkable,' ob.
served Mr. Sutherland Edwards, ' and là only
e qu 1alled by the energy witli whiclh, if their offiiial
position requires i9, they will:-,afterwards denounce
any one who appears wanting in respect to the or-
thodor Churchl These are the men who have influ-
suce inr what is called ' the Synod;' and who are
implacable in Lithuania and Poland. They have to
run a race with The sordid b&ood of Mouiraviëffs, and
cannot afford to bd beaten. Their existence depends
upon being more Russian than the Russians, and the
Ozar employa them not only ýby the alypres of the

iia i. ervia&and Wfltachiaand evea in Armenia
.and Syria. He knows they will esantheir wages.-

WekyRegister.

UNITED STATES,

1MUTINYOF NEGRo TaooPS AT ÍMicPHis.-T/iep are
mnowed down by Cannone.- Another alarmi and panic
occurred in Mlemphis on the evening Of the 11th
ult. While Gen. Washburne was in the theatre,

ýwhich was unusually crowded, the firing of heavy'
cannon wasieard in the direction of the fort ; this
was soon followed by the ringingof all the bells and

too filitof. Tgeauadience made arapid exit rom
the theatre by ail the avenues of egress, with Gen,
Ashbburne in the van making longer sitrides than
wbenFores3t disturbed his slumbers (but this time
not without his nether_ garment.) oificers, soldiers
and citizens were ruaning to and fro in the streets,
somensnpposed to be in searchi of the field of battle,
and somne for hiding places. The women and chil.
dren took to the cellara and ravines, while boom,
boom, pop, pop, went the strife within the fortifica.

ttonus; butin a» short tr bail aalquet agntana

by the city press, notwithstanding the freedom ac.
corded to it by the military authorities ; but as
some of our protectors t are somewhat less reticent
than the commnanding general, enough has trainspired

'n oace unt of teir roopstmancipaio n atinie
against the military men who se ek to enslave them
anew, and the little guns and big guns of the fort
were turned upon the pour wretches, and many were

l1aid low in the dust. The number sacriiced isnot
known, but is supposed to be greater than has oc

subjections for half a century before the wr-.Y.
|World.

'HORRIBLE: ATTEMPT To BuN Naw. YORK CIrY.-
On Firiday night, the 25th ult., an organised attempt
was made to burn large portions of the city of New

Yorkz. Thitteen »aongtheprinripaHT eFif

SAvenue the St; Nicholas, the Metropolitan, the Tam.
many, the BelmIont, &C., were all fired ; phosphorus
apirits of turpentine, &c., were the agents used for
starting thie conflagrations. Barnum's Mluseum was
also fired, and eeveral attemp ta made to set lire to
hay and lumiber in the neighborhood of the shipping
at the docks. Fortunately, and, apparently, strange.
ly, not a life was lost nor au accident of a serious
character happened to any person. The whole loss
of property will amount only to fromt ten to twentv
thousand greenbacks. This horrible attempt, agalist
the laws of God and man, is one of the most remark-
able on record, in its combination of extensive and
daring attemapt, and in its ntter failuire of effect.-
N. Y. Freemnan.

SORE THROAT, COUGE, COL D,
and similar troubles, if suffered to progress, result la
serions Pulmonary, Bronchial and Asthmaatic affec.
tions oftentimnes incurable.

BBRowN's nRONCIHIAn TRoCIFIS

are compounded so as to reach direct:y the seat o,,
the disease and give almost instant relief.

The Troches are offered wit3 the fullest confidence
in their eflcacy ; they have been- thoroughly tested,
and maintain. the good reputation they have justly
acquired. For Publie Speakers, Singeras, Military
0ilicers and those who over-tax. the voice, they are
useful in relieving an Irritated T broat, and will ren-
der articulation easy, To the soldier exposed to
sudden changes in the weather they will give prompt
relief-ln CoughIs and Colds, and cain be carried in
the pocket to be Mhen as occa-sion requires, Sold
a; 25 cents a box.

Decomber 2, 1864. lm

itOr's SUGRk-OoATED PILLE.-No Family CA.
tliartic has ever deserved or received the praise
which:bas been. awarded to BRISTOL'S SUGAR-
00ATED PILLS, both by physicians and patients,
The testimoniale to their efficacy and entire freedom
from all objectionable properties are from- the very
higheset and moet cautions medical -authorities.
Their great merit, according to these witnesse09, is

Jöhri:K e H ry &C P pdé trs ý303 SC aul Sti

Môo u4 170m.ombe 2 37 .
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TEERRE ITNESSAND CATHOLICIONICLE-DECEMBER 9..64.
GoWebusiness mon lfoirâiiabl1

tact;. '~iéà Ôay Of a'mreane.
",Lagrangei N.Y.7eb. 12; 1861.

Mssrs;Henry;& Co. Your agent left with.me a
.sho i Q6 tiro dozen.bottles ed; Downs. Elixir,
I have sold it all and, vwant more. -It .s the bast
Iuag iediclhie I everbi'.

Wen dealers spea, is praisand physioians
recommend it, it mustposess sóme virtues. It sale'
la constantly onthe increase. >Itis warranted to
curecougb aand, colds.
.Sold by all Druggiste.
John F. Henry & Co Proprietors, 303 St; Paul St

Montreal, 0. E.
December 2,1864.. m .

No ALooaon.-That wel known remed y-for DyB-
pepsli, Indigestion, and General Debility,. the-Oxr-
GBNATED BIrTEas, which has effected suob remark-
able cureb, contains ne acohol ; yet itlha fnot affectet!
by Summra hat, or intei1îcod,' and retains ils
astonishing virtues in any climate. -

RENovATION.--aw often do ,we comle in contact
with persons who are always complaining oft ll-
healtbl They:nevereil well; are either weak, de-
bilitated, nervous, or bave no appetite. We would
say te this class, procre a:bottle o_ HOQFLAND'S
.GERMAN BITTERS, use it according te the di:ec-
tions, .andoù ilviia son be restored t bealth and
iigor. For sale by all druggiste and dealers in me-
dicines everywbere.

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada
303 St. Pani S;., Montreal, C.E. 21

RUNNING AT THE BARS
0F TWO YSÂR5 5STANDING

COMPLETEL Y CURED 1,
The following is one of many similar Testimonials

which wes baise in or possession, and which prove
that for any kind ef Scrofulous Running, the Sarsa.
parilla and Pille are a safe, sure, and speedy remedy.

York St., Toronto, C.W., June 27, 1864.
Mesrs. Lanman Kemp:

Gentlemen,-As a statement of my case may be
beneficial to others afflicted as I was, I give yen the

.following particulars with pleasure :
. About two years and a-half ago. my ears became

sore inside, and a-little yellow matter would gatber
there. Ater some months, the quantity of matter
became much greater, and very offensive, and te
keep it from running down on my neck, I had to
wear cotton stuffed into both ears. This coutianued
for a little over two years. During that time I had
triéd a great many different medicines. The Doctors
told me it was the resuit of a serofalous tendency in
my system. I then got a bottle of your BRISTOL'S
SARSAPARILLA, and a phiail of BRISTOn'S SU-
GAR-COATED PILLS. For ttc irst iew days
thse medicines seemed ta increase the disecarge,
but I persevered in their use, and after using seven
bottles of the Sareaparilla, and three bottles of the
Pilla, am now entirely fires from any discharge at
the ear, and my generai health ls better than it bas
been for years.

1 remain, Gentlemen, your obedient servant,
R. J. MooRs'.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplougb
& Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell & Co,
J Gardner, J. A. Harte, B. R. Gray and Picaultà
Son. . 461

MURRAYà & LANm-AN's FLoRIDA WATEa. - Unlike
the generality of toilet waters, which are scented
essences and nothing more, tbis deliolous perfumes l
a fine cosmetic and external remedy. Reduced with
pure water, it becomes an excellent wash for the
skin, removing roughness, chape, sunburn, pimples,
&c., and imparting rosiness and clearness te the
clonded complexion. Applied to the brow it re.
mores headache, and wben resorted to after shaving
prevents the irritation usually aocasione lby e at
process. Used as.a mout vwast lu neutralizeste
fumes of a cigar, and improves the condition of the
teott ant! gume. As tere are imitations viticit
pase anons o these propertles, care muet be taen
to pure:ase ' Murray & Lanman's Florida Water,,
the lamo; South Ameriean Perfume and Cosmetic.

189
Agents for Montreal..-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-

lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son, and H.
R. Graz.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTZRAL,
FORU TE EAPiD cURE oF

RICHELIEU -PANY
DAILY.ROYA!M.IL LINE OF STEAMERS,

RUNIING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & QUEBE0,
AND Tfl

Reaglar Line of Steamers,
]iETWEEN

MONTREAL Â.ND THE . PORTS OF TERZE
RIVERS SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, L'ASSOMPTION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, he 5tb September, and un-
tiI tenther notice, lte RICHELIEU COMPANYS
STEAMERS illleave their respective WarvN as
follows:-.

STEAMER MONTREAL,
Capt. P. E. CorTr,

Will leave the Richelieu Pier, opposite the Jacques
Cartier Square, for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday, at FIVE o'lock,P.M., stopping,
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers and :Batiscan. . Parties desirous toftaking
Passage on board the Ocean Steamers from Quebec
may depend upon having a regular connection by
taking their p.ssage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender, will come alongside to convey Passen-
gers witheot any extra charge-

STEAMER EIROP.8,

Capt. J. B. LUsELLI,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at FIVE o'clock, P.M., stopping'
going and returning, at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Batiscan'

STEAMER TEREE R1VERS

Capt, Jos. DoviÂ,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Fiday, at TWOi
o'clock P.ht, stopping, going ani returning, atd
Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),4
Yamacbiche, Port St. Francia, and leaving Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday,j
at TWO o'cldck, P.M.

STEAMER N.POLEONV,

Capt. Rorr. NELsON,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
o'clock, P.M., stopping going and returning, at
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Rivers
for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday ati Tree
o'lolck P.M.

STEAMER VICTORL,
Capt. Chs. DLvrLX,

Will.leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'clock, P.M., Stop-
ping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthier; and will leave
Sorel for Montreal every Sunday and Wednesday at
FOUR o'clock P.M.

STEAMER CHIMBLY,

Capt. Fra. LAmouuux,

Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
every Tnosday and Friday at TWO o'clock, P.M,
Etopping, gong and returaning, at Vercheree, Con:
tracour,.Sorel,.St. Qurs, St. Denis, St. Antume, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Beloall, St Hilarie, and St Ma-
thiasl; nd will leave Chambly ,every Saturday at
Two oclock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Denis
for Montreal on Monday, at Pour o'clock, A M, and
Wednesday at-Eleven oclock, A M.

STEAMER TERREB.O.NNE,

Capt. L. H.

Wll leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday, Saturday, Tuesday and
Friday at TWO o'clock, P M; stopping, going
and returning, at Boucherville, Varennes, Lache.
naie and leaing Terrebonne for Montresl, or Mfon-
day at SEVEN o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FIVE
oclock *A M, Thursday, at ELGHT o'clock, A.M.;

C oughs, Colds, Influenza, Hoarseness, Croup, Brou- and Saturday at S1X o'clock, A.M'
citis, Jecipient Cansumptioe, set!for tereliefSTAE L'TOL
ct Consmpive Patiens ina dvanced stages ofSTEAMERETOLE

the diseusemP.E.M
Se wide is the fisl of its usefulness Capuain . . Anon',
ad so numerous are the casse of iti Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assomp-
cures, that almost every section of tion, at follows :-On Moaday, Saturday, Tuesday
counry abou d ia personas publicly and Friday, at TWO o'clock, P M, stopping, going
kountr bo ae been restored from and returning, at St Paul L'Ermite ; returning wili

*kalarmingn hd aven deeperete diseases leave L'Assomption for Montreale n Monday et
of. lae lng ins use vWten ccetried, its au SEVEN, Tueday et PIVE, Thursday at ELGHT,
pofri t ovar very ter expectorant e eoappa- and Saturday a& SIX 'clock, A.M.

rorit o escape observtioe, ad tor s virtues are For further information, aply ait the Richelieu

known, the public no longer tesitate what antidote CompanyN 9OfCice-
to employ for the distressiug and dangerousdeffec- No. 29 Co missionAers Street.
tions of the pulmonary organs that are inzident te J. B. LAMERE,
our climate. While many inferior remedies ttrust General Manager.
upon the community have failed and been discarded, Richelieu Compsny's Offlcet
tIis bas gained friends by every trial, conferred be- Montreal, Oct. 29,1864. 5
nfits ou the afflicted they can never forget, and pro- . _-- _--

duced cures too numerous and to remarkable to be ROYAL
forgotten.R

We ean ouly assure the public, thath eisqality i N
carefully kept op to the beseit evar bas-en, ont!INSURANCE COMPANY.
that it may be relied on te do for their relief all that
it bas ever doe. PIRE AND LIFE

Great numbers of Clergymen, Physicians, States.
men, and eminent persovages have lent their names
ta certify the unparalleled usefulness of our reme- Capital, TWOM ILLIONS Sterling,
dies, but spaceh ra will noc permit t1 e insertion of
them. The Agents below named furnish gratis. ur FIRE DEPARTKENT.
AMERIO AN ALMANAC in which- they are given ;
with also full descriptions of the complainte they .dvantages toE Fire nsurers.
cure.--

Those who require [an aterative medteineote pu.
rify the blood will fiad AYE TiS COM t XeT. AR te Compayis oEn .aed taDirectte .Atrtenttis
SAPARILLA the remedy te use. Try 'i ronce,ad nMc Publictothe 8dsantages .fforded in lbs
you ill know ite valie.. & L a 1stc

Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYER & Co., Lavaîl Mas., 2n. euitynuqueatianabme.
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine. 2rd. Revenuescifplmeetnnexamplae imagnitude.

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for 3rd. Every. description of property ieered ai me-deràte rates.
Canada East. 4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.

__________- 5th. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-
'EEDS ISEEDS!! facted for a term of years,

FRESH PLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just ne-
ceiTH LWaatnt.

eL.tGOW DRUG HALL, Thie Direc!ors invite Atention to afac cf lh lAdvan.

268 Notre Dame Street. toges the "l Royal" effers to is ife 3sNsrers:-
isti. The Guarantes of an ample Capital, and

CAMPHOR. Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partner-

10.60 ls. f t ENGLIH C &MPHOR, for SALE 2ndp. Moderate Premiumo.
at the 3rd. Smali Charge for Management.'

GLASGOW DRUG HALL. 4th. Prompt SettlementofClaieis.
5th.: Days of Grace allowed with the most liberai

.EORSFORD'S interpretaion.
TR 6th. Large ParLicipation of -Profit b'y;the Assured

THE[BGeinin: Article insy te had a tbef o-ing amounting to TWO TRIRDSe of teir net amrount,

plaE s e ie:rtGi bble i'a Englib a , Dufre s ,g every five ears, to Polieles then t vo etire years in

ae , -Mr , ibbon', ngehrry's, Backok x

s,'D d igte' Streeti Mullin AH. OTE
.a Flyn's ovenur Blding. e . - 1 8 . . . 'trial.

nestKEROSENE OIL148 pa gelon. Ptbrukry 1,1864.
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VEGETABIE "BALSA 1IC
ELIXIR

·

I

I

A CERTiFICA.E

A MILLION.

.4a Old Physician's
Tesirnony.

READ :
Waterbury, Vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do nt

like the practice of
Physicians recommen-
ding, indiscrimiiately,
te patent medicines
ojte davy e t a fler atra ^c e yeare, I arn
free to admit that tbers
is one medicine before
the public that any
Physicinn eau luse in
his practice, aud re-

commend to the pub-
lie with perfect confi-
dence; that medicine
ie Rev. N. Downe' Ve.
getable Balsmic El-
ixir.

I bave used it my-
self with the very best
suiccess,and now when
everî am troubled with
a Congh or Cold, I in.
variably use it. I eau
cheerfully recommend
il ta ail Wbo are Ouf.
ferieg froma oughfr
a Cold, for the Croup,
WhaPpig.Cougb, &
all diseases tending to
Consumption, and to
the Profession as e re-
iable article.

1 am satisfie'l of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,baving. convers-
ed personally witht the
Rev.N.H. Downs about
it. He informed me of
the principal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
ixir is comnosed, all of
which are Purely Ve.
getable and perfectly
Bafe.

J. B. WOODWARD,
M D.,

(Now Brigade Surgeon
U. S. Army.

Sold at every Drug snd Country Store througbout
Canada.

PRICE--25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Bttle.

JOHN F. HENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, CE., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENRY'S

V E R M 0ONT
LINIMENT.

READ
These Certificates

1iontreal,
April 8tb, 1860

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment tas cured me of
a Rheumatism which
had settled ia my limbs
and for ihich blessing
yo may well suppose
I ftel grateful.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Heury R. Gray,

Chomist, Nontreal.
Sir-I ar most hap-

py to statethat my
wife used Henry'a Ver.
mont Liniment, baving
accidently got a nee-
die run under her fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense; but by
using the Liniment,the
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yours very respect-

fl W. GIBSON.

Montreal,
Dec. 12th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Co.
Having, on varions

occasions, used your
Liniment, I am happy
to say that I bave al-
ways found it benefi-
cial. Ihave frequently
used it for Bowel Con-
plaint, and bave never
knovn it to fail in ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best medicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhoa summer com-
plaint, and disorders of
a similar character I
have also found it a
never failing specific
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the bead.-
I always recommend it
to my friends, . and

twould not be without
it in the house for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN.

Testimony from Hon.
Judge Smith:

Montreal,
Feb.5t, 1862.

I.bave eed Hetry's
Yermiont Liniment, &
bave found great re-
lief fromit. .

SMITH.

This popular medi-
cine le no longeran
experiment. T h o s-
ands of people Who
have used it, bear wit-
nes to its superlor ex.
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer,-
Pull directions accom-
pany each bottle. It
may be used for

REBUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTIB-ACHE,
HEADACHE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SORE THROAT,
LUMBAGO,

&C., &c.,

and may be used ain-
ternally for

CHOLIC and COLDS,
OHOLERA MORBUS,
BOWEL Complainte,
DIARRHcA,
WIND CHOLIC,

&o., &c.

Much might be said
of ite remedial proper-
ties and magical ef-
fects, but the himited
epace of this Adver-
tisement will only ad-
mit of a general sem-
mary.

It le prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot an
exact proportion of
each of itsingredienfe,
in sncb a manner that
tbe combination shall
be, in every respect, ot
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual than any
other similar Medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fui taken in warm-wa-
ter or othérwis .as
thetaste may dictate,
checks Diarrheaa, Cho-
lic utd allöBowel Com-
plaints, within a most
incredible short space
o0 time.

Sold in every Drug sud contry Store througbonit
Canada.

PRJOE-25Uents per Bottle.

jOHN F. HENRY 00.,

303st. Paul Street Montreal, 0.E.,.and Main Street,
WJat b,8 .

GRA ND TRUNK .RAILWAY

.ALTERATION 0F TRAINS,.

ON and after MONDAY, the 31st October, TRAINS
will LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET ST&TION
as follows:

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTó•

Day Expresse'r Ogdensburg, Broek-
ville, Kingston, Belleville,- Toranto,
Guelph, London,Brantford, Goderich
liufIlo, Detroit, Chicago, and ail
points West, at................

8.00 A.M1

ThisI ad, time-tried,
standai-d rèmdy till
maintaineits popular-
ity When ail others
have pròved inefficient,
fhe Ehixpcalone cen..
tines° legivesatisfac.
tion. -,
Use it for

COUGHS,

COLDS,

CATARRE,

ASTEMA,

CROUP,

Inc.pient C 'nsmptio
sud alidiseases o fth
Throat, Chest&Lungs.

Thirty-one ars .Ago

This Elixir made its
appearance; and even
then, il its primitive
and imperfect state,
produced such extra.
ordinary.results that it
became, at once, a ge.
neral favorite. Many
have made it> what it
reahly ie a

FAMILY MEDICINE

For as more than
half the diseases 'to
wbich fleat is heir,'
originale from colde,
sO this may be consi-
dered a general pre.
ventive of all diseases,
by removing the pri-
meval cause.

ADULTS
Sbould always keep
this Family Physician
at Land; and by ils
timely use save tu-
drede et dollars that
would otherwise be
swallowed up in dis.
charging Doctors'fees.

1

Night do do dÔ do .... 8.15 Pf..

Mixed Train for Kingaton and interme.
diate Stations, at.............. 9.45

EASTERN DISTRICT.

Mixed Train for Island Pond snd inter. 800 A.3.
mediate Stations, at8..........

Express for Island Pond and interme. 2.00 P.M.
diate Stations, at................

Night Express for Quebec & Portland at 10.10 P.M.
Express Trains to Rouse's Point, con-

necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, New York,
and ail places in the Eastera States at 8.20 A.M.

and
3.15 P.M.

Dec. 2, 1864.

WISTAR'S BALSA M
- or -

Ras been used for nearly

H A L F A C E N T UR Y,

With the nmost atonishing success in Curing

Coughs, Colds, loarsenees, Sore Throat, Influenza,
Whooping Cough, Croup, Liver Complaint,

Bronchitis, Dificulty of Breatbing,
Asthma, and every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CIHEST,
Including even

CON SUM PT ION.
. There le ecarcely one Individual in
the community who wholly escapes,
during a season, froi some one, bow-

wei ever elightly developed, of the aboes
symptome-a neglect of which might
lead to the last named, and mos t to b
dreaded disease in the whole catalogue
The power of the 'medicina@ gum of
theWld Cherry Tree over this mcIEs of
complainte is well known; se great le
the good it bas performedand so great
the pîopularity it bas acquired.

E illi In1 this preparation, beaides the vir-
. tues of the Cherry, there are commin.

gled with it Other ingredien te of like
value, thus increasing its value ten

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power to soothetO heal, te relieve, and to cure disease, exists in ne
other medicine yet discovered.
CERTIFICATE PROM L. .. RACINE, E2q,, of the

Minerve:-

Montreal, C.B., Oct. 20, 1858,
S. W. Fowle & Go., Boston-oGentlemen--.Having

experienced the most gratifying results from the use
of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, am induced
to express the great confidence wiicb I have in its
efficacy. For nine monthe I was most cruelly affe.t-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
with acute pain lu the side, which did not leave me,
summer or winter. In October the symptoms in-
creased alarmingly, and se reduced waa I that Icould walk but a few stops without resting ta reco-
ver from the pain and fatigue which so alight an ex-
ertiong ccasioned. At this juncture 1commenced
takiag the Baisant, froin whicit 1 fouet! iminediate-
relief, and after having used four botles I was com-
pletely restored to health. I have used the Balsam in
my family and administered it to rny children witb the
happiest resulte. I am sure that such Canadians as
use the Balsam can but speak in is favor. It je a
preparation wbich bas only te be tried to be acknow-
ledged as the remedy par excellence.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WHOOPING COUGH.

St. Hyacinthe, C.E., An2g. 21, 1856.
Messrs. Seth W. Fowle & Co,--Gentlemen-Seve.-

ral months since a little daughter of mine, ten years
of age, was taken with Whlooping Coug lin a very
aggravated florin, and nothing we could do for ber
seemed in any way to relieve ber sulfering. We at
lengtli decided ta try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. In three hours after she
had commenced using it, she was greatly relieved,
and in less than three days was entirely cured, and
is now well. I have since recommended the Bal.
sain te many of ry neighbors, who hae .njd it, and
in no case bare I known it fail of effecting a speedy
cnre.

You are at liberty to make any use of the above
you think proper. If it shall induce any body te use
your Balsain 1 shall be glad, for I have great ednfi-
dence in it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Proprictor of the Courier de Si. Fyacinihe.

CERTIFICATE PROM A WELL.KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNW.ALL.

Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Mesrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston -Gentlemen--

Having experienced the beneficial results of Dr.
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Oberry, in y own peason
sud with other members of my family, in cases of
severe coughe and colds,;I unbesitatingly gitre you
my testimony, believimg it to be the remedy' par ex-
cellence' for al diseases of the throat and cbest, and
would sincerely recommend it as such.-Youre&c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIGHLY RESPEOTED MERCHANT
AT PRESOOTT, 0.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Baleain of
Wild Cherry, is, in mny belief, the test remedy before
the public for coughisuad palmonasry coiñplainte.

Eaving tested the article with mnyself:.and famnily,
in ca.ees cf severe coiughs and colds, for years, wit
uniform -and unexceptionable esucces.I nhesitat-
ingly recommend it with'full.oonfidenë>inits nerits

* ÀLFRED HOOKER.
None genie unleesi sined 'l BTTS on the

wrapper.
SETH W. FOWLE k O. Boston,

De. 24 18S 3 . *i.:Po etors.

SADLIER & CO'8
NEW PUBLICATIONS:AND.BOOKS AT PRESS.

Nez and plendid Books for thle YoungPeople
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

TEE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
EYMN BOOK. -By the Rev. Alfred Young.-
WtL the -Approbation of the Most, Rev. John

ughas, .D.D,, late Archbisbop of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities,SchoolE,
Chears, and the Home Circle. 32mo., cloth, .760
The Hymne are of such a character as lo suit thefLferent seaseons and festivals of the Christian year

with a large number of liscellaneous.
Pastors and Superintendents of Schoaos will fiat

this to be just the Hymn Book they need.
No Sodality, Confrattrnity, or Sunday Schoot

saould he without il.
ANOTHJER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE

PAULIST FATHERS.
GUIDE fer CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN - de-

sGgned particulary for those vie OeNrtieir ov.
Living.5 letthe Rev.. George Deshon. 16mo

loth, 75 ceuts.
THE HEIRMIT of the ROCK. A Tale of Castel.

By ,r J.Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (with a view
of the Rock of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; galt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Manual of Oathoic Devo-

lion, compiled from the most approved sources,
and adapted to all states and conditions in life..-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, Of nearly 900. pages
Sheep, 75 cents; rOan, plain, $1; embossed, gilt
$1,50 ; imit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Engliih
morocco, $2 ; morocco extra, 2,50 ; morocco extra,
clasp, 5,00; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00; moroe-
ce extra, beveled, ciaBp, 3,50; morocco extra, pa-
neled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the OfiEce for
Holy Mass, with the Episiles and Gospele for aIl
the Sundnys and Holidays, the Offices for Holy
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth,
38 oe ; roan, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 eus
embossed, gilt, clasp, 75 ois ; imitatien, full gilt
75 ets ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ces.
. The Cheap Edition of tiis is the best editio,

of the Epistles and Gospels for School publiehied.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society of
Jesus, 1Smo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SCIIOOLS, with Aide
te meory, set to Music. Words by Rev. Dr
Cnmmings, Music by Signor Sperenza and lMr'
Jebh M Loretz, jun. 18mo, half bound, 38 ese
cloti,, 50 ets.

3ARIAN ELWOOD or, How Ciirls Live. Tale o>
biiss Sarah M Brownson, 12mo, cloth, extra, $1

(SECOND EDITION)
A NEW ECOK ON TE ROSARY & SCAPULAR.
A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY; together

with six reasons for tbeing Devout to the Blessed
Virgin ; also, Truc Devotion te her. -By J M P
Heauey, a priest of the Order of St. Dominic. To
which are appended St. Francas of Sales' 'Devout
Method of Hearing Mass.1' Memorare,1 accompa-
nied wmh some remnarks ; The Stations, or Holy
Way of the Cross, &c, &c. 18mo, cloth, Priae
oaly 38 cents.
To the Second Editien ie added the Rules of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached to them.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRI.K Bp an
Irish Priest; 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ts; gui,
$1.

SERMONS 'ny the PAULIST FATIHERS for 1862.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TBE TALISMAN; An Original Draina for Young
Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadhier, 19 ets.

A NEW -300K B1Y FATEER W'ENVNGER, S.J.
EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Rev F X WeningenD.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Wo,*.

TUE MARTYRS ; A Tale o rthe Last Pereecrtion
of the Cristiss at Rome. By Viscount le Cha-teaubrian. 12mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
gi, 1,75.

A POPUL.R HISTORY of IRELAND, from the
Earliest Period to the Emancipation of the Cato-
lies. By Hon. T D M'Gee. 12mo, 2 vols, cloth,
$2,50; tait Caif or Merecco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. ly St Fran-
cie of Sales, with an lntroduction by oardina
Wiseman. 12mo, cloth, $1,00,

NEW INDIAN SKETCMES. By Father De Smet.
18Mo, cloth, $1,50.

The Cottage and Parlor Liley.
1. The Spaieh Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorish

Wars in Spam. Translated from the French by
Mrs. J. Sadiier, lomo, cloth, 75 cents, gilt, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at orne an! .AbroadBy Mrs J Sadher. temo, cloth, 75 ets, gilt, 2,00.3. Bessy Conway; or, The Irish Girl la America-
By Mrs J Sadlier. 6ImtO, cloth, 75 cents; ilt 1,00.

The Lost Son: AuEilsodeofthe Frencht Revoantle
Translated from the Firenach. By Mra .1 Sadlier16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt edge, 1,c

Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashion. An rigi-
nal Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrait
16mo, cloth, 1,00 , gilt edges, 1,30.

Ca/lAce Youth's.Libra.
1. The Pope's N'sce ;and Other Tales. prom the

rendit. BmeMr J Sadiier. i8mo, cloth, 38 cîs
gi tedges, 50 ts1; fancy paper, 21 cts.

2. Idleness ; or, the Double Lesson, and other Tales.From the Frenh; by Aira Sadiier ; I8mo, cltih
38 ae ; glt edges, 50 Ce; fancy' paper, 21 eta.

3. The Vendetta, set! ether Taise. Prom t
Frencht. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, clott, om the
gilt edges, 50 tstu; fanoy paper, 21 ets.,3 t

4. Father Shteehty. A Tale ef Tipea> Çnr
Years .Ago. By' fra J Sadtier; i8me atit 3e
ets ; guit, 50 e ; paper, 21 et..

5. The Dauîghter et Tyrcennell. A Taie ef the
Reign of James. thte Firet. By' Mrs J Sadiio.--
18me, cloith, 38 cts clatt, gilt, 50 dts; paer2h.-

6. Agnes aIfBratinsburg and Wilhelm o r Christa
Forgivenees. A Taise ofthe Reig ofnli L
eualther Taies. Translatd front ohlip IIuc.
By Mrs J Sadlier. l8mo .cloth, 38 ctthe gFrene.
paper, 21 ete. -, ;gi,50

NE W WORKS IN PRESS.
10." MARSH AL'S grceai Work an lthe Gontrst be-

tween Protestant sud Cathoic Missions.
CHRISTIAN MISSIONS: teir Agoetsard their

Results.
Mir. Ma:rahaill, thtestanr of the- foreong• orf

a.n eniinent Cattholie gentlièmanofEegae, 0 ,y
a clergyman ef the Established Church As formerl
he was favorably kioea ltsulauccheba
work os Episcopacy, that has tsanro te best
Protestant. hsHistor olMissa ritte by any f x
tensive research and profound!iniereat ok. f x

TERMS-The work will be publised aitwo Sve
volumesofiAearly 700 pagea each, cloth, extra, $5.
half morocco,;$7. Persans. wishing to esubscribe
.wilbe goo nough to send teir names to the pub

lTàherÀas.soong possible.

FrûId 'magu ire,1 m P. setteor ' Rane ud'
Buers 1 o2m of abiout 600pages eth $150.

àD J ADLIER &"0o-
- Ir
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SP»OGISR VfT.ikS*bye thi'Rev\D.
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T heNBOSTO P TI ,T.r''
At ,PORD'S NèwasAgmnoy.

IRISH àNERICStfoF2d.
TRUE WITNESStETROPOLIT.d RECORD,
N. r. FREEMA2N'SIOURNAiL BROWNSON'S
RE ViE W, aud BL8CKWOO.D'S ALQG.O2IE.

Aày Britih or Anmerlos»'Magazinet Rsriew, .or.
Newspaser, Pl,, if.requiredbe left ut' th Residence
or 'Office cf anypersen i the City wilout any addi-
tiona chege.

At FORD'S NewsAgency.
GresaSt. James aud St. John Stretes

Montreual.
August 11.

FAtLL iPORTATION OF CAREFULLY
SELECTED DRUGS, CEEMICALS AND DRUG-
GSTS' SUNDRIES jaet coctived dirsot from Lo-
don.

RENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCENT
CITRÂ&TE OF MAGNESIA reteins fias properbies
for au ylengtl of!lime uninpaired, ad is a singular-
lrefreshing lamtive,

HENRY R. GRAY,
Chemist.

GRAY'S CATALOGUE OF SELECT FA-
MIL YMED[I0NES, Genuine Drugs, ahemicalao, h.
contaning also a list of Doses, best methods for pre-
paring food for Invalida sud other useful informaution
for Familles, is now ready sud oa be had gratis on
epptication to

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dispensing sud Family Chemiit,

94 St. Lawrencs Main Street,
Established 1859.

Montreal, May 12, 1864 12m.

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & O., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inform the Public that iey bave on hand a Fresh
Assortment of Gooda, just arrived from France:-

300 barrels Beaujolais, Maon, Bordeaux, Sa.
terne, Cbablis, St. Emilian, and. a choice off
the bLest Wines of Brgundy.

150 cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
bottles sach.

20 casesSali o k d&CoesExtra Cognac, of
the yeac 1825, iu decauters.

350 cases Cognac of the first quality.
20,000 Cider, Brandy, sud Glace t Botes.
30,000 Red, Gren and White Capsulas

25 Capeuling Machines
Sherries, Burguudy, snd other Ports. DeKuyper's

Gin, u ipipea and half-pipes, in red and in
greenaJ. FOURNIER & 00.

A NEW ASSORTMENT OF ZINC
Ware sud Kitchen Utensils, Pails, Sitz Batbs, Ba-
sins, .nu Foot Baths, Chamber Sets, French Colesa
Pots, Sprinkling Cana, at $2 a pair; Kettles &o., &c.

J. FOURNIER k. GO. a

NEW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, and
Olore!d GLASS of every pattern sud price, sold by
the foot. No ernamental Glase in the marke t can t
ompete with it.J R0

J. FOURNIER à GO. i

MATERIALS FOR ARTIFICIAL FLOW- la
ERS, Detached Flowers and Leaves, sold by the

gross at moderate prices.
J. FOURNIER & 00.,

242 St. Paul Streer. B
Karch 24, 1864. 12m

-- ---'~..''-'- - ru
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The Leading Perfume ofthe Age p

FROM FRESE-CULLED FLOWERS. S

MURRAY & LANM AN'S
OELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATEIR.
TRIIS esquisite Perfume le propaced direct ram
BLOOMING TROPICA&L PIC WERS, cforpastng
ragranue. Ie aroma is .lmost inehaustible ;-
while its influence on the SKIN la most refreshing,
mparting s DelighLfil Buoyancy te the overtaxed

Body ad Mnd, particularly when mixed with the
water of theBath. For

PAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTERIA.,

t is a sure and speedy relief. With tht very elite of
ashion it has for 25 years maintamued its ascendancy

avec all other perfumes, througbout the West ladies,
Cuba Mexico, and Central and South America, and
neoJonfidently recommend it as an article which, for
oft delicacy of favor, richnes of bouquet, and per-,
iaseno>', hasno equal. It will also remove from

' n ROUGHNESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,
FREOLES,

PDIPLES.
It ia as delicious as the Otte of Roses, and leude

resimesa and beatiful transparency te the com-
plexton. Diluted with water, it makes the best den-
trifice, imparting.a pearly whiteness to the teeth; ià
&IO removes all amarting or pain after shaving.

COUNTERFEITS.

Boware of imitations. Look for the name of MUR-
S & LANMAN onC,the bottle, wrapper and orna-

- enteid label.
Prepared only by

LANKAN k KEMP,
Wholesale Draggits, NNew York.

Deins k -Boitn, Druggists, (iert'the Coùrt House)
ontrel, GenteralAgentsfor Cuada. A.io, Sold
it Whaoesalt byJY B.aHn>' h Goó, KontreaL.

For Salie b-Devins - Boito, Lmplanough h
CampbelliA G Davidson, K Campbell £ Go., J
Sardner, AHartt Plcault & Son, and H R Gray.
lnd for sale by'all the leading. Draggist.suand fret.
aass Perfitnera thrôughout theworld.

job. 20 1864. 12m.

D -18 'D 's.

T GRE REN TING PONO

These Bitter a have performed more Gatres
HAVE& AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISF£TION'

Have more Testimony

Bave more respeciable people to ouch for
dhim,

Than any other'article ln the knarket.

We defy any one to centradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificats published
'by us, that is not genuine.

E00LAND'SAGBMANBITTERS,
Will Cure every case 0 .e

Chronûicù or Nervous Debilatw, Disease s of fhe
Kidneys, and Diseass arzsnå - fto

a disordered Stomai .

Observe the COLlowmg Symotomes,

Resulttngfron mrdes of tihe Digestive
Organs:

Constipation, Inward Pites, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomac Nausea,Heart.

. ura, Disgust for Food, Fntness or Weight
Wd the Somach, Sour Eructations, Si nk

iu g or Flnt tterin p e.t the Pit of the
Stomach, swing ofuthe Head,

Hurried and Diflicult

WilCre ovey Cse

FlutteriDg at the Hleart, Choking or Suffoca.ting Sen.
sations when in a ying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Web before the Sight, Fevere
and Dui O Pain in the Head, Deciency

of Perspiration, Yellownes of t the
Skid and Eyes, Pain in theSide,
Back, Chest, Limbati&, S

Sdden Flushes of the t
Heao , Bring i t

the Flesh,
Constant Imaginings ofEvil, and great Depression

f Spirits. -

THIAT THIS BITTERS dIS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1 C i
sa NTAINS NO RUM OR Ys , f

And Cant make Drunkar-ds,
But Di the Best Tonic Hs the World

03- READ WHO SAYS SO;.
FromP the Rev. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the BaptBt

Church, Pemberton, N.Y.,P formerly of the North
BaptBiet ChurchPhadeuima:

1 have known Hoofiand's German -Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years.- I have used thema in
my own family, and have been sa pleased with their
ffects that I was induced to recommend them to

many others, and know that they have operated in a
atrikingly beneficialmanner I take great pleasure
in thns publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
the attention of those afiliated with the diseases for
which they are recommended to these Bitters, know--
ng from experience that My recommendations wi]ll
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitters is in tended to beneii the afilcted, and
la not a ruaidrink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BEK.

From the Rev. Jos. El. Kennard, Pastor of the 10th
Aaptist nnurch:-

Dr. Jacksne-Dear Sir-I have been fredently
requested to connect MYD ame with commendatione
hr diffrentL inds of medicnes but regarding the

ractice as out of my appropriate sphere, I havain

11anc es ad pde n a y i m y am r ro of thea u s»
avlues of Dr. Houand' German Bitters, a depart

yr nce from my usual course, to express my full
onviction that, for genera debility of the aystem,
and especially for Liver Complaint, it is a safeandg
ialuable preparaon. In some cases it may fail ;
aut usually, 1 doubt not, it will be very beecial toa
he suuwhos Ifer from .thi meheab use.

s' nt a unt r.-eu yrs ptrly,

'.iG.EKENNARGE
Eighthi below 00 tes Street, P-hiadelphia.

rom Rev. Jarres R. ndoaph, Pastor ofBaptist 

apiehGtro ,Graton en

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Persona experience
inable me to say that1 regard the GermanBitters

repared by yo e s a most excellent medicie. lu
cases of severe cold and genera r debility n havebasnu

reatly benefited by the use of the Bitters, and doubt
t they will producet imilar effers on others.-

Yeorsey, WARREN RANDOLPH
Germantown Pa.

J. H. KE'NAR

'rom Re. J. .W Trnrer Pastor of edding M. B .

0Olurt, GanhantP.

Dr. Jackso-. a Si-r aving sed your Ger-

îanBtts o msy Camiyfetty I rgdIsGean Btread
eary tha yen has sees: gexcat ericne. blue

bas t sostr csessu genral debit If lahe ysan
oist> bhengfead byost vue htraedy ofouicbt

-Ycue any Awege-oRREN rEANctfLH,
yGH.mTURNER, Ps.

rom tRv. J. H.-yn.sCrerf HPastug M. tE
Chrhs Lad hldîhs

Dr. ..Jckson-ear Sir-Ig fela peanr r
bs Bitteraon yccoiy rqtonatimoany ptopthed
xcslncr thse huan t» fgt.Smer seri eioce'

rithl eut catbf enefiilresls d ebi of ten retom-
sne thaemsto esumoat enfuebitredy eha tormint I

ring estan N oal 726 t . Nhirgetele.In Str ses.

ra thener J.ebiLy n feri eiy Futur tof that
Gnotub ussd. J.J.dMletv MP.J fL t.t
PhrcG-le prBtteihafdze,$.

Dr.. CI:OJac s -Daon c feelRAPPER o]eachrn

muhoul wyon-n eacrd Draggeut nthetm te atcle
c otobe poff y Germa» Bither inxictsgrepa i
atin mhat maybofeed mit ypplafs, Ibutsed to

g, ade wsll horward ecrely tpaked byt meutresa,

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631.ARCH
TREE T, PRIL ADE LPHIA

JONES k EVAle
Successors to C. M. Jackson Co.,

PPRIETRS.
For Sale by Druggiats and Dealers i every.tov

i tht United States.7 .
JolinF. Heury & Co., General Agents 'for Cana,

a, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal, O.E.
jac. 14,1864.,12C.

WILLIAM H. RODSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 43, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings preparei and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurementsuand Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

O. J. DEVLLN,
NOTARY PEBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Luttle St. James Street,

MONTREA L.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has .Reonved his Ofice ta No. 32, Littie
James Street.

J. S. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. James Street,
MONTIREAL.

St.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVTOCATE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

FEMALE INSTITUTION,
FOR THE DEAF AND DUMB,

ST. DENIS STREET,
ABOVE(SHERBROOKE STREET, MONTREAL.

THE DUTIES of this SCHOOL were RESUMED
on T hursday, the 22nd September.

L. DEVANY,
AU 0 T 10N1E E3R,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

TME subscriber, baving ]eased for a term of yeare
bat large and commodions three-story cut-atone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
dats and collar, ach 100 feet-No.' 159 Notre Dame
treet, Cathedral Biln, and in the most central and

ashionable part of the City, purposes to carry on the
EUNERAL AUOTIO AND 00MMISSION BUSI-

Having been an Auctioneter for the last twelve
yoars, sud having sold in every City and town in

ower sud Ufpper Canada, of ay importance, ho
aattershimself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
haess of public patronage. -

SI -will hold THURE SALES weekly.

Qn Tuesday and Saturday Nornings,
Vos

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PMANO-.FOR TES, 4y::. .,

AND
TE URSDÂYS

.ron
DRY'GOODS, HARDWARE, GROERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,

&., ho., &o.,
Wr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will

be advanced on ail goode sent in for prompt sale.
Return will be made imnediately after each sale
and proceedeshanded over. The charges for selling
will be one-half what has ben usually charged by
other audtioneere in thie city-five per cent. commis-
sion on ail gooda sold tither by auction or private
sale. Will be glad to attend ont-door sales in any
part of the city where required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watche, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other procious atones.

L. DEVANY,
gare] 27 1864. Auotioueer.

LUM BER.
JORDAN & BENARD, LUMBZR MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Strees, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bousecoura Ohurch, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned.offer for Sale a very large aseortment of
PINE DEALS 2-3-in.-1lst,' 2nd, 3rd quality, and'
OULLS good and common. 2-in.-lst, 2nd, 3rdi
guality and CULLS. Also, li-m PLANK-1st
and, 3rd quality. 1-inàh and i-inch BOARDS-
varions 'uaities SANTLING (all sizes) clear
sud coulmon.' ?URRING, ho., k oal f vhich
will ho disposed of at moderate prices uand 45,000
Feet of'CEDAR.. re 4

JORDAN &BENARD,
35 St. Denir Street.,

Maroh 24 1864.

M.KEÂRNEY &£OHERS tSA D'Hi ~r

rrCtC&.&UmFSýqt 4 ,.7G RO G CEl',,
TIN:SMS an pm.t Meanà

zINCà GAL Z SHT IROsWORKERS WB SAEAND;TA
toItaRv STREET, ND 0 STET

~jEN CHxI'L ST

MER HANTTTILOR '

CO RN ER OF ST. P ET ER &i NOT R E AM E ST S.
WISHLES most respectfully to.intimate tO bis.,cas-
tomers and the Puibi genlerally ,.that his Bàyer.has
just returned from the European, Maikets, having
made largepurchasesof ell-selected .WOOLLENS
adsitable for FALL and WINTER dear. 'He-is now
in a potion teexecute Ordera to an amant.

N.B:-NEWEST STYLES .and souïnd' material
guara teed so, a p rf Lt F ST ET

S.S.MATTEWS,-

MerchantTiorr, Cmer fSrte t. Peter

CORNE 0F I PEERdNotre Dame StSee ,

Montreal, Sept. 1, 186"12.

THE SUBSORIBER beg leave to inform is as-
tomers and the Public euthahas justreceived, a
a OOIE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YOUNG HYSON,

Oolored and Uncolore JAPANS.
OMOLONG SOUCH ONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOK of PROVI-
SIO 

OUNS 
HIO'N AS,

FORO
SALT FISH, &c., hc.

Country oerohants wou!d do well to give him a
call at

128 Commissiouer Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12m.

August 3, 1864. 12-m.

C. F. FRASER,-
Attorney-at-Lao, Solicitor an Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.,
BROGKVILLE, C. W.

D1a- Collections trade in all parts of Western
canada.
REFERrNoss--Messrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq,,9
James O'Brien, Esq., ci

BRISTOJ2S

(Vegetable> .-

SUCAR-COATED

TEE GREAT CURE
For al the Diseases of the

Liver, Stornach an . Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phiale, and warranted to

KEEP N ANY CLIHATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly to operate iu

harmony with the greatest of blod purifier, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, [n aIl cases rieieg from
depraved humours or impure blood. The met hpe-
less sufferers need not despair, Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been cousidered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follo-
ing diseuses these Pilla arr the satest and quickeet,
sud tht Lest reniody ever pcspared, sud ohould Le
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION,
HEADACHE,

DEOPSY,
PILES.

For many years these PILLS have been used in
daily practice, always with the best results and it
la with the greatest confidence they are recommended
to the affiicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal.
sama, such as are but seoldom used in ordinary medi-
cines, on account of tbeir great cost, and'the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties le such that in
long standing.and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pille have effected speedy and thorugh cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phiai.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General agents for Canada. Agents for Mantreal,
Devins k Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp.
bell & Co; J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault kàSon, and H.R. Gray.

WEiT TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establised in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have constantly for sale;'at their old
established Founderyi their. superior
Bella fo Ohrobes, Academias, Fac-
tories,Steamboata,Locomotives,Plan-
tations, &c., monnted -In thet mo. ap
provedand sbstantia ImannerithChoir nan- Patented Yeke and othoi-

mproved MOutings, and parrantedi arti-eular. For information in regard ta Raya, Dimen-
yMountir.gs, Warranted, , sond for s Diren

lair.'ddiress arc

; A .& R. MENEELYWest ToyN Y

(One Door frôré Damie Street, Opposite the
< Recollet church

MONýT BREÂALi
Manaufture and Keep Constaitly onband:
Bathe, IBeer Puwm, IHetAir Fur-

t Shower Baths, Tinvare (naces
tr Glosets, Refrigerators, Voice.'Pipe,

Lit tFercePumps j Water. Goolèr, 1 Sinksa'll aies
r 'Jobbingpunctualiyattended tà..Ç

M. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the late .D1 O'Grma,,

B 0 A T B UIL D ER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

.- An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. -l

M ADE TO ORDER.

D:-' SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SEYDE N &, DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Soltcitors in Ckancery,
CONVEYANGERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS..
OFFICB-Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank,

No. 74, CHUROH STREET,

TOR ONTO.
L. 5. HEYme. D. M. DEOS

Augast 25, 1864. 12m.

M. J. HICKEY,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solkcitor in

Chancery, Conveyancer,

NOTARY PUBLIC, &c., &c. &o.

OFFICE - IN THoMPsoN's BuiLDINcs,
(Corner of Suséex and York Streets)

OTTAWA, 0. W.

foete otel vn loúhpog
Gardipbell, A. G.'Dàv'onI'tCampbí1 '
.'Grnor, J.A.Harte, .Rtry i ImI

- ~- z.MOTrnEÂ.

HATE constantly:a 'onband 'à good'adortrent o
Tes, OCfolee, Sugare, Spices, Mstairda, Provisions
Rame, Sait, &c. Fort, Sherry, -Madeir, and otherWines, Brandy, HollandGin'ScothW
masc; Spirite, Syrups, ce., &c. t.h hiekay,'j: .

k? Uountry Merchants and Farmers would do
well ta give them a call aa they will Trade with thei
on Liberal Terme.e

Kay 19, 1864. 12m.

MATT. JANNARD'S

N EW C A NAD IA N
COFFÎN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Laeence Streets
MONTREAL.

M.K3.respeetfully beg the public to cail at bis ta.
tablishment where hewill onstantly have on hnda
COFFINS of every deâcription, either 'in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderato Pices.

April 1, 1864.

HOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply to

FABIEN PAINOHOUD,
No. 16, Little St. Antoine Street.

August 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PIOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MBt CGE bas recefved the followfng latter [rom the
Reverend Mr-Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mo.

Mon treail, March ed, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Saperintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached to the Bishop'a Palace
Montreal, I apphed t6 our testeemed Seedeman, Mr.
Evans, or a few pot nds of Oe's Super-Phosphale of
Line, in rder to judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and to satisfy myself wbether it
really deserved the high reputation in wheh it was
commonly held. LI generally distruet the reliability
ut widely advertised articles.] But now, Sir, I deemn
it my duty to assure you that the succese of the Su-
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, aud
that I belie s it ta be superior eve» toits reputation.
I plan ted. a place off rery dry, bard sud barre». land
with potatoes and Indian corn, manuring a portion
with sitable tompoat, another portion 'with common
kitchen sait, sud the reniainder wich the Super-Pos
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plot
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, an'd was taken out of the ground fully te»
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and soit. I have used tht Super-Phosphate «with
equel success on unions, cabbages, beans and peas.
The Super-PhoEphate of Lime tinMy opinioI le OCeof the meut powerfal and econoinical fertfizere kacivu
for the cultivation of gardens. It dots not force ail
sorts of noxions weeds into existence like stable ma-
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growthsnd vngor ta the neeful herbe. I cannot recommendit too highly tu gardeners and athers, convinced as Iam that they will be well plansed with it,
. Allow me to thauk you, Sir, for the powerful fer.
tilizer you sent me, sand believe me ta be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Priest.

For saie by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &Co., and Wm. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOLs SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood,
le par ticalarly recommended for nes during

SPRING A.ND SUM1lER,
when tht °loodlesthick, the cireulation ciogged and jthe humera oftche boly rendered unhbealthy by tLe
heavy and greasy secrtions of the inter menths.This safe, though powertul, detergent cleanses everyportion of the system, and should be ueed daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail he are sick, or who wiEh to preventsicknas,
Lt je thtonly genuine and origimal preparation for

THE PERMANENT CURE
Or TE

MOBT DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES

Scrot/la or Kings Evd, Old Sores, BoilsTunwrs, Abscesses, Uers,
And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptions;

It is alo a sure and relable remedy for
SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALD

HEAD, SOURVY,
White Swellings and Neuralgic Affections Nervo s

and Genuerai Debility of the system, Ltiss cf Ap-
petite, Languor, Dizzineessud all Affections

off tht Livar, lever and Aguo, Bilos
Fovers, Chills sud Fever, Dumb

<Ague and Jaundice- -
-It Je guarantted ta be the PURESPansd mstpw

ertul Prepacation off

GENUINE .ODURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and fs the only true sud cehablre OUE foc SYPH[-
LIS, even u ies worst forma,

It fs the very. Lest medicine for the cure off ail dia-
eases arising from a vitiated-or Impure state of the
blood,

The afflicted may rest.assured that thora isst Lt
least partie of MINERAL, MEROURIAL ore au

peefeety barmIèes àd miaj Le admiuisrcd" ta par
mous in the vey weakest staes of eickuse ort h
moat helplesa infn vitîut dàing tht att uy

PuFll directionslw tag take this muest !aluable ine .
hosme will b.'found around each battit : and ft guerd
againet àôcontefeltszsee t the written signature
of-LANE KEMP lesupon the bine'-labe-

Dàvà Biiltou Dtugjiée, (xèx h"b' Court
Euee)1 M'ntreal Qnes. Aéeta ft Oàa da.-


